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Som.» Rea til Is from My Spiritual Studien.

A CIIAI-TKK OF AfT«-mO*iHAPHV

V
111 HOItKHT IHt.lt oWKS

in

From II - Atlmtir M-w.ihl» for IW-mt-er 
*’1» »ubts t«i the world's chi! i heart unknown 
Question us now from «tar and stone, 
Too llttloor too much w.- know. 
And sight is -wifi and faith is slow. 
The power Is lost to self deceive 
With shallow forms of make believe "

BAt/fwr
A motiern dynasty is assuming control 

tho region of mind Throughout the rivHI/ed 
world tlx: reign of lhe Miraculous is gradually 
losing miwer ami prestige, -upersede«! by the 
reign of Inw

It would lie hvtr.lous I«» say nf wny.jrreal 
principle which baa ha«l its day, tha^ it has 
not ba«l its use also Bui though the .rorqan 
tic polytheism which makes brilliant tbV great 
epic of Homer may have »uited well the epoch 
In-progress of ancient Greece, yet. in <»ur day. 
no one but an enthusiastic poet like Schiller 
will lament that the Gods of Greekland have 
vanished in lhe dim distance of the past, tnal 
their kingr’wltb thunderbolt ID hand, has tan 
dethrone«! to make way for lectures on rlc<- 
tricltv and kites drawing lightning from the 
clou«!«, that I’l-i-hus II ousted from his chart 
nt, his four yoked niceds useless ever since 
Copernicus brought thu sun to a st a mist 111, 
that Neptune has lost to the marloer's com 
p»M lhe sceptre of the sea. ami Pluto to penal 
dimes that arc dying <>ut in their turn,‘the 
dominion ■>«*  the I ndcrworld, that in these 
«lays of cannon ao«l breech loader« and pr«»to 
Cuis, Mars n<> longer leads armies to the field, 
nor Minerva statesmen tn the .cabinet, that 
dryards aii«l nymphs bavn deserted forests and- 
fountain, as the bear and bufltlo disappear, 
before the sweep of clvil-r »lion

As monotheism..despite poetic regrets, be 
fits a later stage of lhe world than polytheism, 
to the persistent uniformity of law i- an ad 
vance, timely and welcome in our modern day. 
on that scheme of the arbitrary and tho ex 
ceptlon which is base«! on miracle working 
welcome to the thoughtful and dispasstonaio 
observer, but abhorrent to the mere dogmatic 
theologian; yet welcome or unwelcome in cer 
tain quarters, a truth'that haa already made 
its way lo respect, and is sure to prevail.

I use tho word miracle, not in {taetymol<>gi 
cal sense, as a something to be wondered nt, 
nor, as Archbishop Tillotson and Bishop Bul
ler have spoken of It, • m nn occurrence which 
is not ’’like the knoWli course of things,'' or 
which '’exceeds any natural power that wc 
know of to produce it;" hut according lo its 
popular orthodox meaning, as a suspension, 
on a »peels) emergt'ney, and for the lime only, 
of a law of nature, by the direct intervention 
of tho Dolly; wo may add (for that Is the usual 
allegation) In elicitation of some truth. And 
as to tho miraculous in this sense, we find II 
rejected today as a superstition, not by lhe 
secularist or lhe skeptic alone, but by men of 
repute and position In lhe orthodox ranks 
Ono or two examples, out of many, may suf
fice.

Tho Rev. Frederick Temple, D. I)., in a aer 
mon before tho university of Oxford fourteen 
Soars ago, said "Ono Idea is now emerging 

ito supremacy In sclonVo, . . . and that 
is tho Idoa of law. Al) analogy points nno 
way. nono another. . . . How strikingly
altered Is our view from that of a few centu
ries ago Is shown in tho fact that the miracles 
recorded In tho Blblo, which once were looked 
on as the bulwarks of tho faith, are now felt 
by very many lo bo difficulties in their way I

That so free an expression of opinion did 
not Injure lhe reputation of lhe preapheamay 
be judged from lhe facl that he has sloete be 
come one of the chief dteniiaries of the Angli
can church; having becn\a few years since, 
installe«! as Bishop of Kxetcr.

Tho Duko of Argyll is a Scottish Presbyter 
ian. Ho baa written a volume on the change 
lees ruin of law which has attracted great al- 
tentloQ; reaching dis fifth edition in fifteen 
months The tenor and drift of its argument 
may bo judgod from this argument:

"’Tho idoa of natural law, lhe universal' 
reign of a fixed order of things, has been cast
ing out tho supernatural. This Idea is a 
product of that immonso development of phy
sical sciences which Is characteristic of our 
time«. Wo can not read a periodical nor go 
into a leclure.room without hearing It ex
pressed." !

Anolhor namo, eminent alike in physical 
science and In sacred learning, may be addod. 
Tho late Badeh Powell, in hla contribution 
to Essays and Itevlewa, haa this passage: 
"Ths modern turn of reasoning adopts the be
lief that a revelation Is then most credible 
when It appeals least to violation of natural 
catteea. Thus, If miracles were,, in the estlma 
lion of a former age. among lhe chief sup
porters bf Christianity, they are at present 
among tho main difficulties and hindrances lo 
Its aoooplanoe."p .

Ons can hardly o«*rc«timate  ths conse
quences of this radical Change In public opln 
ion. The moot marvelous of lhe dlscoterios 
/•»^Tlltaaon’s 1«4 •enaoo. aad BsUer’s Analog of 
Betlglon. part II. chap. S.

Il Is rscuarUhlo that Hf Aasmllie. tnnrc than four
teen centurlM raaanlcd a miracle a» a thing occur, 
ring not aolnat nature, but »galml "bat wo know of na- 
lur»: " iWtndwroo HI, -/»» contra nalnram. 
antra fd note »vaft^u ’ Z*  ClriMic. M. lib. ni, 
C<*Thl»  M«moe was proacted oo Act Bundar. July I. 
ISSO. 4a»la*  iba Asnaal uoaileg <b«ld that year at Ut- 
'oed'nf tso IM*  1st Aaoodaikia for tbo Prune*loo  Af 
kel.o/r | wm laBDsteDSafrawwkalAUr.aMbMnl 
«1 rvnerally opokra of In k!«h t-nna of cotnwetdatk*

; Rm Itelgo of Law. Strahan A Oo , London. 18*4:  New

made by Galileo's telr-r ipr. the grestr-t of the 
principle» enunciated ?»y Newton. «!«»e*  not 
lr*d  to « fleet- so far r«-chine—•« iotimatelv 
connect*«!  with mao'*  well being, pbv- cal 
moral, spiritual as th«- convirtt«»u ’hst if th«- 
Deity permits m«n I-» v«|iire knowledge 
touching the existence an«! th«- character «if a 
life to oomn, it is not after - p-ni *1  j»n<! « « 
ccpllutisl fudiioo, by nn obtrusive RusiM<t»si<»ii 
of hl- own laws tor (lbo benefit of a few 
favored children of prefertinoi, but under th«' 
«»pcrallon of’lhr univcr-M «ir.^r of .nature, t«» 
the c«»mmoh advantage «»f al’/bis creatures in 
silent Impartiality an.l harn/«riy. a*  he cause» 
lhe morning aun to rise «^1 the evening «lews 
1.» fall

That coiiv cn i/i-ncr-lly ditluscd, 
will w volution tn all the great religion-
«.f tbA w«»r'd For these base,! ««n the belief that 
certain -a«'re.l no«>k-. authenticated by mirs 
cl* » r««me fr-«in the »•iur«'<-of unerring fru»h. 
an-’ arc therefore. wnr«l by word, infallible • 

Tbi- l.fea upai-t. it may -erm arif men were 
<^st adrift <»n the spiritual ocean without rid 
der <«r rntnpass But thi- is a mi-take

Il la true that, under the new order of thing- 
kch«> sacred hooka of the w«»rl<! l»ecomc part of 
it- llleretur«' an«! thus ere legitimate objects of 
critici-m I ndw «b*t  a-p«-ri |t ia right that 
they »hmild l»e pa»»r.J in review by rea««»n. a- 
all 1oip<'riant works on the physical »ctrnce*  
are. it I- right that conscience should -11 in 
ni«'p4i«'-it <«n llm aentlnirnl- they■riin'aiii. an«! 
Hift Hie \lroa- from the fine gold An«! i«v«*n  if 
thia w,-r«- not right, there ia no help for it on 
no oil««-» run 'ttlon can the tine gold itm-lf be 
preserved But there will come ultimate g«H»-l 
not harm to religion. f«»r auch a prorea«. if 
«inly reaa >q and consck-n« <• are educate«! «nX* 1 
lh^’a-.k

D >uMl•-■ there i- danger m in all great 
revolution- there «-««-r )•, ’«ut there i- al-«» a 
wav ««ut <«f that i!an<rt l-» ultimate safety 
The dancer !• that in di»car«!ing the mirarii 
lou» which deform» an«! misleads, there may 
he dlsrardo! als«». al »ng with it the wi-est 
•caching» an«! the hirhe«t spiritual truths 
This applies l<» all greM religions; for. If wc 
recur to ifibm inXt&'C' primitive purity. • we 
-hall tin<1 much worth n«lmirlng and sxvlog in 
them nil

But lot «is lake a single example, and bring 
lhe case hornet.» ourselve*.  who, I thiok, have 
the moat at stake In this matter.
- If natural law be Invariable, then either the 

wonderful works ascribed by the evangelists 
I«» Jesus an«l hla disciple- w««rn not performed, 
or rlro they were not miracles.

If they wcr«> not perform*«},  then Jesus, 
»«turning to perform tb«(^-*!ent  himself, as 
R-nan ap«l «»thers have allege«!, to deception 
This tbcoxy dl-narages his person an«! dj*  
cre«'it- bls teaching-

But If they «rer# performed under natural 
law enduring from generation mv»gnerabnn. 
then. Inasmuch as the limn laws un«!cr-whlch 
these marvelous ««ccnrrences look place havo 
ever ex I sic!, an«! still exist, we may look for 
phenomena of similar char-cter throughout 
past history, and may expect their aSpesrauce 
at the present day J'

If none such appear among us. ften cultiva
ted minds will settle down to theXbellef that 
thoy never nppenre«! at.all For tho time Is 
past when historical proof Is held, by thought 
ful an«! unprejudiced people, to be sufficient 
evidence for the existence, in ancient times, 
of the miraculous; even of the marvelous, 
when It Is wholly unprecedented. If tho dec 
tric.telcgrAph had been invented and ernffioyof 
for a brief perlo«l two thousand years ago, an«! 
If telegraphy had then become one of tho lost 
arte; the «»hl records stating that men, thou
sands of mile*  distant from each other, once 
carried on dally conversation, would be gen
erally re »re rd c! as a mere fabulous legend

In point of fact such w the Judgment passe! 
today up »n lhe gospel blogrsphiM, when ml- 
raculunsly Interpreted, by millions of skeptics 
In our'own country, an«’by millions more In 
England ’, an«! In othef European nations; the 
number «»? such unbelievers being constantly 
an«! rapidly on the Increase

This happens because th*  majority of the 
civilized world does not yet believe that spirit
ual phenomena, similar re ihose which Uro re
port««! to havo occurred In tho first century, 
being naturally posslblo, actually occur now, 
In tho nineteenth.

But tho mala result from my eighteen years 
of spiritual study is an assure«! conviction thkt 
spiritual gifts. -In.ll-r tn those, which ’.he 
evangelist*  asolb- to Christ, and whlci Paul 
«numerates as eojnyed by certain Christian*  
after tho crucifixton. appei?. and m>y be wll- 
neeae«! In their effect*  al thl^ very uay among 
u*.  Having myself thus witnessed them In a 
hundred caaes. and bavin# found sufficient 
ertdocc*  of testimony in hundreds more, 1 can

Ttlslsqsltoa» trostsregateto tb« MexarUa acd 
a>l tte Ortee al br-aeb- oi ortkte'«T-!Dc]tette the f*  
Dgxws rdawrty two tVrdaof m*k!sd  -as It la ot Ckrla 
tlAS ortl-Mniv. rrota»Uu»t a»4 < aQ.<xi-

••Tba ld»a«»tw»»!aUoo. add 1 mata more partleslarly 
book »rt»lMloo. 1» bo« i modern M«-»( nor la II an Idea 
pecallar in ChrleUanltr. . . . $*  find tba lluratsra 
of India aatsrtlaA wllb tble Idea fro«n beftoBtox 1» aod 
.... According to tbe orthodne riawa of Indian 
tbaoloftaae, not a ¿nri«- Una of tba Vefla waa tba wort 
of bat—ABSlbora" (M.x M.eljar Cblpeb«n* “«r- 
tytfMprtebo*.  voL L pp. IT. >A Amer. Xd.)

• That Mgacloni aod deeply-read etodent of cotnpar- 
««Ire rrllslnn. Mix Muelkr.glree n», aaoncaf tbe B«'«t 
Important re-a'U of bls ».tndta In lb-t branch. lhl»opln:

" If liter» I-«m*  thins which a <omp»ratlro*»tndy  of 
rrlljtnu pl.,». Ib thv claanat 11<t>(. Il 1« tbe taerlUNe de 
cay«oyhfct»»’»ry r-ll*1<>u  1» expoMt . z . No re- 
li«k« can coaUase to b? wbtt It waa daring tbe lite*  
Uma cf 11« foeader a«wi 1t»flr«t apoeUer. . . . Krary 
retlatoa. e«»n Dm noet partwt (cay. toe moat parfret oo- 
actnoo*.  of It» eery perfrc'loo. mean aven than oteerm. 
anffer« froa It» contact with tbe w.w!d, a» tbe perot afrz 
irf«H rmn lb*  acre f»ct ot It» balsg brr-tted.” (CbtM 
from a (letman WotUbop, Pr<f»ce, PP- xxll. xilll.
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no longer withhold as«enl to the substantia! 
truth of that portion of the gospel biography 
which carralra what Its authors call the*  aigna 
and wonders’’of their Ome Making due. a) 
lowence for incidental errors. I firmly twiieve 
that .Irsus acted, io lhe main, aa there reprr 
»entrd, an«l that he claimed ncr power» which 
ho dii! .lot actually poascsa. I believe in what 
Orth«Hloxy regards as '.ho crowning miracle of 
all. the lRidily appearance of Christ, after 
death, and on divers occasions, to bis disci 
plea. I believe that they saw him as naturally 
— one man seesSootner In dally life, that 
they t«»uchrd him. hear«! him »peak, aud spoke 
lo him In reply I Believe thia, because I my 
self have, day after day, for wocka, seen ami 
touched ami conversed with a material!/««1 
"pint, and, on one or rw'o occasions.' with 
several other- When 1 read that, "the doors 
being -hut." Jesus ■uddcnly'lppeared among 
his altrighte«! f-dlowers, or that, after talking 
with the two disciples at Emrnsna, be “van 
lahod «»ut of (brir sight.” I iwc no more reason 
for dlst>rli«»v(i»g this than f *r  rejecting a thou 
sand other lii-l<«rical taddeot« »of as ancirnl 
d«l*u.  feeing that, in a lighted room, ami with 
• hr doors s«i securely closed that entrance or 
« «it was impossible, I bvc seen a materialized 
f..rn> that-ha«l spoken t«Hne a few minutes be 
fore, disappear under my very eyes, then rv 
-ppoar an«i walk about as before; and Jhis, at 
a iBslsncu frnn me of stycn or eight feel only, 
and not once, taken such vigilant pre« auBohm 
beforehand against possible deception, Hint I 
ha«l no alternative except to admit that tbciu*  
marvuloiis phenomena wo realities, or el-e t«» 
AMume that (he senses of sight, hearing and 
touch arc witnesses utterly unworthy to Itw 
trusted In each ?*ae.  also, others w?rc prog 
cal—sometime» twenty persons ^-inoro 
from whom, on comparing notes, I learno*!  
that they t h> had seen am! heard Just what I 
my-elf ha«l

1 can not doubt that this extraordinary nar 
rative will reach many who. without imputing 
to me insincerity, will conclude that in some 
way <ir other I moil have been deceived. Huch 
skepticism Is natural, sod if 1 bad witnessed 
no more than they. I might probably have 
shared it. I remind such «lonManf, however, 

»that very acute observers. English sclentIsta of 
note—to wit, Mr Crookes tod 
both Fellows of the Royal 8or*.ety.  Mr. Alfred 
Wallace, who share*  with DiftMn HtakM 
of having flrat put forth th*  principle of Nat
ural "Selection, and others almost as woll, 
known—have, under the most stringent test' 
conditions, verified this seemingly Incrcdlbte 
phenomena of materislizstion. have seen ami 
touched, ami familiarly talked with living 
forma not of this world, and have risked a 
scientific reputation that must be dear to them, 
by testifying to these marvelous facts, aa I 
now d«>

<>f course they regard them as oheuomena 
occurring under law. Tbc all-aulllclcnt pr<mf 
is that, like chemical results In lhe laboratory, 
they appear under certain conditions; and 
that, if these conditions are violated, the 
phenomena are not obtained This I have 
seen verifled on a hundred occasions: very 
strikingly, for example, in Phlladelpbia a few 
months since. The condition then violate«) 
was one, Important under all circumstances, 
but absolutely essential in a spiritual circle— 
the maintenance of harmony. Tennyson—are 
not true poets seers •— saw and set forth lhe 
imperatlvo cbaracter of this condition before 
Modern Spiritualism was spoken of:

" How pure in heart and sound In head, 
With what divine affection*  bold, 
Should be lhe man whose thought Would 

bold
An hour’s comnlunion with the dead’ 1 

** In vain shall thou, or any, ball
The spirits from their golden day. 
Except, like them, thou too canst -ay. 

My spirit Is at peace with alL

" They haunt the silence of the breast. 
Imaginations calm and fair, 
The memory like a cloudless air. 

The conscience as a sea at real:

" But whon the heart is full of din, 
Aod doubt beside tho portel'wails, 
They can but listen at tho galea 

Aud hear tho household Jar within." -

Tho violation of the all important condition 
above referred' lo happened about lhe 20th <\f 
last June I bad previously, at some fifteen 
circles, witness*«!  In tho moat satisfactory 
manner tho various phase*  of materialization; 
but on tbte ovonlng, ere tho sitting began, 
some Jealous feeling about preference In seats 
caused an excited discussion,-in which charge*  
of favoritism were somewhat bitterly mad*  

and earnestly disclaimed - the audience, num
bering more than twenty, taking part, and on*  
person Indfgoanlly leaving the room. When 
quiet was restored, w*  aal patiently for an 
hour and a half and obtained absolutely noth
ing—except a wholesome lc**on.  Thlg was 
tho only occasion, out of forty seance*  which 
I attested during Jun*  and July, on which 
lhe materialised forms failed to appear *

The le**on  thus taught u*  is one which haa 
Ils wido-spread application In daily life. I 
think there would be far fe.wer J wring*  and 
hoarl burnings In lhe domo*llo  circle, if men 
and women but realized that, in Admitting 

they shut, lhe door on helpful aid or 
Ian care that might otherwise reach 
from lb*  next world. It is not that b*-  

,n*vol*at  spirits are unwilling to eater, and in 
fluence for good, a household thus distracted 
by distensions; it is that, under a natural law,-

t II will sol te saaptetsd that Um wtfl «f tto 
teSaaytkls*  to Sotatetartac sSrei «H--^«*  «t
»«•U «»••.•• 1» •»«•«•• «»-a k • «• a
■» I-’ .. s • . 4-*»to«  l - • ««•• •

. „ Hit
I'n.lerhlll Izah F«»m. her husband, an«!

they arc • «eluded. and s«» are deprived of 
p-'wer (<i help

There a»e phytic*'  a*  well as inorai roodi 
lions ncmaary to success in spiritual studies 
Io a general way I have abstained from attend 
Ing dark circles, yet I have had conclusive 
proof that in certain cases, darkness Is easen 
Hal If wc would obtaip the must striking re 
anils

In tirKiber. |N<W, I paid a visit,- along 
Mm...............................
Katie F«»i. tn (Quaker friends of theirs. Mr 
and Mrs Archer, 'hen living in a large man 
■Ion near Dobli's Ferrv on the Hudson, In 
former days owned by Peter Livingston, and 
for a long torni uf years repot« d to be haunted 
After gi ltlng some remarkable manifestations 
in a liedroom we adj >urne«l, at my -uggra 
lion, to a spa< i»«u- apartment formerly I. yr 
Ingston's «lining hall lucked the di»Qrs an.I 
were hidden, by the raps, to put out the ligt t» 
It hue doing »«• I procure.1 from .»or «fnaker 
hosts a candle and match b- ». with ttoir as 
sent to use them at any moment In les» than 
two minutes after the lamps were extinguish 
cd. such a Clatter l-cgan that it was heard and 
commented on by visitors Io a ^tu separate«! 
by two doors an-1 a l«>ng passage from that in 
which we >at There was a aound as if heavy 
metallic bodira such as ponderous dumb ’-«-Ila 
or weights, were rolled over the »or. then 
some weighty substances ^r«»n rods or the 
lik«< seemed to be ilrnggcd' by a rope back 
and forth, ns inu,ch as twenty feel each way. 
amk^M'caslonally there were poundings as If 
with a large blacksmith's hammer, causing the 
floor to vibrate At times the racket*» — •<» 
overpowering that wc could scarcely bear «»or 
another speak

HcvcraJ limes, when the clatter was at its 
height. I struck a hghi. and watched the «-fleet 
In every rase the noise instantly diminishr.l, 
and in right nr ten seconds everything was 
p-rfe-Xly sli'.l The light seem«! to extinguish 
the sounds An immediate search throughout 
the room was «juile unavailing n«»’ a thing but 
table and chair*  to he »cm' .The sudden 
transition, without apparent cause, from such 
a babel of noisca to a profound silence was a 

lug atrnogc experience, such as few have 
ad In this world
Besides the .necessity of conforming to cer 

lain conditions, mental ami phyaied, there 
are other proofs that the phenomena usually 
Classed aa spiritual occur under law Herr la 
nn fxsmplo,

In the year |»*M.  a young gentleman, whom 
I shall call Mr X , then Mlesmtn In a retail 
store In Second street, PhilaJelphia (not a 
Spiritualist). dreamed that the next day at 
twelve o’clock he would sell to a customer a 
hundred and fifty dollar»*  worU< of rfr»«j« I tff 
«summer clolbj •

Doing down to the store the next morning 
he related bls dream to a fellow clerk "Non
sense t" was the reply, "the thing is impoasl 
ble You know v«-ry well we don’t sell so 
large a lot of -fr-ip rf ru to a customer one« Io 
ten years, and besides, you’re not at that 
counter "

To this Mr .\ assented. But a little before 
midday, the salesman who usually attended st 
the counter where the article was for salo b6 
Ing casually called «-If Mr. X , summonc«! l<> 
take his place, did so. he told tnc, under a 
fueling of strong nervousrxcilcment. Almost 
exactly at twelve a customer approached the 
counter and asked for dr.ip rf ft/ . Mr X fell 
himself turn pale, and ba-J hardly presence of 
mind enough to hand down the psckagn. It 
turned out that the artlclo was required for 
clothing in a public institution, and tho bill 
was a bmdrod and fprty-elgbt or a hundred 
and^fty two dollars, Mr. X did not recollect 
which

The above was related to me. in July, 1B5'.«,' 
by Mr \ . then In business for himself in 
Philadelphia, and I know enough of his char, 
acter to warrant me in saying that the panic 
ultra here given may be confl lenlly felled on. 
together with the assurance he gave me thM 
there were Un antecedent circumstances lcaT' 
Ing him. tn any way. lo upocl such a sale

Was it all chance coincidence— the unfore
seen absence of the salesmen, the exact hour 
of lhe sale, the specific article demanded, and 
tho very unusual quantltv, soclbsely approach 
lug thu amount actually sold» That Is not 
crcdlbjo. Equally incredible Is II that tho pro- 
dlc^ljDt .was miraculous. Wofild tho Deity 
suspend a law of lhe universe for a purpose so 
utterly trivial as that» Thia particular sale 
was of no consequence to any human being, 
except only in so far as It- indicated a great 
law, except only *s  proof that, when Paul 
enumerated, among the gifts common in lhe 
early Christian church, the gift of prophecy.

of ji phenomenon which ac
tually exists and which Is not miraculous.

(Con tinned oo Jed )

Mott's Beanceu.

LLTTBM F HOM IRA mil 1.1».

Drar Journal;—To one who hu been 
reared to a belief in msteriallsm. and hu lived 
to be 44 years of age Ln that belief, a*  the 
writer of thia has, and to suddenly have indis
putable evidence furnished him of a happy ex
istence after death, is to eiperlenoe a Joy that 
la almoat Inexpressible.

.On tbs 8th of Nôvember, some six compan
ions and myself went to Mr.'-Motl’-, al Mem
phis, Mo., a distance of some 22 miles, by 
previous arrangement, to attend the seances of 
this remarkable medium. At night our oom- 
Ky was aU present in the circle, and in ad- 

an we found my old friend Mr. pllklo and 
wife, and Dr. Kelsoe. reporter for the 8U 
Lou's papers, and a Mr*  Dr. Walker, of 84 
f.'tf1», whAMd *»*•»  *hfte  re*vle  w»*k.  and 
• w ?«.•*  •hvietMf .»-•«**•••.<

Z
T

t a clean «late with a hit of pencil on It. 
half the size of a grain of wheat, the alate

Inn an«l <«nr <»f the happics) women I ever saw 
Tbit m-adcc ’wm held at Mr M ill’s «>wn 

h«»us»*.  and the materialization-were excellent 
The nrst spirit f««»n\ that appeared w*a  Gen. 
Ilirdaoe «if the Rebel army, who, I am In 
formed, is <-nv of ttie -band <«f control Con- 
sidcrable c«iovcrsal(<»o w*a  bad with him by 
the different memiicrs of the circle Then a 
Dr I! -<•«! came, aa w«-ll as nume others, wfco 
were all fully recognize«! Then there came a 
form l«» the aperture in the r'alonel, who 
called for inyaelf and wife, and on going for 
ward, I recog.ii/r«!

MV IIAI OflTRH ullll*,
wh«i died in AugifMI '»at, and oh' what n |«»y 
**h Hi «I meeting T<;c daughter crioil for I «y, 
as well as myself and iirt.tr- She was f'llly 
recogmzed by a number V' friends an«i rela
tives th»*  were present, «/-me * coaver*ati<»o  
enaue«!. in which sue asMrrd m<- «-f her entire 
hapninr-t and expressed a dewire for a musi 
cal in-lriime«jt in the cabinet, and said she 
would funks hiu»i< for us if lhe conditions 
were f^voraAfe 8he finally «»pencil the dour 
«»f the cabinet and came «»ut. but only for a 
very short time Bhe appeared and dlsap- 
prarrd many limes «luring the evrnine

Mrs Walker'ss->n, Jimmy, also came to the 
aperture, an«! was recognize«! by Mrs W an.! 
«pille a long convcreali«»n was ha ! Ifctwrrn 
them, in which they -ccm«.-.! • c «piite merry. 
Mrs W asked h«v s«»n if he knew my «laugh 
let, and said. "\oa, aud «he I- very pretty," 
llo also came out of the cabinet au«i was scon 
*nd fell by y«-v« ral -

Jonny Atwater, who said be died at (’anion, , 
niinois. also appeared, am! seemed lo l»c quite 
a | dly fell«»W, as he wo laughing most of the 
turf«- H ime other- appeared whore names I 
hayo forgotten There also appeared a Mr 
Willets an«! grandchild, father ami «laughter 
of two of the party, ais«» a Mr*  Tbatcksr, 
mother .«f another of the party Conversation 
always enwjgd t^tween these parties, an«! a 
general satisfaction »&« expressed at lhe cl«»**  
of the -eance

' »o the next day al abou*  Hr u , myself and 
ntpbow «dir<| at Mr Mutt’s, and wc in corn 
pany with Mr M retired l«» his parlor, am! 
Iskbíg 
n |l ha ------------------ n—r----------• —--------
wm placed uoder the bottf-m of a chair, and 
securely held bv lhe hands of all throe of us— 
tbd tup of the slate rsating against the bottom 
«>f tho chair In a minute the pencil com 
iiKincod scratching an thu elat«j the sound of 
which was distinctly audible ’* ’ 
writing wc wcru all engaged In 
on subjects entirely foreign to that of the 
writing When the pencil « eased to scratch, 
wc U»«k out the slate and found written there 
on. In quite g«>»d style, the (oilowing, word for 
wor«l " a

“Father and m«»*.her,  what * great pleasuN« ' 
this is for one so dear lo you/as I am, I«» code 
back aod bring you lhe gla«! tidings that I stfll 
live Tell mother n tto grieve for mp. Tor I 
am happy and that is all that io reourted 'her*

grief w on’t bring me back Tell cousin a 
Clarence that 1 send him my love, for be let 
me die in his arms Ob' what a day Ihat'Jfdb 
•if August was for you all to boar, but it 
was fur lhe beat Tell brother llonry to tako 
g«Mx! care of himself. Mother, when 
grieve for mo. It hurts me '1 ssyr you I 
y«»u started home with Henry, and you th! 
you woubl not get him home alive. 1 am too 
weak lo write more—love lo all. Go«x!-byo. 

brom Okha.
Tho Incidents related in Iho f<Aeg««lng .com 

muulcatlon arc literally true. Tho cousin 
Clarence spoken of was my nephow who was 
with mo. Tho brother Hc¿m< la my son, and 
ho was tsken sick In the northern part of this 
Blate, (Iowa), whither we had gon*  with him. 
for lhe purpose of avoiding lhe dreade^ sick- 
ne*a  which wo feared was Inevitable. W*  
camo near losing him also, but al the end of a 
rjiuntb mado out to get him.homoallve. Now, 
when lhe skeptic can convince me that a bit 

-of pencil possessed sufficient intelligenc« lo 
hsve written lhe above without a guiding hand, 
then will I give it up; but till then I shall have 
to ioslat that it was my daughter's spirit who 
wrote it

I attended Iho seance on the night of tbeUlh 
also, an«| tho manifestations wore oven strong
er than on tho previous night Gen. Woavor, 
of Bloomfield, Iowa, constituted on*  of our 
circle on this evenlog, and 1 think lhe Gener
al was pretty thoroughly convinced of lb*  
Irulb oX Spiritual Philosophy; as he reoeived 
some good teste from his spirit friend*  who 
appeared at the aperture.

My daughter also appeared again on this 
evening, several time*,  and I held quite a coh- 
vernation with her, during which I asked her 
for some test*  that ahould b*of  aa ladlsptrtabl*  
character 8h*  gave them, and they ware *o  
overwhelming that I shouted for Joy. Many 
were riven, bul I only will relate two.

8b*  asked me if 1 remembered while rid I ns 
in lhe carriego in her funeral procession, that 
w*  had lo stop on lhe way? and stated that It 
was in consequence of one of th*  tugs jx>mlng 
unhitched in going down a steep hill, and told 
nra^relv where II was and who bitched th*  
tug i»n-all of which was true, and well re- 
membered by me aud others, although I had 
not thought of It since, and should probably 
have never Ihought of it again.

8he also related lhe precise o<»nv*r*allon  
that bad occurred at tho supper table of my 
brother in law on that evening, together wllh 
Incidente connected therewith

A (Hinaman appeared on this evening and 
tu*  out through the aperture for u*  to 

Many other spirit*  also apprerod, 
Hili*  Belknap son of th*

When the pencil reate«! to scratch.

During the 
conversation
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Some R/huI(m of my Spiritual Studies.

IM IIOHKKT DALE OWEN.

■ COotlnucd from Fltil jugc -
Thus a main result of my-fpirltua) studies 

has been that they havo disclosed to h)o cer
tain phenomena, which, if they prove genuine, 
will ultimately bo accepted by men of science 
and other skeptics as occurrences under law, 
will disabuse their minds of a mishievous prej
udice; mischievous in that it causes them to 
reject tho histories of religions in general, and 
the biographies of Jesus in particular, as utter
ly incredible narrations. If these phenomena 
stand the teat of inquiry, acientiflc materialists 
will gradually discover that, as partbf the coa- 
mical plan,'there arc intefm^ndane, as well as 
mundane, phenomena; 4nd thus. In the end, 
their sphere of ex-perirnent and observation 
will bo immensely enlarged.

These broad views of 'the subject did not 
come -Jo me distinctly at'jirsL More than a 
docado nad been spent in this branch of study 
ere I clearly perceived tha^ pkcnomenal evi
dence touching a life to corn*  is tho one special 
want of the present time; the «Ant for lack of 
which civilization Balts sod scruples. Il may 
bo that two thousand years ago tho rep^n of 
Law wm one «*  “ - ------- **— , ***
which Jesus said to his followers 
not bear them now 
lla reception. >We no longer need bejief in 
tho Infallible ‘

If, as 
is a seas

of those premature h.‘vas of 
id to bis followers: /Ye can 

But out age is'ripo .or

*Wc have otilgrriwij It 
qje of old said.

t’n*
tho Dasti when sach a belief was -in place. 
ObodieoMc li titling in childhood. Wo can not 
always give a young child the reasons ‘for our 
bidding; ho must learn to obey, to'a certain 
«xlcnt, without reasons; and the fiction of pa
rental ''tataillbility comes in, appropriately 
enough, to our aid. So it may havo been in 
the childhood of lhe world. But when we be- 
como men we put away childish things.
.Thus, Uj influence the superstitious igno

rance o^be first century, and to compel its 
attention to the teichingB of a system the in 
natc beauty nnd moral grandeur of which 
wore insufficient then to recommend it, it may 
havo needed works which that ignorance 
should imagine to be miraculous-, but to act 
upon lhe spiritual apathy of our more scien 
title day, it needs phenomena, acknowledged 
to bo genuine, yet of an iotermuudane char
acter. /

Tbih nocd Is not-timely only, but urgtnt. It 
is far short oftho truth to say that the mate
rial progress of tho world in the last hundred 
yoars hu excocdod that obtained in any ten 
previous ocnturles. But the advauvo in moral
ity, has not kept pace with that in all physical 
arts and sciences. Eipecially in this new 
Country Of ours, liable to the excesses and 
shortcomings of youth, improvement inhu
man conduct and alloclion«, &» compared with 
improvement in mechanical agencies, lags la
mentably behind. Public morality is at a 
lower ebb than it was twenty or thirty years 
ago; our legislative bodies arc leas pure, oifr 
public service generally moro stained with 
venality. But public morality reacts on pri
vate morals. The vice diseiUvS which ori^in- 
atO in politics can not, by any sanitary cordon, 
bo coDtincd to politics; they arc sure to infect, 
first our business marls, then the home circle 
itself. Never has there been a limo when a 
great reformatory agency was more prcssingly 
needed among<us than now.

But, asido from modern Spiritualism, what 
great reformatory influences have wo, that are 
fitted to arrest thik'tfi'dv spreading growth of 
senhh and mercenary vices’ On the one hand 
Orthodoxy, Protestant and Catholic, based on 
infallibility and backed by wealth and power
ful organizations. On tho other, Secularism, 
based on the assumption that wo ought to re
strict alPdnr thoughts and cares to this world; 
seeing that we know, and can know, nothing 
of any other; and this assumption is-backed 
by tho daily increasing influence of science.

Is there any reasonable hope that enher of 
the abovo agencies will so foster and ad^anco 
the moral and the intellectual in man, as to 
bringthcac humanizing influences of our nat
ure abreaX.with the material and the intellect
ual, that have so far outstripped

What has Orthodoxy, Catholic

To everything there 
there may have been a time, in

ual, that have so far outstripped them!
What has Orthodoxy, Catholic or Protestant, 

dono—say ta lhe last thrco hundred years—to 
justify tho faith that sho is the civilizing agent 
we need? ‘Both of her branches havo increased 
enormously in riches and in number of churches 
and ecclesiastical foundations. Thus strength
ened, tho two have been carrying on an in- 
testino war of creeds-, and in tho main, proba
bly, the advantage’ has, so far, rested with tbo 
Catholic. 1 But nas either branch, with all its 
vast resources and far reaching appliances, 
stemmed the current of selfishness and venal
ity, public or private? If this current haa set 
in for the last qaartcr of,a century In spile of 
all that a wealthy and pbpular Orthodoxy has 
.done, what i?arrant havo wo for reasonable be
lief that the cvU current of lhe past will be ar
rested and turned back by lhe same Orthodoxy, 
in tho future?

Or shall wo look to Secularism, subverter of 
religious.faith, for relief and-reform? She 
has not, during the last twenty-flVe years, 
boon in the ascendant, and therefore can not 
bo charged, as justly as Orthodoxy, with in
ability to arrest tho modern decadence of mo
rality among us. .But shall vto elevate and en
noble man by ignoring tho spiritual element 
within him? Will human beings bo less venal, 
less selfiih,—lew jlbpoiod to cat, drink, and 
be merry, rcgardlcw of higher aims,-if we 
tell them, and if they believe, that this is tho 
only world wo shall ever know; and that wo 
may enjoy ourselves hero free of «all thought 
or care for others, without regard to conse
quences In any world to come?

It |s further to bo taken into account that, if 
the reign />f Law prevail, the days of Orth
odoxy (in tho usual sense of the term) aro 
numbered; her foundation falls. With the 
disregarding of the Miraculous dies out also 
faith in infallibility, whether pf-mah or book. 
But infallibility Is tho basis of all Orthodoxy's 
dogmatic beliefs; and, that underminod, the 
wnole supereiructuro of dogmatism falls. 
What survive«/ will survive in the shape of 
reason-acknowledged^ truth, not of imposed 
dogma.

The acceptance of universal law as ruling 
principle tends to sustain, not to Imperil, Sec
ularism. And if, under law, no trustworthy 
evldonce of tbo spiritual bo found, then, un
der the reign of law, Boculailsin will flourish; 
and tho peril will bo to religion itwlf; lnclud- 

others, lhe ethical eystom of 
Chrijt, Intimately allied, aa in the secularist's 

• viow it Is, with exploded fablca.
But I see no fair prospect in lhe future of 

ln lnw clvtlMlion 
without the aid of religion, and-more steclf- 
um Tlh° el5,c&11nd ■P^HuJiye-

by.J rou,; ?“P®* 11 hw* however, 
bf Christianity In lie primitive aspect, diveel- 
ncvoMMUghL *cholMUclKn!1 author

Ai.V !??n^.eri?UUllicnl-Aho re«ult of spe
cial inquiries, darnoetly prosecuted through 
two decaden—be accepted aa correctly indicat- 
¡hin^th^01!.8^1*/*  reU8ions world, 
then, though it doci not prove the truth of 

SM2tTMi!i.bLudbi,L“d b€l”Mn S’

modern Spiritualism, seeing that a be ay 
be timely and dcslrablo, yet unstfsta by 
evidence, it •/<*•  enablo us to reach ■ lust con
ception of the position to which this new 
phare of faith will, If it stand tho test, be en
titled in Ila connection with flvilizatlon and 
soul-progress.

It will be conceded that if Spiritualism's 
phctfomeKs prove real, there will establish, 
ptuit possible denial or doubt, tho fact that 
ynts la not the end-all- of our being; and thus 

'll will cut up Secularism, root and branch, by 
adducing what mtz-f win the credence of man

kind al last, the evidence of our ieosca. 1 This 
is the evidençe by which Jesus won tho belief 
of,his disciples. His appearance after death 
to »number of^witneares was, to the Carty 
Christians, tho rock-foundation of their faille 
failing which they admitted that lhe entire- 
structuçç must fall. “If lhe dead rise not," 
was their argument, “then is not Christ rais
ed; and if Christ la not already raised, your 
faith Is vain." 2 Thus primltlvc Christlanily 
and modern Spiritualism real, fçr eviden 

’on the same basis. (
But the question will remain, how far I__ _

teachinss of thia modern faith, lend to ethical 
and spiritual culture. Tho inquiry will sug
gest itself also whether these conform to, or 
dlvcrgo from, tho moral and spiritual precepts 
of Christianity. The answer mainly depends 
on tho manner of defining an Important word.

It is to be conccdod that long conlinued and 
exclusive devotion to (alleged) messages from 
the next world has often givch birth, in Spirit
ualism as in Theology, to a vague and heavy 
literature, in which r.ommon-scnre has small 
part. Nevertheless, "lure against the current 
etlusions of Spiritualism come with a bad 
grace from those, standing afar oil. who never 
lifted a finger tn sift profitable from worth
less. or done aught, in any way, to elevate or 
correct what they condemn.

Of the hundreds of volumes, English, 
French, And Gorman, filled with such eflusions, 
I deemed it a duty to look through whatneeru
ed the innST promising; a task tedious and 
bootless iff one sense, but very satisfactory in 
another; tedious and of small rccult in so far 
as they contained thousands of non essential 
details and iH considered speculation®, varying 
as widely from each other as do the sentiments 
expressed by mundaqe authors; but astisfac- 
lofy am. instructive In this, that, with excep
tion® too rare to invalidate lhe rulo, they per
sistently agree In asserting, or assenting to. 
certain all-essential statements.and areat vital 
principles; and also—this is no less portant 
—they agree Idiscarding?or Ign ig, cer
tain orthodox dénias, including th common 
popular conceptions in re tl^e life to
come. And this coDCurreKce of ideas happens 
no matter who, or where, the mediums or 
psychics or sensitives (call them what wo will) 
may be; It happens alike whether there arc 
persons cultivated or uncultivated, inhabitants 
of Kuronc or America, of Indin or Australia 
or New Zealand, it happens whether In thoir 
normal condition, they arc. or were, Catholics 
or Protestants or Jews, " 
voriülisti, .y.ethodlsu 
another world

This happens,' also, 
have been the former 
communicating spirit®, 
sends back word that he has Been purgatorial 
flames, or met the patron saint of bis earthly 
idolatry. No Protestant has anything to re
port aoout angels round tho throne, whose 
sole end and alm whose one source pf bliss— 
is to “glorify God and enjoy him forever" 
No Calvinist who has reached the other world 
ever alludes to that hell where, he once be
lieved that all his fellow-creatures, save only 
an elect few, were to bo eternally tormented. 
None of Milton’s angels, loyal or rebclliou®, 
are to bo heard of ; their only repTcrentatlvcs 
being certain spirit« of tho departed,—now 
mcasengcra^.o/ peace,—who rclurn to csrlh to 
cheer mourning friends, to speak of a belter 
world, to aid thore who are weary and heavy- 
laden, and to exercise guardian care over the 
orphan anti the desolate.

Spiritualism, in every country to which its 
Influences extend, has worked a thorough rev
olution in the popular opinions touching'tho 
cpndlllona and pursuits of tho next life. The 
dreams of tho past Uil away. There opens up 
to ub a world (to use Swedenborg’® phrase) of 
uses; a world wilh occupations and duties and 
onjoymenta as numerous and varied a® wo find 
them here; a wortl, however,—so uniformly 
runs the record,—better, higher, far nobler 
in aim and purpore,, than ours; yet, in cflect, a 
world wherein tho life which now Is Is supple
mented by that which la to como.

Is thia an unworthy conception of heaven? 
Is it a conception 1cm salutary, less elevating, 
lhan that which speaks to us of Joining the 
angelic hosts and sharing their changeless avo
cation? Nay, iruly. it Ib far more worthy both 
of God add man. What is Chiral’s idea of the 
service to be rendered by Iho creature to tho 
Creator? Adulation, long prayers? (What 
prayer so short as his?) According to him, 
God’s ludgmenl touching service is : "Inasmuch 
as ye did it unto tho lessl of there my brethren, 
yc did It unto me." .

How numerous and distinct are lhe virtuous 
emotions ihst now move the heart of man' 
Tho promptings to acts of benevolence a nd 
deeds of mercy, the stirring® of magnanimity, 
tho ciloru of self-denial ; fortitude, courage, 
energy, perseverance, resignation; thodevotion 
of lovo and the yearnings of Compassion,— 
what a varied list h hero! And tn that man 
who confesses the practical shortcoming® of 
h(s life, who feels tbw far better has been his 
nature than its manifestations, who knows 
how often In thi® world noble lmpulso has 
been repressed, how many trônerons aspirings 
have.hero scarcely been called into action,— 
in tho heart of Buch a man must not tho hope 
bo strong that tho present life-may haves 
sequel and a complement in another? Ho who 
has labored long and patiently it» control and 
discipline a wayward nature, - may ho not 
properly desire, and rationally expoct, that ho 
will be allowed to prosecuto the- task, here so 
imporfoclly commenced, there, where there Is 
no flesh to bo weak if lhe spirit be willing? 
Shall tho philanthropist, whâre life haa been 
ono long scries of benofactiona to bia race, bo 
blamed if ho canYiot surrender at death, with
out regret, tho godllko impulse that blds him 
succor tho sfllicted and heal the broken heart? 
Even ho whore days havo been apent ln ex
ploring tbo sccroU of nature, can ho bo ex- 
pcctçd, unmoved, to rollnqulah, wilh his 
earthly body, tho aludy of that aclonco to 
which hia heart was weddod? And, far more, 
shall a loving and compassionate nature an- 
ate with complacency the period when Iho 

ill consecrated to worship or filled with 
Ils own supremo felicity, shall no longer aclect, 
among Its follow creature«, it« object« either of 
pity or of lové?

But «hall man be blamed If ho look with 
cold nesa on a prospective state that shuts him 
Oht from almost alYlhe qualities ho has teen 
wont to admire, and all tho sympathies that 
ha Ye hitherto bound him to hi» kind? It Is 
•trange that an upright and energetic boing 
find« little attraction ln a future where one

1 ArthbUhop Til lot»», argnlnj; againit the no! pm- 
en<v, mj-i: "InSdcUty -»ero hardly p »jilblo to mon, tf 
»11 men had tbo »ame orldcnce« for tho Ctor till tn Tvltgl on 
which tbar baro against tran«Qb«t»nUauon; thaï la. tbo 
alear and IrrMlsUbM évidence of acn»e." . (Bvrmotu, 8lb 
Ed., London- SermonIxvi.)

t 1 Oov. xt. 1«, 17. Bat aee abo Acta ll 31, lv. 33, x. 
40.41, xlll. 80, 81, oU.

illy
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Presbyterians oT'l’ni- 
or Delete, believers In

no matter what may 
creed of the (alleged) 

No Catholic ever

virluo, one-duty is Instantly to supersede, In 
his character and career, tbo thousand vir
tues, the thousand duties which, here below, 
hia Creator has required at his handu?

It Is fruo that tho meeasges of Bplriluallim, 
so fsr, havo presented to us only outlines of 
our future home, without any distinct filling 
up of the picture. We see as through a glass, 
dnrkly. Perhaps It Is beat so. Perhaps somo. 
law of Inlermundano communion forbids 
more. Too vivid an Itftrovlalon might render 
us impatient of earthly suflerings, even of 
earthly duties. And that might be dangerous; 
for earthly Ilf© aud'Jt» tasks are an indlsnensa- 
hie preparation for t»ur next phase of • being. 
Each worlds liko each ago of man, has Its own 
sphere with Its appropriato avocations; to be 
worked out with reftfrenco tho ono to lhe 
other, but not to be interchanged. -

Yet enough has been disclosed to cheer tbo 
darkest days.of our pilgrimage hero, by tho 
Assurance that not an siplratlon after good 
that fades, nor a dream of the beautiful that 
vanishes, but will find noble field and fair re
alization by and by, in a better land.

Meanwhile, what motive to exertion in Bclf- 
culture more powerful than tho assuratico that 
not an eflort to train our hearts or storo our 
minda mado hero, but has its result and its re
ward in tho hereafter ? Wo aro tho architect» 
of our destiny ; Inflicting our own punish- 
ments, selecting our own rewards. Our rlght- 
eouBncM is a meed tó be patiently earned, not 
miraculously bestowed nor mysteriously Im
puted. \Vhen Death comes, ho neither de
prives us of the virtues nor relieves us of tho 
vices of which bo find® ub pvaaeBBed. Our 
moral, social, and Intellectual qualities pass 
with us to lhe next world; there constituting 
our identity and determining our state. Bo 
also the evil. That dark vestment of sin with 
which, in a vicious life, a man may havo Ite- 
come endued, cllngB lo bini, close aa lhe tunic 
of Ncmus, through the death change. He re
tains hia evil Identity, he decides his degraded 
rank. Is there. In tho prospect of a hell be
girt with flames, stronger Influence V» deter 
from vice than in the looming up of a fate like 
th-xt ? I

In proportion aa the public mind Is trained 
to be dispassionate aud loglr.sl, will It rcatfh 
the conviction that such a conception of tho 
next world, if it once obtain a firm' bold on 
society, will wprk a revolution in morals and 
in soul culture which it la hopeless to expect 
cither Of Orthodoxy or of Becularism.

A® regards another all Important ethical 
question, I have nover in any spiritual commu 
nlcatlon of authentic stamp, found variance 
from the opinion that monogamy, in this 
world as In the next, is tho only titling and 
happy social oondltlon, and that poljgamy, 
whether openly carried out, aa by thd Turk® 
and Mormons, or secretly practiced, aa tho 
great sin of great cities, briDgB individual In
firmity, moral and spiritual, and ultimately 
national deoadencc, In its train.

I- can afford space hero for but o very few 
brief specimens of communications obtained 
by ino on lhe above subject«.

'March 8 1857, I had this:— 
f'/wrsftwn (mental) —What are tho 

Cue-ntloDs in heaven!
.in*wr  (purporting to come from Violeti,— 

Seconding G^o's great designs.
April 18 1857, came these replies
V --(mental) —Aro you allowed to answer 

inquiries regarding lhe world In'which you 
afe?

.? —‘iby Violet)—Every good person may 
satisfy himself regarding heaven.

V —Can you tell us anything about it?
A — According as one behaves, own heaven 

or bell.
Ahd on June <), 1857-—
^.—(mental)—Can you inform us ABtowhst 

is usually called hell?
.-t —{by Violet).—A stal&rf mind produced 

by tbo groveling nature of man.
And, on another occasion, in reply to a simi

lar question:— (
“If enmity to Irving being had led Goti, he 

would have included his castaway In closo 
fetter®.'’ 2

On February 19, 18'»7, I had these rcmarka- 
blj; answers:— .

Ò*  —(mental) la there, in tho Bpirit-world, 
anything corresponding to marriage?

A —(by Violet)—A corresponding feeling, 
but dillereat.

V -(mental) Wherein diflerent? 
.-I —(after a pause) —Greatly firmi

Ing cemented by moro < „ 
emotion. t

S—(mental) 1b II eternal?
—(attain after a pause).—Can give holy 

love no limit
y (mental) —Are all spirits connected by 

such tire?
.1 —(promptly). —Yes. 3
Spiritualism" disavows (or, moro usually,) 

ignores all such dogmas as lhe following: -
1. That all men and women aro originally 

depraved, therefore objccu of God’s anger, 
and that they can be justified before him only 
by Iho blood of one of the Porsons of the God
head, to wit, Jesus Christ; who -was made to 
bear-»nd doomed to sutler for tho Bins of the 
human race.

J. That God has elected a certain number 
or his creatures to enjoy eternal happiness in 
heaven, not on account of their merits or 
works, but b<-causo,of righteousness Imputed 
tp-tbem In virtue of their faith in the vicarious 
atonement and of their belief in their own elec
tion:? knd fbat he3has condemned all the 
rest of mankind to everlasting tormonl in 
hell.

3. That God permits a personal devil to 
roam tho earth, Becking whom ho may dccolvo 
and bring to ruin, body and soul.

I. That God, more than eighteen centuries 
since, miraculously suspended hia laws, in 
proof of the divinity of Christ, and in attes
tation of certalh great moral and spiritual 
truths.

5. That eight human beings, living during 
lhe first century (to wit, tho four Evangelista 
and Bt. Paul. Bl. Peter. ’Bt. James, and Bt. 
Jude), were endowed by God with the gift of 
plenary inspiration aolomr aa they were writ
ing lhe biographies of Christ, tho Epistles, 
And tho book of Revelation. Therefore^ that 
evety verse and word therein contained la In- _ 
fai libi y true. ’

«. That death, coming into tho world by 
! TBe td cl» hero Wry briefly »ketched, too chins our 

»t*te  aud «»iXAlioti« In the hr Xt-l haec of life, will ba 
foantl.iel forth «I lerce In Footfall« on tbo Boundary of 
Another World (pnh I.het hy me In IHftl); bonk w. chap 
I, r»n ire Change al Death.

2 Some of ih<M answer«, quaint and 1er«o, are a Ultio 
nbicuro Thi« la»t evidenti» m-aoa: "Wotnu»t «uppoae 
God to be actuated by enmity iowanl man. If we Im.glno 
that ho condcmr « reprobate« tn a bopeJcw hell."

And In a prc»1ou*  reply wo havo to supply 'he word«, 
"ono dcldc« odo’«;" m that il «hall read: ‘'AtcortUng a« 
one behave«, one decide« one.'« own heaven or bell."

Asexpltnallon of tht« occaa'ona! obacurlty I hero-xdd 
an answer which 1 obtained from Violet, April 14. 1837:- Quettion (mental).— Do wo usually ret communication« 
from yon worded ja«l m yon Intcadod to word them?Amutr.~I iridi iu aacceed in »«yingdearly what I 
wish.

N I am certain that thlawu no reflection of my own 
Idea*  (and tho qaetti&a being mental, tho mind« of tho 
vrlitiWi could not b fluence)." I remember well that, 
m the word« "for bel g cerne—" »id "by moro 
cog— " were comtng »lowly out, I thought ti «u «polling 
EOn»er»r.

4 From the offl'lxl declaration of th« early Pro'MUnt 
faith r quote: • Men can not he justified before God bv 
tbdr own stronrtb, merita, or work«*,  «hot aro jo« Iflcd 
freely,'or Chrl»l'« «ako. through f«lih, when tho. believe 
that they are received Into favor, and that sin® Are re 
milted on atcoont of Chri»L who.br bl« de«lh made 
•aiUf.ctlou for oar »Ina Tht« faith God Impute« for 
rlgbUouantMA." (An<®banr ConfOMton, part i. art. 4!

chief oc

—(after a pause) —Greatly firmer, tar be- 
cogeril, deep, an</ pure

Bln, is to bo taken tut a punishment; being tho 
expression of God's wrath to man. 1

If bolief In these tenents is essential to con
stitute a Christian, then is Spiritualism op
posed to Christianity {(but I havo elsewhere 2 
Eon al length my reasons for the conviction 

t they were never taught by Christy and 
that, withal, tb'ey a?o untruo in fact, and griev
ously demoralizing in tendency. I know of 
no doclrino more thoroughly vicious in prac
tice .than this, that character and conduct In 
the present world do not determine our state 
In lhe next.

Yet Spiritualism does not leach that we earn 
heaverf by our merits or work®. Bhe teaches 
that, In the next world, wo gravitate to tho 
position for which, by life on earth, we have 
fitted ourselves; and that we occupy that po
sition because wo arc fitted for it.

Tho notion Ihal^deBpItc vices and crime, wo 
win heaven by faittNji.certain dogmas bciongs 
to a rude past ago of public wrong and private 
outrago, in which men, deeply conscious of 
their sin, sought to avert the consequences of 
these while continuing to Indulge in them. 
Three thousand years ago sins wero treated, 
among tho Hebrews, as if thoy were targible 
and movable objocls that could be detached 
from the sinner by a high priest, aud sent sway, 
as cumbrous rubbish might be, on a beast of 
burden 3 But wo can not *ape  Bln by a shift
ing of tll^m from ourselves to anerthor living 
being, mundane or divine; any moro lhan we 
can evade the fcVer'Ittal consumes us or the 
plague that threaten® life, by transfer of either 
to friend or foe. God's immutable law is 
agAinsl us. He has made ll Impossible to do 
tach eflecl from cause. A sinful life may be 
amended. A man, sorrowing over the evil he 
han done,' may learn to do well. Then only, 
with the cessation of lhe cause, can cease lhe 
cflect of Bin.

As Spiritualism regards it, there is but ono 
door by which the sinner can enter heaven; 
and over It is written—Repentance.

Surely it is time that the world sbould 
be rid of dogmatic Illusion®. Assumed as 
Christian doctrine, they no load down Christi
anity that her grandest truths como to be 
doubted, and her most benign intlaenccs lose 
their hold on mankind.

Condensed into briefest terms, what <trr the 
characteristics of Christ's teachings?

Hunger and thirst after the right, not for the 
profit of ll, but because ll t- lhe right. Truth, 
nt all asz.ards; not from fear of consequences 
that follow a breach of It, but from haired of 
falseb(N>d. Beneficence, especially " to the 
fatherless and widows in their »llliclion. 
Heining the poor. Ministering to the stranger, 
lhe hungry, the nakqd, the Bick, and tboao ln 
bonds- That which we do unto prom wo do 
unto God. . •?

The element of forgiveness, Ini a degree un
known among u® yet, Is another’^narked fea
ture. An erring brother pardot\d oven to 
seventy times seven. One who “Was a sin 
ner" absolved because of her lovoaftd her re
pentance. A frail ollender, elCOmmunicatcd 
by society, set free, uncondemned, and bidden 
to sin no more.

There aro warnings against the danger of 
riches, against overmuch thought for the mor
row, against eager set king of place or power. 
The treasures which moth and nisi corrupt 
the uppermost rooms al feast®, aud the chief 
seats |n ®ynagogurs, are declared to bo objects 
unworthy to engrow the heart of man.

AH are encouraged to have faith antj hope; 
engaging in M-crel prayer indeed, yet with the 
assurance that the Father knows human needs, 
and jvill provide, before we wk him; but, 
above all and beyond all, as stamp and witness 
of Christian discipleship, as the very fulfill
ment of God's behests, vA are incited to some
thing greater than faith, greater titan hope, 
unlifting as their ioibicnce Ib, even to the 
supreme Law of all—Love.

If these principles, all indorsed and en
forced by Spiritualism when its researches arc 
prosecuted in an enllgbtenqd manner, are the 
very essence of Christ's system of ethics and 
theology ; if they Includo, also, the best sen
timents contained In all tho great religions of 
tho world ; tben^is Spiritualism essentially, 
pre-eminently, a great religious elfinenl; then 
is Spiritualism a most cfliclent ally of Christi
anity.

As to the aspect of tho Great Future accord.- 
Ing to Spiritualism, presenting?It, not as a lifo 
engrossed either by ceascloss adoration or else 
by endless penal suflering, but as a life of 
livity and of progress, If that bo not a Christ
ian, neither is ll an anti Christian view of tho 
matter. With lhe exception of a few words 
lt©M)cordancc With Spiritualism's viows, to-wlt, 
tho passage about " many mansions,’’ and tho 
promise to the repentant thief, " To-day shall 
thou do with me In Paradise," Jesus gives uk 
no details: perhaps theso arc some of the many 
things which ho Chdugbt tbo world of his day 
unfit to bear. A learnod (and certainly not 
heterodox) authority on tho subject tells us ; 
“ Respecting the condition of tho dcatj, whoth-

Indecd... .Dogmatism on this topic 
be pecullaify displaced." 4 

conclusion, it is in regard to one 
»Iccl, interdicted-by tho worldling, 
by tho money getter, dreaded aa tho

" Descend and'toucl) and enter; bear 
The wish topjrtroDg for words to name 
That in this, blindness of the frame 

My Ghost may feel that thine is near." 2*  

To such a yearning appeal as that Spiritual- 
laril alone haa the consoling reply.- "Tako 
comfort, mourning heart t You are permitted 
to receive messages of love and consolation 
from tho lost ones ; you may oven seo-tholr 
faces—ero you yourself depart for tho beau
tiful land wheft) they dwell."

Robert Dale Owen.
a In Metnurlara. H HI. W.

Twenty-nine Cents pays for the Rifi.ioio- 
PiniXMOPHiCAL Journal for thru month», for 
now trial subscribers. Picase send In the sub
scriptions.
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Babbitt's Health Guide now ready and 
for sale at the office of this paper. Price, |1 00.
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TYNDALL'S 
Great Inaugural

COMfl.KTE KDITION.

THE ADVANCEMENT OF 8GIENCE
TDglJift the Inanpiiril Addrcn before the Brltlah A» 
J » «edition for the Advancement of Sclcuco. Aug. 
l»th. 1874. by the Freeldent. John Tyndall. I). C. I.. 
LLD., F. Il 8., with Portrait and Biographical Sketch.

Also, a neavrlptfTC E«"»y by l,rof¥a«or IL 
llclmholta. with Prof. Tyndnll'v 

fatuomt Article« on Prayer.
The Imogurftl eat». 'The nneitlom here railed ari 

inevitable. Tltcj aro approsinlug ui with accclcxatod 
•peed."

The N, Y. Tribune •%»«:—•‘Prop. Tyndall Cno«»xi 
ma Kiriico».- 11 U the opening addreii of the Pre» 
Identotthe tnoit Important convention of »clrnUfl« 
men In Ute world. Every line of ll breathes thought, 
power, eloquence. >t li in many rwpecta one of thi

'Prof Tyn- 
Ic develop- 
hoee claib

or before or after the resurrection, we know 
very little indeed 
appears lo I .

But, In conclusioni It is in regard to one 
great sublcct, interdicted -by tho worldling, 
put aside by tho money getter, dreaded aa tho 
ovil of evils by mankind, that tho influence of 
BnlritualiBol Is triumphant. No wrath of God 
kindled by Adam's sin ; no King of Terrors, 
tho Avenger ; no valley of tho'shadow of death 
to darken the close of man's sojourn: hero; but 
an Emancipating Angel kindly summoning 
erring and suflering creatures to*  belter world 
and a higher life—such arc Ils teachings, en
forced not by creed articles but by natural phe- 
□pmcna; not by the dim subtleties of school
men, but by tho clear, irrealslibl&Tvidencc of 
sense. *- J

Il is truo that by a bravo and upright man. 
if he be alono in this world, death may be 
viowed with passionless equanimity: a few 
hours or days or weeks of pain, perhaps—soon 
over—that fa all. Ittia when be strikes at us 
through others, that Death thrust« homo his 
dart. lie is a victor, not when he takes-us 
hence, but when ho wrests fr^j» us the Ilfo of 
our life, and leaves us hero exanimato save 
only in tbo faculty of suflering.

In that most melodious and most passionalo 
of walls for tho dead, from which 1 have 
already quoted, well has its author earned the 
title to bo spoken of as ono

" Who camo on that which Is, and caught 
Tho deep pUltàUùhà of tho WDfld."

How-few mon have over written soul search
ing lines like these :
• “ I blamo not Death because ho baro 

Tho use of virtue out of earth: 
I know transplanted human worth

Will bloom to profit, other where.

For this alopo on Death I wreak 
Tho wrath That garners in m.y heart; 
lie pul our lives so far apart

Wo canneajbear each other i peak.
’ • • • •

" Oh, lift re fore from tho slghtleaa rango 
With gods in unconjectured bliss. 
Oh, from the distacco of lhe abyss

Of ten-fold complicated chango,
1 M It were a ll«bt and coy thins for a CbrliUao .. 

and ovrrwim« d*«tb.  If ho kfttw not that It were 
God's wrath;" (Ltrthor’a Table Talk )

S DobatAblo Land; Addrere to ProtA’tfirt Clergy, tf 1(T 
aodlL*  • .

I I.^lflrni xyL 10-1 !

power, eloquence, ¿h la In many rwpccta 
tnoit extraordinary atterancoi of our tlrna."

- The N. Y. Commercial Advertlier iayi. •
•da’I hai iDiumraUd a new-fiaTTi cirri title develop- 

men«, and hai drawn hie »word In a battle whose claob 
ofajtni will preiondy rciound through the civilised 

The N. Y. Graphic «ay®.*  "It will undoubtedly have 
peat currency a till make a wide and deep lmpre«»lon." 

O.W. Smalley. London correepondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune, »ay«, '‘There can be but one opinion of the ad- 
dre a aa 'an example of Intellectual power and ut coof*  
SCeoui iluccrily rare in all Ut&aS."

Extra heavy paper, bound Inclntli, ?1 <«1
Heavy Unted paper, pamphlet form, PRICK. Mt-cuta. 
Cheap popular edition, containing only Uro Inaugural 

addrvm ai«l portrait,« cent«.

For **lo  wholoMlo and rotili by the Rollilo-Thllo 
«opulcjü Fubllahtag Honre. Aduni HL. «od Fifth Ava,
Chicago.

CareeizOf Religioufc Ideas
T.heir Ultimate:

The Religion of Science

Lfy Hudson Tuttlo.
\---------

Hiving made arrangement» with tho Ix>nflon Pub- 
ll-li<r. we are Bow .until- <1 to .uppiv thli work at a 
»mail advance on the Enutl-h price it ii pronounced 
by fine i.b critlci ■■ having rcmarlubhi merit, and baa 
met with a largo *al<- ‘

€ontsnt*i—Rellxton nnii sclenee.—1. Introdr.etory; 
I Ubatl® IL Ilglonl. I lii»iprical Hevlew—Fett«cbl®m: 
4 polythel.m: ft Monothdini: a. Value of the Old anti 
New le.tament. .nd Sacred Book« aa Auth.rlty; 7. 
Man ■ Irogreaa IN-jM-ndent nn Intellectual Growth:». 
The great Theological Problem«—Tho Origin of F.vfi- 

N*. ,Ore Oud—and tho Future Stale; 9. Man'«
bill and the Christian .’•«hemo for Id« Redemption; 10. 

‘n • Po»ltion—Fate. Free Will. Free Agency Nccca- 
•ry- R'.-vponaibiilty; || Da tie a and Obligation« of Man 
’•U«*»  aud to ifla»«olf; 19. Tho Ultimata ol Rollgluua

•hel«»tv9>umeof the nrin of which 'The Career 
Idea. ‘ and the "Cbtlet-Idea." are the ureced- 

which have awakened tho attenlloi of the 
and called forth highoat prai»o and »ever-

-----------------------1: A work 
--------- ......................... -------- value aa an 
loving thought." 'fit Aodkal:—Mr. Tut- 
f acknowledged ability In tho rank« ol 

«‘mothod ii not Initilrallonal but poo- 
ilea in thenvintrqf/JpA/.- If liu&on 
re were adopt» <1 ai> a text book In every 
nlnarv, thero would ho good reavon.to

or th. 
I ng.volun 
•ecular p 
eat critlclain

01 themtha Philadelphia ••City New»M«aya 
of tcmarkablA merit. Tho Adrann— “haa a v 

 

Index of unbelieving thought." 
tlo 1« a writer ’ '
BplritnaBi 
Hive. A. E. 
Tuttlo'« t 
throloglcal _______ ___ ____
antlcIpatcXbat thu future graduate« ofthoac iif«tl,utlou« 
would bo/more intelligent aud more charliablo'ihM» 
former oi/oa.

A Book for SkoptlOB,
Book foi^olentlsta, 

A Book for Thinker«.

\
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Special JJotlrrs
Attention Opium Katers 1

Mrs. A. H. RoblnBun baa juat been fur 
niahod wllh a auro and harmleas ipeclAc iut 
coring the appetite tor opium and all other nar 
cotlca, by the Board of Chemlata, in ipiril- 
llfc, who hare heretofore given her tho nocca 
aary antldoto for curing the appotllc for to
bacco, and the proper ingredient» for restor
ing hair to all bald head», no matter of how 
long »landing.

f Mra 'Bobinaon will furnish the remody, and 
aend it by mall or oxprcwi to all who may

3 apply for the a&mo within the next alxty day», 
on Ute receipt of /fee dcllafi (tho Bimplo coat 
of tho ingredient»), and guarantee a mod 
perfect cure or refund the money, if direction» 
accompanying each package arc ilrictly fol
io wod.

Tho remody Is harm lew, and not unpala
table.

Bho make» thia generous ofler for the double 
porpoeo of introducing the remody,.’and for 
bringing tho curt within the reach of the poor
cat pooplo who um tho pernlciouii drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the coat of the drug for continuing the delo 
Lerioua habit one month I

Addreaa Mra. A. II. Kobinson, Adam» BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Uhly.ago, Ill.

We have bo much dOTfldenco in tho ability 
of tho Board of (JhoinlBlB and Doctor» who 
control Mra. Robinson'» mediumship, that 
we PchoaiUtlngly guarantee a faithful exo
cution of the aboVo propoaition.— (Ko. Jouh- 
NAL. \

$1 05 renta rcncwH trial Hiiliacrlp- 
tloiiH «me year.

Bannkrof Liuht for m'c nt tbo office of 
thin paper. tf ,

jj; consequence of tbo act of C mi gretta, re
quiring all postage to bo pre psfrVat the office 
of publication, after January the
Journal will be acni three mentita to new 
trial-su fiacri ocra, for 211 renta, aftSilh« I---------

r tiiis date.

<>. I>.
Order, for Hooka. Tlrdlrine, or Mrrcbkn- 

dlne of any kind to be »rat C 1» 1» mu.t <>■• nc-ini 
nanl<,t by n»t Icaa than |? W. or tf of Ira. «alar, then 
by our fourth the coat No attention will be 
paid to any order uni«’«, th»»« terra» an compiled 
with It.uuio PiiiixT»«>i,iii< *i  PuiH.iHiiiNii Hoi'.i

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
BROOKLYN SCANDAL

The a»:onndlng revelation» and »tartllng diroloauree 
made In thl» work are creatlr J lb~ most Intenro deeirc In 
the tolnd» of the people to obtain It It give» the whole 

Ftan-r btetory of the Great Hcanda! ar.d 1» the only fufJ and 
avfAre.rk work on the «ahject It »e|l» at «Ight bend 
for term» !o Agent» apd « full drroriptlon of the work 
Addreaa NATIONAL I’! Bl.lolIlNG I.O., 1 hlcago

. vllnlttt

ROOK AGENTSSir.'ft'iïÎ 7"'' 
JJ cloprdla of Thing» U orili Knowing, 

or «5,000 Want» Supplied. I'M King of 
Receipt Hook» 15color Chromo Fror (Mdimutui 
B»l« *xp  l’ra Co., Mu.catlne, Iowa

vnnll&l

. TA*  /»rl/v (’Aic.171) Am« and 1/aU 
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a A-page 11 column fo io. and I. 
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1 the lale.t new., 1>t telegraph and
iill il , othcrwl.e. full ami roll.l»)«’ Market 

Report., and the beat of current 
llicraturv.

Send for »ample roplc». and term.

Cheapest«- •«"“•
AGENTS WANTED.

Best

ROYAL

1 : ETJ ( ¡ IO-] ’ 1111.( ) Si ) I ’ 111 ( ’ A L J( JIJ UN AI
Agonia wan tod to ta ko Agon ta*  Cuido.
T« II. who want aj«'< la and what for On trial, 3 month», 
« <• Jamon P. Scott, 1« Clara nt, Chicago

V17l,'«ltl.

Songs from' the Pacific !

FOEMS.
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TIIE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER
111 I'l.llMiN II I S •*1 ’111 A Tn-N

HERI UMILI WIVT8 IT FUR TUE

HOLIDAYS.
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BHAGAVAD-GITA
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•ide title.
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from an unorthodox,•nd-"ho dftre weigh and con- 
aid or, oven though Ute» m.y reject, the claim bere!» 
mad« for tbo unGy of the higher teaching, of Modern 
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to rropro-Joliy dedicated.
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Narrativos of the 8plrits of

John and’ Katie King,
By HF.NBY T. CHILD. If. I».

IUus&atedl .__
Being a narrative of fe of John King and bl» «x-

Mrirncca alter death, her with thnae of hla daugh
ter Katie, aa com mu n I by tile aplrlt of the former
to Dr. Child of PhllaiteltohlA Aldo an appepdljx of a 
letter from Mr. Robert\Dale Owen, which contain» 
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Thl. Machina roteln. .... .. ....... ........... ............. . ..........
«erred. Mad« of tbo be.t material», partaJnlorchang«- 
abl« and f«w tn nufflber; eaally l«Araod; doing a sroal 
variety of work without extra and expon.lro -7UCÏ 
monte. It I« tho N« Flos Ultra of ««wing machino«.
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f««LMma4Ma.a,M to

It» popularity
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lograph» r.pcittolly for 
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?he Rngravingi alone are worth the 
of the Book!
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SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. !>.. 

llHlrvoynnl und Mamelle l'hynirian, 

4<H> Went R&ndülph Hk, Chicago III.
Sand/or rlreuijr »HnHir

Dumont < Dake M U . Ute di-iMoiulehod Mngnetir 
Phyel'lnti (late of Th), .^o, tile 1. I« t.m. ,i..l<'>l <f«l 
Wvet 4”'h -1 New Yiok CRy Magnetit Itoti», die. nut 
«• Invaivi, uranie to rati

’• Dr Dator car*  t»r <!«.*>)  ainorg the leading .plrttnai 
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fully Werft, it ' N'tzm«r ■' ¿««/tor

Julia M. Carpentcr
spiritual riairtoyiol and l'tjrhoinrlriU.

ha*  lucat«d i-omanentiy •' N< 1 Indiati« Ht lk-ton. 
Mae. ilonr». trota in lo • l'a'tent« at a dl.iance cn 
do.«’|ik k of hai. .tid fi (or medicai < i.niiti.iton atid 
prcrcriputili P«>c»i>rttn>iric dellih»iione i>f 
hy lo-k of Imi« »la 111« iti» dluni i-uw«ir.« w.d iva<Hti 
ne» iptallil« atiune. f i »17^ ..

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
P8YCH0MI8T ANO ELECTRICIAN.

A.’teted by a powitrful l*«l » healer I'., ......
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| AY HANDS nN THE HICK Arhl THEY
1 j r<'<>»rr Dr Cyru« laird, H.111I and ll.txl rhy.ii tati. 
treat. aU di«> »*<'•  with .acre • a« cer». Neuralgia 
Fit. ar.d lii«auity The wur.t rw Bate been cured hy 
—........... .......... Maxr.-tl«<d Medicine, a. .pedOca

.('roup.etc lin'd, circle, 
for lievcIopmcDl Mood.», \t ednraday .rd Frid*y  o»eu 
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„ . , ... . .one treatment Ha» Mngnrili
Mamir, to con.tontly in re.-e|p« of tetter, from Æ*  foi .u |.onj( lnwlWT. AMh^.Mr
ditlring u> ha«c pictur. • tafcrn. Cd allhuugb be 

Ir-g »boni u» rnK*Ka  >n ott.cr bnainrM. tu.1 ha», al ihair 
rarneat «ollcltetailun. cnncludod m talee pletore., for * 
few mouth*  loiigro *

l'artica a*,  a diatene« deilring pletore, taken
wltbout t.eteg ptr-entfean recelve full icfortnatton by 
rnc!i«lrif atorap io
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The Well-Known Psychomotrist'
A.
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p>»rk.il < b.hgv 
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ioB.ly tnarrlrtl
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Saw

B. SEVERAN« 'E.
ta ’too«, who »lall bin» In y<f.'in or from 

<»r (rota lo«k of to|Jr. traditili« of CliMaa’er. 
t-ail and itolnre. advdr. tn r< (»td to 

di.^n'-i" of »ii.«’»-’ with tirefcrlpUon, 
of llioro inteDdlng matrlaga. diro» lion, for

RARE OFFER
WeaendTIIB LADIKH’OWN MAGAZINE d*rlr«  fl 

• ycir tbro« monti«, and a .ample of It» protul urn chro 
mo, all for Nt. U» thoro only who will act a» »gent» We 
S»e fl caeb foe a club of three, and belter elih for larrer

□ b. Agent» make f.'o a wwto Rb.d Till. The' 
chromo gi»cn will» ihr i.»t»ia-' Own Mauariira I« < <pi.| 
loan/ fichi' molti our »tor«' Goit-alii A Co. Chicago. 
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ALL EBMAI.K WEAKNESS«»», inch aa Uterine IM. 
'au l.ciioorrlion^ •'(«', ot«-., readily 
yield to Ila all healing IdBucdco.

Tbeaa POWDKRH bare been perfected by a Hand 
of Hplrll <*hcn>ln(n  nnd arc Mnaartlned l»y 
Iherti through an eminent Medical Clairvoyant.

Bent by mall on receipt of price |l per box. or |5 for •. 
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for füll delineation, brief delloraUon.
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BLADE & MR8. CAREY.
Cor. MaAl^rn aial_L*X!le  •<• . (Major Btoeh). Ik-.m. « 
A U. I'h'raro <A-rrtd by Elevatori

Splitt Phenomena, tura-are. 'or te«t». ba.inr.., etc,, 
etc Alro Kamlnation of iJtroaro. and disordered ron 
■inion., wltli magnetic tnattnenl, or medkihi. where 
Itidlcat« d

Tuero Lvlle« have a |">wvrf<tl hind of Hplrll I'hy.l 
elan, who have ul on them m»ny valuallir remedie, for 
diroaro A »pvCiaity ma f • h-nr.ic compì di»t. Hy 
rondlng age, rox. .ymptom'yif di*ra«e,  with Uek of 
Hair.' we will dlagnoro lbe*flt»raro  aod ror.d tardi 
cince fri parid and tnagBC'irod '• Spirti dirceli«'». (Jur 
i nazie» Lo »rillen D>agno-1. 1. f ■ Fur puli' alar» rond 
for circular

. vienilml

8PIIUTUALI8T BOARDING 
H0U8E.

Hplrttnaif.t. »I.IUnx <*l.!cago  for one day or more, will 
fled a pleasant ikome at n »••>. able charge, at

MILS WRIUHT’H HOAHD1NO HOUHD.
11« Wet WMblngtori .trect

vlhnMlf

Coinmerclal Hotel,
7<li Mt. beL Robert A Jackwon,

ST. PAUL, - - MINNESOTA

Fye, fi per day. Thl» hooro la new and folly r<|ual 
tc-*fr  » two dollar a day boa»«' In the stat»
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MAKE ITO ME PLEASANT 
S JST JL T3.

In thl» amn»lng game are no card». « of a kind aad ten 
different kind» It can ba Pjayed bv any nomb.r of 
pereona from two unwardo. It» name la an Itxtex to It» 
characta'r, and Ila play afford» abundant Orld for the 
cultivation of ready thought, quick eye and perception.

TOTE ZbÆ.
•• And they painted on th« grave poata 

Of tbo grave. y«l «nforgotten, 
Each bl. owu anc«.tral Totem; 
Figure« of the l(r.r and Ralndeor, 
Of the Turtle, Crane and Beaver," 

—Loaannxow.

There aro K card, comprlaed In thl. game, ail bear
ing neat engraving, at Bird«. Fowl«. Wild and DoraroU 
Animal.. Each card baa an appropriate InacrlpUoa 
and the method of play I. quick and pleaelaf.

Thl« beaullfu) gamo 1« eopeclilly Intended fbr the 
atnuromenl and In.tntcUon of very young children.
. Price. Kcwbla. Liberal rate«(to th« trad«.

/•

SPEME*  POSITI! E POWDERS

^nT^TTTo^Eqiuil »

Stippr<**M ’<Vz TlnidriiiiiiiiiL 
l'ainliil Vf rii Mr um ion, 

l'.Wc—sive ’IniMnuUion, 
l.cueorrlicrti, 

titillila of (lie Womb,

in

SPENCE'S POSITI! E POU DERS

I’m in Veto ”»
Ncrofiilii« *«'r«»liiU»iis  Fyes

R. I llu* ’ lltlllC«'.
INmuim* of I’roMiUc <.liiii<l,

IJisniM*  of Uhlncjw, llrnri DisrziMl

------ Ij S^WjT[L---
POSITlVtMt \E(»ITI!E

-------1 I’OU DERS |j------  -

Utterly Annihilate
Phil!« untl Fever.

Fever mid Agile. Dumb A*jn< ’< 
TliiiMiiiifie I>i<M’ji*e*.

SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

— are —

King of the Asthma,
— Itlkl —

• Make no Compromise ‘
— with —

Cough«, Cold«, i'Hriirrli, Bronchitis, 
Conwiimpdon, Uvrr Com pl ni nt, 

r.rjHipt-lnw, IMiilX'lP«, Dropsy, 
Worm«, Pile«.

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS 5

MAILED POWT PAID AT/TUKSE PRICES.
Box, 41 Poa Powder«............. .91.00

41 “   1.00
- A thl Pok........... 1.00

•*.................................................  a.00
Bend money at my risk and expense, by

Post.office Money Order. K»T<iMtered 
letter. Draft on New York, or by Ex- 
prcMM.- Have my Money Orders made puy- 
uble nt Station D, Sew York City.

Address—
l*KOF.  PAYTOM SPENCE. MJK» 

13N EAST 10TII NTHEET,
" New York City.

BALM ALSO BT & & JONEU COM. AbAMB 
A Firm Av*.  Cbicaoo.



riir ihhhnrk und Evan* IHxusaion

Mr*. I.. K. IIMir.

Jkltflio-ghilosophical journal
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■
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expense, 
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Contenta or the Little Bouquet for 

December, 1874».
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WsUrcil Storie Au the KallroHÚ to

Heaven.

The Rcliglo-Philoiioplileiil Journal 
• BanlNhetl."

•d». Uf

, M. M. .!<>>’ 1-:»-*..
■DITOll, FUDUaUER ASl> l*K«.>PHIK'n«H
J. ■, FRANCIS, - - Asaoelat«* KdlCor.

TÌRMS OE EUISCKIE7IOS

Ow eo»y. oas y«</. te
- v “ si lk«*c4 of »b»

TVm MSlka oc to New iw»«

■•ligie PbiloAopblral Publl.hlnx Hoaae.
AD bum A*4 '■*»«»aUX•»“>’>• W »AAr'—J »•

Flfta A ««-eoe », .«.a

.Vgrf3PAPKR DgCfWX*

L Aay p*r»oe who IM'» k t*kH» trgulkii» ’”'ro '*• 
BMt <>«»♦ -wb'lbor dlr«tr-1 tn bi»(ti»to- <•» ki.-lti. » •. oi 
wkctbrr b« baa aab»<ri>>rd ór not -fl* t> b « *<»: tb* 
KT«'»’

1 It any p<r*on ortrrah]» pajx-r A* <>rii nn'<l h' m»»rt 
■ay all arrnangea. or thr jfcblUb.-r u\»v i oni uu" •> ml 
N. SrftU paymrnl I* made-, and < olli e» >h>- wl.ul" hiuiiuìH 
wwthar Iba pajxr I» Uk.-u fruiu tb* <>B< <- ^r u<d
• X Thsfoorta ha»a d«‘»-i<lrd thal 1" ’ »«"
HF«r* and pcrt'Miifal» from th- — >.m>»'»>tf
and l*a«lo> »b«-iu M'all.d for !>?■»».• J /* v • • -»• 
tousumartraad \

¡a atablar for -i'— r ,-s«.n .!«•./•
• Sraftoc S'« Y«*k.  «•» »-«-r »»rrt« r M<Kar Ui
MMlbtA »t»—- r«n N- prv. .r.
teswoary. bel a..ra». »•> a Zf.ri.-z». i 7t
>alfoa (M baa fo-.n r.dC..-i tUl- - n", . ■ >. . H I 
yriaael r*<1a’rat)«^ •»•». ta k»- ‘...n f..-»: J »•• »»ei^ 
aalbor’tlra. io b« «In»*/.!' *• .r--r i
kM«aby mall Au P».t a.»«ra atvobliK^Tlu r 
(stura »bra -i'd lo du

■arrboM »rr.dloe money t..tb •Of’«' fot’fo <<• 
Should ba < a/rtal lo »tal» «b.-tl,. r il I» L-r . »
• íí.'-.-rtMO'». and all |.mi- r runt. • /■ <»

Faprra arr forward'd unni an t ip.lrit «•niir • »• 
by lb*  Mlhllabrr for Un ir diK.alKoac*  ' »'<1 niUll pay 
■ral or all arrvara*-ra  la m-d-. »• rr^ulr, d by l »’•

No narnr» i.aTCRKD "u thr •ubM»i|»tlon !>•■'»• <• ’»bout 
lb«B«»i t^yq^nl in an- »t> v.

• loos to Tors •caacKirrioM*.
Aubarrlbrrv are parvriilarly rvijarrt'd »o fto'.r lb«-« i

EUooa of Ifo-ir •<>b«rr1|>ll»ii«. «cd to fontani oliai • 
for Ib» «aaalus jrar. without fortl.r n mii.dvr tr»m 
tata oB»e.

Upon tbo margin of racb paper. or -jpon the wrapper, 
will ba fooad*  aUlrnrot of the Unte tn wbl< b pat un ut 
baa been made. For lnrtar.ee. If John bialih ba- paid to 
1 Dec. tri. It will lx mailed. "J Hmtth I Dec ! " If lit 
baa only P»4 to 1 Dv< URO. ti will rtand thus: ' J 
Smith I D. < 0 "
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AH*NOI*KIATION8 F”H MIMlONAHV WOltH

N»w York November 12 The General 
Missionary C immittec of the Methodist Eol< 
copal Church in session to-day voted' <21.000 
to Gcrmanv and Switzerland <7 000 to Den 
mark <2 000 to Norwav. and <32 .000 to Swed
en 18,000 to Bulgaria, $13 000 »” Italy. $185,- 
000 to M*xtco,  <1,1100 to Africa.*17  750 to Jap
an. the total anprt-priatlqos tor foreign missions 
being $30:1 H50. Th*  appropriation for Arixo 
na Is 000 and fdr New Mexico <-’»,001.

If there is anything in this world that merits 
the keenest disapprobation and contempt of a 
sensible mao. it is the ridiculous custom of 
sending thousands of dollars each year to 
foreign counlrlcs-to sustain Orthodox missions 
to convert heathen. In Philadelphia one Im 
piatlcablc reformer «> far as to urge In a 
a public address the propriety of each of tho 
churches presenting to the Ccntenntal, for pub
lic exhibition, one convert each from India, 
Africa, etc , that the «fleets of the regenera 
ting Influenceof the Christian religion might 
be presented to the American people. Though 
religion In this country manifests such a zeal
ous ostentatious spirit of reform, ltaexfZodl- 
lures are but a tritle compared with the Churfh 

.of England. The average annual receipts of 
that cty*Hdi^ar«-  <-’iO.tkM.O0O, derived from the 
following souVces Endowments, <21.000.000; 
government aid, <2 500 0(K>; parochial collcc 
lloqs, $10,000’1)00, and miscellaneous contribu
tions and receipts, <10 500.000. <20 500 000 of 
Ibis vast amount is expended for the benefit 
of tho clergy, while large sums arc 
sustaining, foreign- minions. In 
where religion Is attended with such 

i there pauperism la the greatest. there
abject poverty exists; there iqualld misery 
presents itself in all ita ghastly deformity, 
holding forth Ils hands and plcadihg for as 
a lx tan ce

If God ever cursed, or If bls wrath and dis 
pleasure could be manlfeated al all, Il would be 
directed, frith thundering Indignation, against 
this oetantatlous display of religion, In ap 
propriatlng .money to covert a cannibal, or to 
teach a Hottentot the absurdities of Genesis, 

- or tho extreme fooliahncea olAhc immaculate 
conception and birth I Such religion In a nation, 
U llko a deep seated pulrtsccQl ylccr -Il needs 
probing, that Ila rottenness may exude there- 

i from. He who will pass ten cents Into a con
tribution box to Uach Christianity to a wild 
Camanche Indian or to a dare devil Patagon 
Ian, while there la suflering and destitute ones 
In hia own mldal, has wlihin ETmaelf, colling 
like venomoua serpents, a legion- of mistaken 
notions, that makes him a pitiable creature 
in the aightofrGod and angcla

Notwithstanding the fad that there are. 
100 000 In New York City alone out of employ
ment, many of them suflering for the common 

. nooeaaaries of life, an august body of Metho
dists assembled together
souls as deatltutevf true manhood as darkness 

S La of light, they appropriated over <300 000 to 
J foreign missions. Buch a religion as that, 

which will induce an extravagant appropria 
. Uon foi Lhe foollih purpose of missionary 

work, while hundreds are suflering right In 
our own midst, from hunger and cold, origins 
ted In darkness, was nurtured In aslfiahnesa. 
and grey to maturity under ths In flu anew and 
talorehip of hellish teachers, Uks Calvin, who 
burned Bervetua, or like those who held ths 
hand of Rees Terrel, a young girl, over the 

I flames of a candle until the sinews oould 1« 
beard to cracky or like those who destroyM 

[ the Ilfs of John Agrippa, a poor blind man, 
who had apostatUod. . . .

• Thons rellglonlsta which can hear tho widows 
sigh and orphans moan as they dis In mourn 
ful melodies on the waves of air, and while 
listening thereto appropriate money for foreign 
■ladnos, are more depraved Ln nature than 
Rins out of tan of our penitentiary oonviefa 
Al the preeeai time, Kansas, Minnesota and 

whoare really In a
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destitute kn<! faniishiog condition. The prs 
tilentis) grAMh»»ppcra < were they sent by it r 
CfiriMtau G.ut i swept over pvriloks of ih» «c 

Btatcs, leaving a bleak aik! barren desert in 
their patjkwa)’ Under »nch ciruimstenccs 
shall wc'a»ia\ tho dirty Hottentot, half dad 
tilthvX’stagonlao, and wild Camanche Indian, 
or »he h*lf  staj.ve»! families of our own coun 
tri« The impracticable religionists will m 
•tat'lhe former, while the genuine men will 
devote all his energies to alleviate the condi^ 
linn o( lhe latter — /

Religion is a detestable monopoly IbaUhsoga 
over the connlry like a daik pestilential cloud, 
and should-bo lorn up root and branch. The 
Episcopal Church of New York has <H 000 
inmi inv»idcd in church property, which 1« ex 
e«Kpt fr->m taxation, yet tho tolling'millions, 
arv really compelled to pay the tax thcro»>n 
It is included in the aggregate wealth of the 
r.-»intry. hen»-c If thal is«xempt from taxation, 
the tax <>n lhe remainder must be a certain 
P»rcentage larger than it .»therwiae wuuM be 
Thl- is a he’l ah instead of a religious disenmi 
nation, a system of ‘‘watering stock” on ihr 
railways to heaven, the same as the stork on 
railways between here and New York City 
has been watered, rendering lhe cost of travel
ing much higher than it cOyfhl lo be. 11 a»! 
lhe legliitnatc stiK'k on these roads never ,b«en 
"watered,’’ passengers could be carried from 
Chicago to New York City for <7 each, am! 
lhe revenue resulting therefrom would pay a 
large percent to the company on lhe original 
Investment This railroad monopoly will t>o 
dissipated byjBTd by. like the chi fl before the 
wind. They*asc  running on fictitious stock 

imaginary capital, an»! lhe traveling, buim»1»« 
pulilic must pay therefore. The ■amc princl 
pie of fraud Is practiced by the church They 
invcal theiiysurplus money in buildings, which 
tbeyf ent for saloons, houses of prostitution, 
etc.. (Trinity Church of New York dl»l so| 
paying no tax thereon, while the outside 
world, do. in fact, pay the lax^n IhoV very 
•al«x>n« and bawdyhouses

We alate nothi^Tbut facu i stock

on the railway lo heaven. -I becoming quite 
too common, and Wf want to live long enough 
on thireartb to toe the disreputable business 
abolished, even if we are compelled to attain 
the age of Methuselah, in order to assist In the 
work.

We say to our readers, then, that whenever 
a clergyman or layman enters your house, an«! 
solicits aid for a foreign Hottentot mission, 
fully aware of the sufl -ring in this country, 
don’t become indignant and kick him out of 
your bouse, or set a dog on him; don’t con 
sider yourself Insulted and take down a cow
hide and wallop him with it; don't, we appeal 
to you, ao forget yourself as to spit In his face, 
don’t apply ha.vh epithets to hlnf; but go to 
the door smilingly, open it aerenoly, and point 
pleasantly towards lhe gate, and he steps 
forth tell him In all kindness that you never 
allow such a despicable character lo enter 
you! house a second limo, withot/T treating 
him as you would any criminal or enemy to 
society. Tell him that watered stock on the 
Erie railway, as well as the railway to heaven, 
are alike djsrepulable. and thal you are op 
posed to a&ilsling a Hottentot in preference to 
one of your own nationality.

The extreme foolishness of appropriating 
money to foreign miaslona, to defray the ex
penses of preaching hell and damnation, bap 
Ham, etc , to Negroes and other foreigners, 
can bo readily seen by reading the following 
from the Now York 7’riZ^ne. which only 
speaks for one city. Il says: "Tho estimates 
of the actual number out of work In this cliy 
are various, some placing II as high as 90 0)0 
but the more moderate cutting these figures 
down to «0 000. The lower estimate la Mffi 
clent to give warning of the approaching dM- 
lilution. Besides thoussmds who are abso
lutely without work, thousands now engaged 
upon Jobs are working upon short time, or 
will soon be left without anything to do. In 
lhe building trade, in the different branches of 
which nearly 16,000 skilled artisans are di
rectly Interested, to say nothing of lhe thous
ands of day laborers who ere directly and in 
directly dependent upon II, the pr»»spccta are 
anything but flattering. The business has 
constantly decreased since last Fall, and fow 
new buildings are contemplated. The largest 
builders In lhe city are expecting no decided 
Improvement this Winter, and while the dif
ferent unions hevo smkll funds on deposit 
lhero are never used for benevolent purposes, 
and tho workmen themselves are for the most 
part without m-Ana The genera! dullness Jn 
trade In other branches upon which laborers 
are dependent ’for work places lhe workmen 
in each io much the same position, aRd lo sup
pose that there will appear with the frdsty 
weather of the next few months no considers 
ble destitution is to reckon without reference 
to facta and figures. Another circumstance 
that is likely to aggravate the privation of tho 
poor this Winter Is,that tho small deposits 
which many of the more economical had 
savod before last Winter are entirely used up. 
More than this, It was tho testimony of all re
lief societies last Winter that lhe better class 
of benefietariss had pswnod furniture, clothing 
and valuables before applying for assistance to 
them During the Intervening months of ths 
Sammer these people have been able merely 
to hold their owr, llllls has been saved, and 
nnleas lhey can have work during lhe Winter 
lhey have no other alternative than to accept 
of lhe charity which the societies beetow.-*
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Life in Canine . Thd Fruits «f Christianity, by • 
.1 L I’ <ltcr . 8 »og-i B r.l Gliosis-. The Water 
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tloiabrd Prayer; OinscitMiBnessot D>urs; Roy's 
Aquarium ; A<ncn»:an Children ; Mothers ; 
Gtutlrnia« . Origin of Foundling Aaylums ; 
The H.by’. Death ; Master Cri«*V.  Hluatrste.!. 
interfering with N* ’ure . Three G rod lesson a . 
Cnrtous L'lmlnoua paenomenon . A J’remature 
Old Woman . Ewayeln Natural Hi-b/ry ;< «re 
for Poor Children of our City . A l."tle Fun 
With a’Dig; 8« x and Genus are Eternally 

••■<,»1, FixeJ in Germ» ; A Fault Finding Family; 
d ii Gambling fur the Church . Bad Habits . Tru)

Hald ; Plants Bscrod to tho Virgin ThuChll 
nt tho Tomb Tho B.M'iilnr FrCM.

This little gem uf luinuty should be Introduced 
ini»»cvcry Hpirltunllst family Terms, <1 Wpcr 
year, » r slnglo number 15 cents. Address 
L'zriK BoiqtTRT. Chicago, III

and better future, and now and then a copy of 
the Journal. 1 move on toward the «nd. de
termined to bi Como a better, If not a useful 
man. Little as I have read the Journal, I 
have picked from |ta guidon tnblo many pro 
clous crumbs, emopg them a diamond The 
J VHNAI. teaches me—and strong are Us argu 
mmt»—that our future must rest on the 
foundation built by the past and the present, 
be it firm •'t tollerlryr May I not commence 
anew • Youth Is still mine I think your 
Philo«..phy says ye« I am not a Spiritualist 
in every ■ use of the word, or st least I was 
not at"the time, end before, mv incarceration; 
but 1 frankly confess that I admire your pbil

my incarceration I entertained the 
popular opinion on r<*Hgl»ue  matters; Inal any 
timr will do to reform, which ba*  been, an< 
to-day, the cause of so much crime But.’ 
thank God I have found before it was too 
Into, th-it such an Idea Is fnlso and silly. Mr 
Janes, I have sloven months yet to m-rvu. 
Will you send inn the list.into Pit tig soriilc.M. 
Jmuioai. on cr.dlt until thru f I will th-n 
have money cn< ugh to pay yon the price of 
'he paper, which ! will <i<> with much pleasure. 
Please do not publish the above, or at lra»l 
omitmynyre .as there may be among t>r 
revlers <»f the Joi-hn ai. a>>mr frienflo’whu ar.- 
dear to mv n t in<>r». —p*  rbaps a fatbir and 
mother, a sister or brotb'er. w®. it w.mld 
grieve deeply to know of inv misfortune

Notice the feelings of this convict. II*  fore 
bis incarccratli'n he entertained opinions tn 
harmony wjth ccclrslatllral teachings, ami 
under the Inlhienc.o thereof ho sinned poor 
fellow, and Is now »uttering ther«f<>r Here 
allow us to express a belief that the Intolerant 
directors of that free library In St (’Ini I have 

_in secret committed greater otlcmcs than that 
for which tho writer of the above letter is now 
•uttering In the penitentiary, Since read
ing the J crnaL he has reformed—ha*  learned 
the true philosophy of life, and is charitable 
to all, while those nincompoop directors have 
not sense enough to appreciate the truth, nor 
judgment enough to know that the moment a 
cause is persecuted. It thco rapidly rises in 
power and It fluence, and if it is based on 
truth, it then takes a new bold on the minds 
of the people, as the Journal will in 8t. 
flood

The .lot-KNAL by pursuing a ”wia^y~wMhy” 
course, (as some weak kneel HplrZ/u »lists ad
vise. who arc afraid of wounding ¿he feelings 
of some Christian whois InvestIgatSog Bptr.t 
ualism ) could be admitted into thcyeadlng 
room at St Cl<<ud, but it prefer deal In 
•trn^inp facte, regardless of the number who 
are stung thereby The Journal only »peaks 
the truth, and In so doing, If suuieone is hurt, 
we can’t help it they need hurting.

Gregory the Great, entertaining the Idea that 
” Ignorance is tho Mother of DjVutlon." ex- ; 
pulled all mathematical studies from Rune, . 
forbulo lhe study of »ho cl vales, and burned 
the valuable Palatine Library founded by Au 
guslas C'a*i*r.  His absurd dogmas constituted 
a bfllliant travesty uq c >mmon sense, and 
'ushered in a reign of nfiigious In'o'eranc-*  had 
superalition, Ih'ai recently culminat'd In Mich 

\lgan in lhe destruction of a beautiful m<»nu 
dtairt, by religious outlaw^ II •-! the Itai.ioio- 
PuiLoeorHicAL Journal, brilliant with 
thoughts that cut like a two-edged sword in 
tho ranks of error, been published in the days 
■d Gregory, hu would have suppressed It and 

trued thejype on which ‘.I wan printed In tho 
.ahicb that consumed the Palatine Library, 
lie was a religious moostroslty. a sor’ of hu
man hyena, brought into existence, if for any 
purpose, to illastratelbe dark side of life and 
to demonstrate the extreme depravity that will 
ever follow m toe footsteps «< religl-us intol
erance. When Scherrwr discovered lhe spots 
on the son, Rvman Catholic priests forbade 
the ¡lublicsrion of the facts hr prc«rnt«?d to 
the world, saying that »hr ” spots ” be dlscov 
rred were "in bis own eyes, and not on that 
brilliant orb."

Thia spirit of intolerance produced a putrid, 
poisonous current, which his been coining 
down through each generation, mar.lfcating its 
presence in one place by hanging witches , in , 
another by persecuting <tMakers, etc , and 
finally its slimy water*  manifest their putres
cent qualities in a ’-free" reading room tn 
Minnesota, and this time it tries to bury under 
Ila unclean waters the Rrlkhu PniMMOFillCAL 
JvI-mnal. The directors who» x¡klied it from 
tbtfreadiog rooiri arc religious outlaws, and 
they shooJd emigrate to Michigan and unite 
Iholr destiny with the ’’pious” rascal, who 
disfigured Mr. Cuveney’s monument.

This persecution of the .L.t hnai, however, 
is ominous, for il demonstrates tfiis. that 
lhe directors of that ••free” rcadlog room 
would, if lhey had power, continue tbetr dis 
reputable acta until they had suppress«»! lhe 
Joi’HNAl. altogether , and then they would Im 
lisle lhe religious hell bounds of Michigan 
who luvad^ cemeteries and nintll«*«  grave
stones. This expulsion of lhe Journal re 
minds us of many othcr^xpulslons that Christ
ians have been guilty of, an»l which have In 
variably reaulled tn their Injury. C Fillmore, 
of BL Cloud, Minnesota, speaks as billows of 
the •• free" reading room. In the »pre», of 
that city :

la il a secular institution ’
This question is aakod for the following res 

sons, vlr: By the request of one of the ladies 
who were iDslnimciHal In starling this, so 
called, " Free Reading R»om," a journal was 
contributed by one of our dozens After aev 
cral numbers had been received, anji It coming 
undar the notice of some of th« curndunltous 
directors of the Inslltuilon, It was decided by 
them to exclide said paper from tho ro-»«n. 
And for what reason I Wh£> Il wm the Rs 
L1UI»> PllILORi'FUICAL JoUKNAL an exponent 
of that science called Spiritualism—a psper 
which is read by buodreds of thousands and 
may be found on file In the reading room» of 
nearly every city of lhe L’nltcd Blate. Want 
log to know why we, who were so presump
tuous as to entertain a mewhat ditlerenl opin
ions from the majority of tho world, were thus 
IgnorW and insulted; we a^kod if tho J.iur- 
nal was » xcluded for being Immoral, and were 
answered that *’ It was moral enough, but the 
ladies had decided that it was not a proper 
place for such literature." This was all the 
satisfaction wo could get But wo were satls- 
fic<! on one point, namely: Thai there wc/o a 
fow persons who Intended to run tho room In • 
the Interest and under-tho direction of Certain 
religious secte— consequently our only redress 
was to appeal to tho public. And wo do ap
peal—appeal from thl. secular tyranny—th-, 
monopolizing narrow-mlndodnesa—thia blgo 
try, which can only be equaled by the dark 
ageL And know we will be sustained In 
our rights by all unprejudiced minds

Have we contributed our money to an Insti
tution to be run in lhe Interval of certain re
ligious classes, who shall designate the kind of 
reading a miscellaneous public Is to be fur 
nlshed r We were Informod It ^as to bo a 
free resjdlog room—free to all without regard 
to sect, class or color.

And again, why do they fear to have lhe 
Journal In the room ! Tho reading of any 
Krticularkindof matter is nol c«»mpulsnry. 

o have seen lhe ¿Kjy’s Doing» end .Yeui 
on filu In this Institution, yet did nut*  fuel it 
our Xluty to peruse tbeir Immoral columns. If 
It’s because It contains matter promulgating 
Bplriiuallam, we would advise them not to 
make tnta a precedent and follow tho ruling 
throughout tho list of periodicals recelvod al 
tho room, as lhey would bo under tho receasity 
of excluding the Atlantic VonlMg. which is 
now publishing articles lo dofenoo of Hnlrit- 
Ufdlsm, by Robert Dalo Owen. Tbo Eclectic, 
which baa been giving Ito readors the "Defense 
of Modern Spiritualism." by Alfred R Wal
lace, F R 0.; the Galarg, In tbo. December 
number of which la an artlclo on the material- 
Ixslloa of Katie King, and qoe of our city 
papers which not long since published an ar- 

i llcio on lhe same su*  JecL
We call the attention of tho public to this 

matter In tho hope that when again they con
tribute funds for tho general g»xxl of a com- 
muullk they Inquire wh^tpartlcular class they 
are bofiefltlng, and under whow direction Iho 
go»’d 1s to be done.

IF. relinquish our righto and submit to tho 
iDpoaltldn for the want of power. Our opin
ions remain unchanged, and wetasumo the ex. 
claslvo right to express them as wo drem 
proper—for which we thank a generous public 
untrammeled by church dogmas.

There are far better men In tho penitentiary 
al Joliet, In this Blate, than ihoee director« who 
excluded lhe Journal from the reading room 
al 8L Cloud; and society there, I have no doubt,' 
oould be vastly Improved by exchanging those 
directors for convicts. As an ovldonoo of the 
fact, we give below a letter from a prteoner In 
the penitentiary at JdlleL At his request we 
withhold hl. name.

In constquonce of the act of Congress, re
quiring all postage to be pre-paid at the office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, the 
J< 1/RNaL’wIII be sent three months to new 
trial subscribers, tor 20 cento, after this 
dale. • •

A good brother writes to us to. rwpubliah 
the • Crecy .Woman’s Dream." Will hs 
please tell us In what number of the Journal 
Itappoaredr *

’ Punitrntiary, Jourr, Ill, Oct il, *71
B. 8. Jonra, Dear Sir:—Mytelf, like many 

others, on this dvk page of life’s history, are 
■adetofeeir——-----------
Although th. 
c*n  aot help ________________________
yield a cheerful obedience to all Ita calls. 
Stimulated wita Che happy thought of a bright

|lf<> John Cusnry writes as f< Hows from 
»»•ccola, low» ’ Tnc public oral disrusshm 
of Bpintualtam t»r)w»-«-n Bro. A J Fishbick 
an»l the R.-v F W E'ana, Methodist, is now 
crciting groat cxctotnenl in this place. -Four 
nlgblsor sesAious of the discussion have Al
ready transpired, and Hie interest Is greatly on 
• he Incrraru. We have jjo fears ns to the rc 
null, our cause is in avfe hands. Mr. Fish 
back is m»qe thnn a match for hia wily and 
ingenious opponent TuUS far he has done 
nobly, done our cause ample Justice, an»! rc 
fleeted un himself great credit and bonoj. 
Having hear«! thi« much of the debate, we are 
fully aati.Ilrd. «hat it will do us much good 
here, an»! not only bere.’tiut the cause every 
where, as tho debater la to be published in book 
form I have bear»! il often remarked since 
tho c»»mmencemunt of-tho »lobato, that Bro F 
is the finoet orator ever in 'Osceola, an»! thal. 
Uk>, by the most Intelligent in our town

Rev L. W Itswia, In bis ” Reminiscence» 
of the War.” published In tho T« «u (’Art-fL»»» 
Adwcalf, relates the ann« xtd remarkable tn 
stance>» literally true Tuc battle referred to 
was’tbal of I’rnlrlu Grove, In Northwest Ark 

anaas. fought Dee 7, 1802^
A curious fulfillment of a dream occurred 

al the battle under my own eyes A man by 
the name of J »e Williams had l.4d a dream to 
many of bls fellow soldiers, some of whom 
bad related It to me months previous to the 
occurrence which I now relate

“He dreamed that we ¿r.wscd a river, 
marched over a mountain, and camped near a 
church located In a wood near which a terri
ble battle ensued, and in a charge, Just as we 
crossed a ravine, be *was  shot tn tfac. breast 
On the ever memorablt 7th of December. 1862. 
as we moved at double quick to lake our place 
in the lino of batllo, then already hotly on 
gaged, wo passed Prairie Grovo church, a small 
frame building, belonging lo the Camberlaud 
Preabytartans. 1 was riding In the tlank of thq, 
command, and oppoalta lo Williams, as wo 
camo In view of tho house. ’This Is tho 
church, Colonel, I saw in my dream,’ said he. 
1 made no reply,, and nover tho. ght of the 
mat Hr sgsin until In tho evening. Wo had 
broken tno enemy’s line, and were in full pur
sail, when we as me upon a dry ravine in tho 
wood, and Williams said : ’ Jail on the oihrr 
side of the bolluw I- was shot in my dream, 
and I will slick my hat under my shirt.’ Bull 
ing the action to tho word as he ran along, he 
doubled it up and cram mod II in his- bosom. 
Scarcely had bo adjusted It before a ffilnnlo 
ball knocked him out of line. Jumping up 
quickly ho pulled out Irik hat, and shouted : 
* I’m all right I’ The ball railed a black spot 
about tLe sixo of a man’s hand Just ov<r hia 
heart and dropped into bls shoc.rt

The Rev. Gcrdomann, a Catholic Priest has 
apostatized, or to mako the matter more clear, 
he has got married. For thia, of courie, ho 
will be excommunicated, and drift hfUwprd, to 
finally turn up In a cell In tho sulphureous re 
gluns. In a card he says: *

"I bare left the Catholic Church, rejecting 
all its peculiar teuems. and will, please Gad, 
never return to It Fur the step 1 offer no 
apology. 1 married my beloved -wife. nee 
Him Margaret Wittich, of Reading, Pa., on 
the 4th Inst, before a Reformed minister of 
Jers»y City, with tho Mil consent of her par
ents. in the presence o» tbs minister’s amiable 
lady and of a brother priest. ThJTnoncy used 
tn speculation was my own. The amount I 
took away with mo did not quite reach
I, for my nsrl, look upon thia as rattier a 
small reward for more th.n ten years’ labor 
Besides over of what I took woro actually 
perquisites, etc. Ono thousand dollars of ft 
my sister can have al any lime, lince for all 
her hard work for over ten years she has never 
taker, or-would take, any remuneration In 
money. I publicly now repeat what I wrote 
to HJxEop Wood, that I will send all my sav
ings during life towards paying ofl the debt of 
the church,—not as a debt that I owe to Jus 
Uce, but as a penalty due to folly."

We advise him to AUd fail that which Is 
good—bls wife, afd let Roman Catholicism 
drift into tho rubbish of*  obsolete thoologjes. 
He Is all right. f ho will romaln honest and 
upright In aUIp^gs we will guarantee tokoep 
tho Devil awJy from him.

N II. Wolfe, the author, alindes foMr
Mrs Hyde, the remarkable lest am! Jut sine« a 
medium, nn follows

I sec in your advertising columns the profes
sional card of Mrs I. F Hyde, late of New 
York, who has taken up her residence in Chi
cago for the winter I have known thia lady 
a long tlm< many year*  am! while Investi
gating Hplritual phenomena in Boston four
teen years ago. received some must convincing 
teals of spirit presence 'hmugh her medium
ship In my book ••Startling Facte,“ Mrs 
Hyde's mrdlnmsh'p Is mentioned in connec
tion with the la'e vnnrrsble John Pierpml I 
havtf’esrd Mr Pitrp' nt speak very highly of 
MrwTlyde asm* test medium, and have known 
others to bo well satisfied with her as a bus! 
nets medium In the East she ha« a good rep
utation, and I doubt not, upon trial, she will 
give as good satisfaction In ilm West. Fra 
ternally, yours, „ N. B Wot-FK,

Cincinnati, Dur.. IN?I

Th*  P< pd has written a letter lhaukiog Car
dinal Cullen—who it will be remembered, de
nounced ” The Talisman ’’ because it was writ
ten by an Irishman and bad religious music in 
it—berauie he has condemn*«!  the address de
livered by |»suX. Tyndall at Belfast Not con
tent with Cullen’s abuse of the unfortunate 
victim, the Pope himself takes a hand in. and 
c»lls him a •’■piri’ual pirate, despoiling the 
soul« of men ’’ The good old gentleman of 
the Vatican ought not to get out of temper in 
tbl« manner, as il will probably be very easy 
for Tyndall to demonstrate In t»ia next lecture 
that tho Pope, despite bls Infallibility, is a 
purely material institution, and thal, being 
manor, what he says Is no matter.

Bro. Jonu.*—I am happy in send you the 
nynce of six subscribers, amJ-r-julce to be In- 
sthimental In spreading the light of the true 
Philosophy of life, so ably taught In your 
moat-valuable paper A prayer Is ever in my 
sou), that all humanity may be male as con 
llnually J<»y<»u«sa I am, in tho knowledge (nol 
belief) that ”Death la truly the Pathway to 
higher life”

Ei.izk Whitford.
Victory. N Y.
Many thanks Death Is truly the Pathway 

to Bplrlt lifp. Tho true philosophy of death 
Is but little understood by humanity. The 
serioa of articles we have commenced publish
ing. has been prepared In order to Illuminate 
ths world on a hitherto mysterious subject 
Our readers wip'fre carried througi&elds that 
have been exsfolno»! bat little heretofore.

Don’t FomixT^b^l dues must be paid, and 
that on and after tbo first day of January post
age mutt be paid In advance at the f^ttojflcc 
of publication on every newspaper printed In 
this country. AW one paper wIB be received 
that is not prepaid We can’t prepay postage 
unices eeat to us In time to have It show on 
lhe pribfed mall list No time IXto be loat 
Please attend to the matter at once.

Mrs M. J. Wilcoxbon Is al Boulder; Cali
fornia.

L A. Bturtivant sends <1.00 but gives no 
P.O. address.

Boys one writes from Casey, Guthrie Co., 
lowa^but give« no name.

Novrsqixr MU,, the fln>test medium, Mre. 
Buydam, bald a seance al lhe New Opva 
House, Broadway. New York, under lhe au- 
splreeofthe Spiritual society.

Mrs F. W Calkins, of Peotone, HL, is in 
lhe City. Bhejie a good trance, test, heal
ing and business medium, and Is doing a grand 
good work. /Borno of her cures are really 
wonderful. ,

By special request tho famous healer, Indefat
igable worker and medium, Dumont C. Dake, 
M D.. will meal In Washln^r, D C. Ad
dress until further notice «03 G Street, Wash
ington. ». 0. •

JL Gravis is now laboring In Minnesota as 
State Missionary, tx-lhe employ of lhe State 
Society, and his lectures. It is said, are making 
a strong Impression upon lhe minds of lhe 
people wherever be goes.

lnrtar.ee
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ripies and philosophy. First, thn tact, then 
the law then thu prri'.ii*»phy  Si we have 
for tuc Ural ijq>o In the world's history an at
tempt at a scientific n llglun. and a religious 
acience. if we may tree thn word religion nod 
nol be mianndt?r»lo*»d  We today celebrate 
the entrance into the world of this new ays 
tern We celebrate not the lirat occurrence of 
the fact*  but th» first application of acirptific 
investigation of the*c  facta, and the first SCten 
ttfle inveatigator*  were the little F*«x  girls 
m alters not «h<( you ar*  
M I) , ur B A ” ‘

» During the last twenty five years we have 
Heard much about the scientific investigation 
of Hpirllutllsm, and the necessity that scleu 
^llc men should lake the matter in hand and 
give lhe world a clear and lucid statement of 
the facta, or expose the fallacy of tho whole 
thing Manv years ago sonic learned doctors 
al But! «lo, New York, discovered that the 
raps were pr«»duccd " by movements of th«4 
knee aod toe J dnls." a’cd some of the papers 
throughout the land gravely mid US that t’-r 
whole thing wa*  expl.-dc«! Sci» n’ific men ar»i 
not supposed I«» be at all credulous, but n ttain 
Professor Lomas pill Ì. rb the »rlcutiflCth««»ry 
"that the raps were produced by certain move 
mcnls In the Interior of the earth, utid that 
they could only occur in Hmi'Stoiie c untn' “ 
where there were many cavern«" Tnis do! 
not satisfy anybody but the l‘r..f»'«"or thn gen 
Oral impreMlon living that these yawning cav 
erns had no such Intelligence as wa» c«mvey» d 
by lhe raps. Il w.»uld be need lesa to r, f< r t" 
tho the »rtes that have Ixicn pr< p »iindcd l»v the 
«»called scientific meu It is m In’ regretted 
that thetc arc so few e<^ni|fle men that have 
had tho courage to investigate this sulj*-ct  
oven If lhey ha«l the capacity, which many of 
them have not Our -'Ll ngute-.e«i fellow 
lownaqian, PrdtMor li »bort H ,rc. who»*,  
world-wide reputation waa some1*bat injured 
by his honest and frank avowal • f a ’'« lief in 
Spiritualism, after a most careful investigation 
wan a noble exception hi Englam! andon 
lhe mintlncnt uf Europi1 some of the ablest 
and most teamed men uf the ngu have given 
IhlssulJ ci a rigid au«l careful examination, 
and have boldly defended it

R'lcimtly we have had some amuiing
Investigations, one of which Is descrit»ed 

by Kotierl Dita t)<en R-fcrrinw Io • »««ance 
at Mr and Mrs II hues1« iu 
" Last evening, —am Borry to 
young professor of this city.
name, wa*  present at the seance T his young 
fellow bad «•> little respect f<»r the occasion 
that he threw bis handkerchief at the material 
Isvd spirit Just aa she stepped out Into the 
room. With a single glance at the intesi'*',  
aho roturntxi to the cabinet, and not ». "Ingle 
manlfv'aiallon wa« had afterwards." Thlsni n 
wa*  a professor In one i f our medical coll, gen 
and is connected «rith a respectable family

Wo have had other propositions A modi 
cal man of this city, arid a proteased Spirit 
uallst, pronoard shooting Kai le King, aa a te«t 
of her Spirituality The atiemp’s U» grab 
spirits, In order to decide whether they arc bu 
man being«, are quite cAmm"n All <h> ar ef 
forts pale before a g’and display «»f l«u*"pe'.  
which appeared in the N-w Y-rk Daily G'ru/Aic 
of Nov 'jih entitled, ' The E'dy medium, a 
scientific study of fteir s »callod material!« 
lion«." A certain Dr Beard, who. emerging 
from obscurity, modestly style« blmadf " a 
scientific mnu,'' but .whose overweening con
ceit placer» him in lhe category to which be 
consigns inlHIóns of Spiritualista which, how 
over, w« shall nol name, aa, according to scrip- 
turn. It place's him “that caltetli his brother 
such" in danger of "hell fire " Starting out 
with tho preposterous Idea that In order to 
reach truth you must practice deception and 
falechood ; forgetting the axioms that 
soever ye seek ye shall find " and 
thlnketh so he Is*,  
reach any truth.
his article. '*  . „
character by toe following directions. 'which 
ho says he left for Col Olcott

First,—stealthily put Dltrato of silver on 
Horatio's band »/lieu you arc feeling his puke

Second, -nut a small mirror on thu ceiling 
behind the shawls In lhe light seance.

Third,—get a huge bag. like a sailor's wind 
«all, or a womàn's hoop-skirt, suspend It over 
tho platform, and when Hon to cornea let It 
drop over her.

Fourth,—Go to Rutland and hire « number 
of Strong men , get them admitted to the 
seance, by deception, of course, and when 
Honlo Is on the platform let them rush, aod 
setae, and hold her, while you go Into the cab
inet

This Is science with a vengeance A fow 
days after the appearance of bls article In the 
GrapAir Dr B«iard, with a friend, calle«! on 
ua and asked If ho might attend aBoancc where 
Katio King appeared. Oar reply waa ’hat we 
did not propose to Investigate tho subject In 
tho manner which he Indicate«!, and ho coaid 
not, aa wo ha«l loo much reaped both for our- 
aclvoa and our Bplril friends to do any such 
thing. Wo said to him, suppose you wore 
giving a Ioduro on chemistry, wbal would y«»a 
think if oorno "scientific investigator," who 
should come In slyly, and. under pretense of 
examining your J»ra and retortav sbould drop 
some nitrite of sliver into tho solutions that 
you iDlcndod to use, or should throw a net nr 
hoop skirt over vooT.retorte , or, better still 
should "go to Rutland and hire a numbs' of 
strong mon, gekth^m admitted to your lecture, 
by deception," and when 'you were kbuut to 
lecture, corno up, clubs in hand, and smash up 
Coor botilo« and retorts, and then write a king 

•Iler to tho Graphic saying that you wore an 
Impostor and there waa no such thing as tho 
«cionco of chemistry. z*

Wo regret that there are not moro of our 
scientific men who are capablo of looking into 
this mailer as philosophers, without any fear 
or prtjadldo, ana admitting the conditions, 
whlch-every Benalblo person knows aro eaacn- 
tlal to eywy phenomena In mature, and which 
aro jpdoraily conceded in all other depart
ments Wo shall give our ideas of tho m<xle 
in which scientific investigations of tho«o phe
nomena should bo carried on, at tho same limo 
saying that wo do not participate In tho fool
ing that they baro not boon scientifically and 
carefully. Investigated by many persons,—by 
some of the ablest minds of the ago, without 
any pretentions to dogmatism or authority. In 
an address delivered before our socialy at the 
twenty-sixth anniversary of Modern Spiritual- 
lam. Brother E. a Wheeler said:

** Dogmatic leaching lhe world has ever had. 
Science is comparatively younger. Tbo adap
tation of the methods of science is very mod-, 
ern, codAl _______ _
Demonstrative immortality is lhe thought, the 
Ide» It is a very singular fact, but a very on 
ooura<ing one,-that mlllloas of "men and 
women uneducated aa far as tho schools go, 
broks loose from traditions, from authority, 
and listening to that which Is addressed io 
their instinct«, thoir intuition«, have substan
tially adopted as with one voloe, tho most pro
found methods of scientific Investigation.

'.'The men Rho .stand at the head of physical 
edeocs in tbs world, conduct their; investiga-. 
Hon« in thè domain of material nature, ou pre
cisely the same principles which ydu oonducl 

Invea’lr*  pirituallfm. It Is first
; then the discovery 

therefrom of p:ln-

It 
you nerd -not have 

_ ;>r I) 1» , or LI. 1> , al’achrd 
to your (Hurt, hi order to make y«>u relent fic
in m«-ih"d

"Tho woman who always makes good bread, 
work« sclentifi»odly, tin' woman who mak»» 
Em! bread one day and bad bread the n< x , 

■s not work sclent fi«'ft»ly. That which is 
»lone in ord» r and. with certainty, IB scleo’ifii'al. 
done according to law We Investigate S »»rit
ualism according t" la • The little F X gir " 
hi-g«n M<*c.»rding  Ww The same phenomena 
h-«1 occurred hef «re but «here never bad hern 
that condition of »r’enGfi.- development in the 
mind *»f  the rac*  which p*vea  the'ight *»f  t’»i« 
illumination *•»  that th«« li'tle childr-n caught 
the rrAnoer 
and girl« to 
the tnxnncr 
cri’lrnl 8 
x z." »yuihi'rtzc 
mI>»»tvc and rea«oii In t scien’itl' 
That l.a» become »•< popular among uh a» a 
prop'*»  that the world i a« become »ctentific."

H,-leoce. a*  wc understand il. mi a» s N- > -*:•  - 
fnl ah>erv»’|»p, anaiy«'« and rlaa ificatl><n of 
the f‘cli >ind phenomena of nature. !• la «»ne 
thing to observe a fact an.l quite a d-t! rent 
thing t«» demand 'hat it »hall corre»p »nd vith 
your own previously conceived notions There 
is c*»naider*hte  d ll-rrnc- »»etween the cla-- Ii 
cation of fin?’» and ’he <!• man«! th«' th«-y «ha 
he a**-c ’ated with certain «»tbara-wlth which 
they have no relation H 'ncil Investigators, 
even among Mniritnallsl« bflrn fail to receive 
the evidence .hat splrlla''M«lr«i to give them. 
Imscsuro they are too anxl/ius to have certain 
tiling*  A genl |»man /whoso wife passed to 
Hfiirlt life visited a ine<'/um, anil after redilv 
Ing an lo'errs 
wife 
vi«|1

Ilf th«*  »ctenl'M <» ir little b ys 
lay arc analy.t*,  they have caught 
•f lhoan'th«i< a lentia’—they are 
the little F x girls began ’<» anab 

mid criticise, they ’ og»n I' 
manner

teseli Urei lbi ro 1« n spec..fie numb r of ii'i'T«'*.  
this idea 1« th.'result of inn«.'- ii xptrivnr. 
dv»ire to have something ••. ii ili< i n >u |vcl 
which ran not he fu'ly umh reiuud The an 
dents talked «.f seven spheres, and voti hear 
many persona «peak of th. sc today E»rh tn 

/dividual spirit ha» •. pernii ir state of it*  own.
ar.d there »re clxvci of spirits ranging llirough 
grades of *«ccn«ion  almost innumerable, each 
of which might t»e t« rmc«l a -pberr. inasmuch 

difler« somewhat from the others Th«- 
time had «■••me When by splritlltl growth I wh« 
prepared to enter Into what y.m will now on 
dcreUnd to be a higher c •ndi'i-m of life, hi 
which all my surrounding« and interior fed 
Ings arc more r« lined ami beautiful than they 
liiivciver hren before. In puwlng to ’IHr 
higher plane y u will readily «indoretand that 
It separato» ri,r 'urth« r from the stale which I» 
essential to nrekrta / Hion I c 'tif.M that 

this triuHccn 
if It had 

and a few of my 
-»ve gathered around 

Until« since the»r rii urn t • your city, I 
• abandon 
llii« new 

Il ’he dm 
1« greater

l'iV.'i ft« II .w Vfllj.d Tí 'th view ’• K ,*•  ,||1 «vi»« 
h «'li'.rtiLlcr as important in tin- iUj*hmtei»ft'  
'»«ti.u «>f '('hglim a*  Christ in the plan of in! 
v.itinn, II:» corning * 
of 1’J bi' lug.« to pl 
f ’ inde«! s ne a religion 
tali«:*  a wry high place 
pniiologipn, the tlet,*ol<'g>»'

«••it I

I. ------
Ever, body shoui ! know that Congress pas*.  

I a law at It« I nl •< »»Ion r. quirlng all postage 
h u.«j«»paper» i«» bo pud id advance at the 
Ih e wi.vr« the pajxr» ar- mailed, from the 

tiret day ..f J«t.”nr> not Hence it become« 
necessary f- r cwry ngultr subscriber to remit 
•is fifteen • rt i. uf Ui p*.y  the same We 
a»y at once txcauw, we Lave got to remodel 
. ur (nail list le f..rv that time, and il will be a 
great deal of work to du it.

r will reach subvcrlb- 
s lhe money to prepay 

U» fur iha> rmrpoee The 
d cheaper than 

•I ket fur them toduao.
¡mo monlhi)' tria! subscribers «*fl|  have to 

twenty nine cents instead of 2*>  and will 
• < p ••!*«*  '•> p»y st mt home • fflcc after 
r. I I. l-r.
r n ho are lerrivlnglhc J. t tthAi.on cred- 

•aveio remit tbcApuaUfie audtx- 
” ««’. lhe tub*cri|-llon  • like«I

Io attend lo.lhis tnslltr 
re will H.>«i tbal it is 

au i'« ,-liginet ji.ai they do nut 
W> «1.« m t make the law 

g'-vcrriiiig iiiv ii.ai'tr, but ’*<  d.i ««bey It,'as all 
• •I ivr« iihim not fr«/iti cholic J.ul from a legal

i» f,,re'«»|d . at the ago 
•a, h and like Christ 
S«n*krlt  a*  a langu«ge 

l*aeetymologist,  the 
an»1 even the Li» 

rían van n •’ perfect tbeir mv,sligal no with 
(»sent a- it 1« of almost every Etib.- 

pcan s-nd «.f m-»ny Asialh languages Tn»- 
Illi igavad Gite i» a phll »aopblcsl poem It ’"i 
an episode inserted hi the great S«n*kr»t  epic 
••a *-d  Maiiahharat,. tticl i»dyLIndta ' which, 
if it He ii -I | i»! tu tin' greíleplc uf Ihu West 
hi Che brilliH.« v and variety of It*'coloring  
and the music of its style, te not interior to || 
in that ihiM'iiline power which only ru<le, un 

natious rail produc«*  II*  philosophy 
iank*f+iiiid,  ( th«'in >«t ancientMrhu< . 
hya, which«'aims Kapil*  as its foqod 
under that branch of It, the Toga, 
i ascribed t»< another half fabulou*  
. ISnt »I lan "' The p«»em waa first 
’ ghl lu a translation "f ’he '.earned 

• native Wi kins'tn ’be year I?** ’», and the 
lranstati>iu w«« publi*»  »-,! in F<ri.ch t,y M 
I'arrai.d in Pan?, il 17*?  M >re than ordtn 
ary , .»re aud trouble i «vibren «t rot up >u th * 

« t’u*  
h, f--'

c

N >1 a single »L wspapc 
ere »iter itisi lime, udir» 
llm postage i» «ent I 
Sulm rll’i re gel the p-iptr carri*  
ever bvLíre, soit is an

Tf 
semi 
bave u<
J .Hirer

Ti.—.
Il or frir. «Ili h 

« r« «I
•f faillir'

»II
ii»r<'u,-b it«»'«r
.••t il t .Im ns *i

••IV hz-«l
has I»«.».*  n
thr Hank
er . «nd »
* L ch is
Bf »hinai.
I.«..
< It

Hint •.
r !•*•

wh-n a few day» ago, I etiterc 
«li'n’ly bi'Mi’ifiil phase of Spirit if« 
not b"cu f >r Father Owen 
very dear fn« m!< wh*  
mv m " 
should |i»v i»ren strong»)- ^eu pt- <! b 
the materrel zetion and remain hi 
li'i’nr II it when 1 c >lUv - > )i»u < 
teria! plane al though lhe C"iiira."l 
than ever before, 1 aiu rccuncik'-J still to cun 
liiiuc my labors fur a lime, believing, ire ymi 
hav<'said, that I am doing in impor'imi wmii 
for liuninnily, for the spirit», and thereto 
am willing Io make a suer n <• yuu might 
dlfli uh to kppredste to carry forward 
guod work. *<•!  iH|»ccial!y to help those 
have been «•• faithful an«l true to me 
two conditions of my life arc so distinct 
if II were n d f’»r the fart tbs’, there are ic 
uno i
-tale, and who arc able to sec an»! • mvcr’e 
wl’h me when I am materia: z d. t’ would I.«- 
difficult for me to c 'noect them < I wri cbwe 
tin- coininuni» *tiun  with tiic fuiluwlng sink 
no nre

F r-l i‘ui’i^communication*  from splrire 
nr«« and cv« r nave been'subject to con litl'in«

S«'C"lid that the physical condition of the 
medium' and 3f Hie circle control to n greater 
or les« extent the char icier uf the cornmuni 
Cn’l't»«

riilrd -that spirits, on account of lhe cm 
dltion uf the medium an«l the circle are «.f'.ci 
comp» I'ed t«» say and Tib things which ar»- re 
pugnntil to ihtir higher bc«1 beU«r fi«l»i».« 
thn« illustrAtlng an important law common I" 
hi inanity *•  well as spirit*.

Fourth that our materialization» al way« 
partake uf the character of the medium«, ad«! 
’he circles from which we draw the nccetaary 
forces to produce them hcrtco tbc appearand*  
must vary, though lhe identliy may be proved 
by lhe mental mid moral condition«, a« l*«<ften  
the case with human being" whose physical 
for'ioi may change iftt who may be rccogn z d 
in like manner ’

• Not. Srftir.l ThV I*  •n«<»t.uoau .in < >h« I»», that 
"ten t>«nir»l tu»n krtow-it) nol ch-' »hlrt|« <>f the »i>irll 
nvitt. r >•»!. hr iil»iern tb»m ■' I «ci if<r mor-I'tirmir 
SK«"«! ’•• >oi’toni' «4h ’•••*  < I r«u ■<i|>p)< nt-nl
•h*'I  «ay to yoq »• a medtam, la a>> t>t> riot •taiv h»

•re I 
tind 
i Id- 

W|p> 
The 
Vital 
redi 

whi»ni I rin Oome when in Urejnliri •<

I i A SI III: IIIFX I il I • CHI M I I I \ » • III 
it AMi V.i,|iHl\ Mi*  IH I I M.I.-M

T .*  •> Zf. . I;» ' of N •*  \ JK, «if
24 1*71  •»«>«

" Dr
•tmlv w
hear tin

T-- ’

’ Eve
Hpnviiah-m h> Dr <>••■*•  11, stili U,« inetti m 
arise«, 1 ’■«.• ■><. • ' ’<»•>•• gY>d thing may tip said 
«•f it. which i» '.hat vs loiic is moral an«l 
f'llristian. and llivre i« nothing lu shoik inde 
pendent and in nip^ifti iiiiikIh, citi» ’ In *»r  out 
of tin church

il kA «I piled Mtnsclf I 
ar candor and r**»ul»s

I

> •»

»rf • wing ub, und neglect lu nt*  
qii>ri iii.*i  l, will find ibnl uur »C 

• |'ta«'«M In the hands of a col*  
•l< lor In th*  Ir r<-pnX.ve cuuuili-s. 
enforce «*<»lta«*liun  witiJa', 
wr trust w*u  have very few 
who arc «1*  »riiule of integriry as t»» r< quiro 
u*  to r» »...»• 1<» »u<h mc«*urt8  tv secure uur 
yistihba hut of that Wc at.-all know ruuro 
will.hi the 11« it inirty »lay*

As fan a» postage it received at thia effle*.  
the au. *•  hImt w ill flnd the little r.4>r<id «noniLw 
un tin*  n.nrrfin of the paper t-r w’i»pp«r, ha*  
appeml. <! at the end of tjie ubusI fijurca desig
nating tho llinc to w*ti;i ’h tin? •»criptluo ia 
[mid tho Irticr I, which means that the puot- 
age I" paid.

Wc do not commence the prepayment of 
1» -tege al Ihv Chicago« Hi*  in.til January lai, 
:s; > AII mbecillw ra.must pay tb> ir puatago 
When they re. riH the paper until that time
--------------------- --------------------- ----- -  
Elder Harkin's Sermons

•■#-' »/y *.v  /•/ /. R" n<>/>«.j r.

1» Il»»t«»1 V M /'un «’buren near F'n.g |.:ar,U- H» 
(-»l*xl  lli.iin*  A Hid. ma«. Hi

The Truth Seeker.
Itoi-.ri» uf lA*rtnr«i.  and D »•

I. " ml « u(l,

U

who '•III 
pora'hlc speed, bul 

•n our mail hat

inunlcatlun from his 
ig " that if be w.>111,1 

ii. »bn wi»ul«l try to nialerla’lze 
He went to have a si’tlng with tbr 

hut f Tg'«! thr little word "try." and 
he had nurner*>UB  te«ta and ««« tw,i 

be remark»-«! rather sharply that he did 
anl tn see anvb*w|y  but his wife, little 

«Ireamtng that this posllivencis «« the «»bata 
«-1»- her appearance lite cmdiiet made the 
I> Ctor po«ltivr'»nd the s-anco was closed He 
came home a «*•!  hut nol a wi«or mao. q illv 
nut of patience with Spiritualism and the uio 
diumB.

The phrnmneQ*  • f Spiritualism, even the 
mo»t malrrlar»>f them, are dependent upon 
mcn’al and spiritual ItilVirncr*.  and r*  quire 
th«' izrealest care not I«» inb rfere with them hv 
Our o«n mental imprc»«ioiis atid prc-C'«nceiv. d 
»«■’ion*  T^rc 1» n«'l one of them 'h*t  tna> 
not be mod-fi-d by a p- s'iive c«>o»bii<in «»f 
mind on ’he part of the examiner Hence be 
fore any c<*n''lu«lno*  can be safely arrived at 
there sh»>u’d tie a great number of 
linns, anil ’he m<»rt careful an« 
erases which produce them ...- 
five years of close and critical anal.-sis 
have come to the C 'nc.lus’on that we du nol 
fully understand any of the phenomena, even 
lhe mmt ilmp'o What we do know after 
m«>r<i than half a cantury of observation In 
our own case a*  a medium, In that they arc the 
result of an Intelligence outskta of Bnd be 
yond tjint nt human bring«, though subject to 
continual mbrH cation by them. The must 
advanced spirit*  with whom we have had any 
intercourse tell us ’hat they are humble «u 
dents In the great laboratory »-f nature, and 
that h*.y< 1Qd them lie grander and more b»a i- 
tiful fi-lds »pen to their Investigation Th, re 
are three condition» necessary for the r«c«*p  
tlnn of communicall <n«.— first, the spirit«; sec
ond, the medium; third, the sitter or c*rc ’c 
The spirits arc almost always ready and desir
ous to communicate Mediums arc generally 
willing to do Ihrlr pkrl' Which Is a passive one. 
but'lf the sitter or circle bo very positive sus 
pirloita, or determined to have certain flings, 
failure will almost always ensue; eyen a single 
individual in a circle, by a p«»«ltivc and suspi
cious feeling, may Interfere very much with 
the manifea’allona Honest skepticism is 
r«lber favorable than otherwise when semm 
panted by a passive condition Which is willing 
to receive all that can be glven^ but suspicion 
and a determination Io nave certain things 
always mar the manifestations and may pre
vent them altogether. As {non m mankind 
appreciate these fact« and know that they play 

.an important partly tho Inter communication 
between the two World« thoy will bo wiser, 
and laying Mldo all dogmatism and suspicion, 
will ouietly and serenely Investigate these in
teresting and Important phenom-na; and a*  
they are adapted to all conditions otemanklnd 
they will furnish thc'riicana of safiafyVbg all 
clsjaea Tho gospel of Bplrilusllsm. which Is 
glad tidings of grea' J »y to all people, will be 
heralded from laud to land, and lhe nation shall 
rise up and bless those who have opened'the 
way for the Introduction of lhese glorious 
truths.
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lary to ChiCAg •, that we have perfected ar 
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Coininiiiilcatlon« Through katlh B Ro^ln 
Mun*.  <>l i'hiladelpliliE
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W II LIAM AM' HORATIO EDDV'b M'H 11X11

It in uiways pleasant, friends. 1» mu wbon I 
can entrance an«! c»inlr<»l « medium, especial 
wh»-n 1 can »cod a word to my tlunr clilldrc

I 
lly 

I! I) 
¥ •11 have read many *cc<  tmta of the liouw ••( 
Ibe E lily family. Then.1 are a great many 
persons who My that the manifestolioiih ar«i 
all fraud amTlYickery But let Hint g.» for 
What it t« Wurth, a» the dear spirit said whom 
I wa» much plcsscd t . listen to. aa he defend 
cd my home an«l children.. The time i« com 
Ing when there will t»e much better manifqs 
latior » N t only the spirits of frien«!s who 
visit tho circles, but the dear noble ipdiaoa 
who love my children and our homo, and who 
«urroun«! them With jiuwcr, and many other« 
shall como and identify themselves. Hay to 
my family their mother ¡6 fu filling her prom 
Ise, and I am happy In my work Although 
people may hurl their skepticism against you. 
your names are recorded in tho book uf life. 
Mother an«! father, and each of tho dear ones 
that are guiding you. nray earnestly that you 
tnay be spared until the world Is convlncod of 
the truth that my children arc honest and re
liable medium«. I tend much love to all my 
family. ! can tell them myself, but if they 
receive il through a stranger il will encourage 
them on their miuion. My soul goes’ out in 
thanksgiving and praise to my Heavenly Father, 
iod although my children pay not bo reward
ed In this life, they will in the world of Im
mortal glory, where we shall be in one loving 
band. Tell them to remain in tho dear old 
home, and to bo passive to the coudlllons that 

‘ ' r we shall add 
Iloralio.and Wil-

*9 If you are intervale I In Phrenology, Pty*  
lology. Psychology and the uatu^l sciences 
generally, send to the « llicc uf thia piper a l«.< 
cent stamp for a catalogue uf B It Wells’ 
public slions. "

I'm AL sm HIHKH« who renew for one year 
Ins»: nol full to state, when they mcu it, that 
tifey are trial subscriber?-

#1 <»5 cents renew» trial KiiliNerii»- 
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pared, through her organism, to treat ,iU du 
fdtet, and cure In every instance where the 
vital organa necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs Morrison is an unconscious Trane*  Me 
«Hum, Clairvoyant atid Otalraudient

From the very beginning, hers la marked sa 
the .moat, remarkable career of soccers that 
has seldom If ever fallen to the lot of any per 
sun No disease seems loo Insidious u» re 
move, nor patient loo far gone to be restored

Mrs Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down t»y ncr Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond 
ent.

When Medicine*  aro Ordered, the ca«e is 
submitted to Mrs Morrison's Medical Bind, 
who give a prescription united to the case. 
Her Medical B»nd use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magncllM.) comblnod with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing diacase by lock of hair. |1 00 
<Wive age and sei.

Remedies sent by mall prepaid t Jf’Spec.flc 
for epilepsy. Magnetic treatment given. .

Ajldresa, Mr* C. M. Morrison, B •ebin, 
M«m, No. 102 We*tmlnlster  Sl, Lock Box 
2047. vl'nlfiia

This celebrated Medium is 
or organism used by Ibe invlslb 
till of humanity. Of herself 
knowledge of lhe healing art 
her name before ’ho nuullc Is 
her Controlling Bind They
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NOW It kiA DYJS!
Saccud Sciceli» for Cliiircli afra Home,

By WM. DRESSLER.
PRICE, «i.St) EACH; «1.1.&O PER l>OE.

Band rot a copy, aj d It yon do not Ilk. tqe.Mlscltooa. 
w« «111 tifuod lb. mdney <»o «atura of iba bo*ik

vitali 4 
1)1«. .1. h5<ewton,

aro around them, and by and by 
much to their power, Wi Ilor 
Ham that mother sues how tbeir patience is 
tried, and that 1 stand every night al their bed 
side and breathe a prayer that they shall be 
permitted to continue in the work .that is to 
enlighten lhe world. Tell them that when 
they enter the circleroom they rr.u»l have 
faith in that power that has promised Co sus
tain them, and not only will tfir spirits appear 
In the twilight, but they shall walk out in 
broad daylight when the sun shines brightly 
upon them. Tell my children to bo humlileln 
their mlulon. I see what Is around them day 
by day. I want my family to bo united and 
happy, and movu on heart and band In the 
work in the dear old Htatc, and an Ethan Allen 
has said, there shall como forth a power such 
a*  the world ha*  never known.

WILL HEAL THE SICK
T

1.015 Olive Kt., St. Louin, Mu, 
On and after Xsv. iSth. 1B7«.

Newton'« wondtrfnl bcallns power la too well

NoWH¿¿r shall wr du with those Bubscrjbcia 
whose account*  have boon growing largerTor 
years, and'who havAneglcctcd our urgent ap
peal« notwithstanding our great losses by the 
two great U4icago fires!

We must have our pay from such delinquent 
spbacribera. For years we have aent them 
frupj week to week lhe bq«t paper published 
in o*  out of the ranks of Spiritualism, and yet 
a certain da**  «eem to think we can wait on 
them eternally. To such wo say emphatically 
you are mistaken. That which we promise, 
we perform; we promi«o all such subscribers 
to send our bills to a collector in their county 
within a few weeks If nol »ooner paid. There 
is a ifBio when forbearance ceases to be a vlr- 
luo. Please remit b> postal order, or regis
tered letter, deducting tho cost of »o doing 
from our account Any odo can calculate how 
much ho or she owes by tho memorandum 
wbich accompaoice each paper, and which Is 
folly de cribed io the flrat column of the 
fourth page of this paper. •

. Tiiak*  Month« 29 cbnt Trial Hi mcbip- 
tion« ore always dMtvnhnwd when the time I*.

[For mtn*  time p«»l mv «pirlt friends bavo boen argtng 
mo to add to tho Pmisddpbia Department, one tn whleb 
they may bare Ito opportunity of Mndlnv rbolr tbonghts 
to tho worid. Tho extondod circulation of lhe Jounsat 
rumiah«w the m-*na  of reaching more IcdkLhala than 

ier paper on Hp(ritnalt««n.
t*  h*-o  expressed a dealre that 1 abonld not only 
>rtb lhe commnv<e«Uoa« «bleb tfcry arc able from 

tin» to time to kItb tbronjb my oiran’afn, ba« «»1«: 
•on» that I may report a*  «Ivon rtUva*b  other medium», 
who« earn»« wtU be clrec with tbeir conununlcatlcir:*

7 a t. c.i 
CHAP TER KIR^tT- 

Kiith/ICIutf.

(EECill» HKHIK1).

Wo omit our article» on Life to give p’ac© to 
the following communication from Kali© King: 

■Mjr dear frlond and h<i)thcr, I am very happy 

to giv&jfim a report of my condition and the 
change which has corpo y> me In the interior 
life.*  The Taw of development, wherever a 
spirit may be, 1« tbo re«u!t of Interior unfold- 
meal, and wbllat there Is a continual advauce- 

11 with thoM who labor in the right direc
tion for their own growth, there are tranaitioni 
—lime« when, to use an expreaalon which you 
may understand, though I fear it convey« an 
erroneou« Idea,’ we pau to a higher «¿hero. 
Let it be dlilinclly understood that I do not 
• *No«o.-At  • souce «lib Mr. and Mrs. noimra.-,S*Do  

tnfonnc<ru» wb«n matertallxod. that «ba was about to ea- 
ter a b’lkM »pbare. a**  that It would be moro dlflJcuit 
for bor tomaicildlM foru«. but lb«t after a few days 
»be would be able to do better tb*a  ever .Tboe«who 
h*v®  reeah-r.lace .the Cha««» h*»«b»«Q»U  
preaeed with th- charge; ber bright form and y
beautiful cIoQ.lax far trenaceod «nytitni «
had wo before Khe r**"*krd  la reply to a qaeetloa 
by Dr. P*x»on.  that tWr pplae at rilrery light, which «p. 
pe«rtd aad «.appeared Ui O< bar dree* , were aa apree- 
■toe of her latex«*  aad apMtaal roe d1 Ken. eed the aw 
•W«et rtuof I’«"*  which la *ren  «vet .her Wad
!•«« eabka of taterior aad ap.r..-al thovgbu *ad  ano- 
Ueaa.

lbs methods of science la very mod- 'n* 
ned to the lut garter of • centur/i Uon

of law,

PrCMl Commenta oh Recent PubllCit 
tloilN.

Dr 
known Ui require an extended UvertlaemeoL

OitaMo*  cared that are coDiidertd'tLcureMe by over/ 
other practice. (

No cbarie to tboee not well able to pay
»Halits

THE BHAGAVAD <ilTA «»r A Diacourar on Di
vine Matter« Betw.eu Krishna and Arjuna. A 
3an«krit philosophical poem, translated «/db co
pious noire, an Introduction on 8anakril philoso
phy, and Other inxll« re. By J. Cockbuin Thom
son, mcmt» r of the Asiatic, 8oclrly of France, 
and one of the Antiquarian ’Society of Norman
dy, Ciricagd Rrx'Oio-PiiiLosoriiicat. I'm- 
Lisiiibo llovr«. I’llcoJB. - ,
Prior to thn great Chicago fire, tho Kkljnio 

PiingiHOVirjCAL PimCianfNG Uovu publiib* “.! 
tho Bbagavitd GiU from a translation of the 
B»n»kril, by .the celebrated author, Charle« 
Wilkin». Nearly two edition« of that work 
were «old when the fire fiend came and de- 
strdyed tho plate«. The demand for tho wc rk 
being great, lhe company were Induced to tend 
to England for a copy of a moro recent trans
lation by J. Cockbura Thompson. The text 
of th!« great poem, oorrectly translated, and. 
accompanied by copious note«, contains gems 
of thought iranamitted from antiquity*.  Al
though this work 1« prlndpálly Intended for 
•cholars, Il will bo found of great general ln- 
tereeU Th« language Of Hindostán belong« 
to a period antedating the Moealc. It 1« rich 
in thought and literature. Tho people of that 
oountry, In the language of the prelfooo, *'  had 
a popular syitem of religion long before the 
fabled garden of Eden waa inyaded by the 
wily tempter." That great and powerful peo*  
p’e were deeply varied jn religion« love. 
'*  Their tyi om of religion ,was replete with 
myiteri- ■ and wa« taogbt by aigm and gym 
bole wall calculated to awaken a veneratl» n 
for that omnipotent Being oo mysteriously,

Importance of Early Renewals.
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Phrenology, Physiology, 
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Experience of n Chicago Lady wllli 
the Eihlyi*.

- Kitmkd, VL
Mb. 8. 8. Jbjraa-Blr Being called East 

to place my son in the Highland Cadet Acade 
my at Worcester, Mass., one of the oldest as 
well as best military schools in the East, after 
accomplishing that mission successfully, and 
feeling highly gratified wtth the Interior as 
well as exterior arrangements of the school, 
feeling confident I had left my boy in good 
hands, and having a week of leisure after a 
summer of close confinement in tho hot. and 
dusty city. I boncludkd to spondeo week at the 
mountain homo of tho far famed Eddys, truly 
the most wonderful mediums ¿f the age. 1 
took the train at Worcester ali 8 30 a. m., and 
rodb for six hours through lb<\ most beautiful 
country. Tho mountain scenery was grand 
beyond description, the foliago of the trees 
being gorgeous In their autumnal beauty. I 
had not noticed the flight of time *whcn  the 
whistle of tho iron horso an<Vth?hoarse voice 
of the brakeman announped Rutland. Taking 
my satchel and umbrellaSn my hand I stepped 
out upon the platform, and looked about forw> 
conveyance to take me to the Eddy», as I bad 
previously learned they lived six miles in;the 
country. I was accosted by several hackmen 
with ” Carriage, mi>m. carriage ? " But I did 
not think 1 wanted a carriage, until a jolly, 
pleasant appari ng person stepped up. 1 sup
pose, as tbe mediums would say, I was Im
pressed, for hat once made known my wants 
to the gentleman, who proved to be a Mr. 
Frost, of Rutland, and a friend of the Ejldys. 
The air was keen, but wrapping up warm, I 
stepped Into an open carriage with another 
lady, who liatl come upon the same errand as 
myself. Wo wore driven .apldly to our des 
tlnalion.

On reaching the bouse, an unpretentious, 
old-fashioned farm-house, we alighted and en
tered tho dwelling, where wo found things 
clean butextrcmely plain, there being no car- 
R sofas, or other luxuries, such aa we find 

o houses of the wealthy fanners of to
day. I seated myself by tho stove while Mr.. 
Frost went in search of our host. He being 
absent some limo, and I beine anxious to know 
my fate—having learned of Mr. Frost that it 
was quite difficult to gain admittance without 
previously^Wrillng and making arrangements 
—I mado my way to the rear of the house, 
where in tho kitchen I found Mr. Frost and 
tho Eddys,—Horatio, William, and Mias Alice. 
I excused my coming so unceremoniously, but 
begged them to lake pity on mo, and slow me 
away anvwhcro, oven to hanging me on a peg, 
E'ldeo it was a strong ono, my weight not 

g less than 148 pounds avoirdupois. They 
scanned mo pretty closely for a moment, when 
Ilorallo said 1 could stay. That being ¿ollied, 
Miss Alice, a delicato, retiring young lady of 
■orno eighteen summers, showed me to my 
room, a square room on tho right of tho ch- 
trance to tho house, with two windows, one 
fronting tho rqad, tho other looking out over 
tho valloy in which tho houso is located. Tbe 
room contalnod throo bods, one of which was 
assigned to me. I removed my wrappings and 
returned to tho sitting room, where were sev
eral persons, some engaged in writing and 
some in games, all waiting'knxlously for tbe 
evening. Al six o’clock Mr. William Eddy, 
appeared with a large dinner-bell, which he 
raDg vigorously, calling in stragglers to their 
evening meal, which proved to be good, plain, 
substantial, and well coqked. The guests gath
ered lnr4pmo twenty five in number, many of 
whom had come a long distance to witness the 
remarkable power possessed by these truly 
wonderful mediums.

TUB Fl JUST MUNCK.

At half past seven wo were called to tho 
seance hall, a large room, 10 by 48 foci, with 
throo windows on cither side. TWO plain 
benches were drawn to within eight feet of Ua 
stage, a narrow structure about three feet above 
the lovol of tho floor. About twenty or I wen-' 
ty-flvo persons wore spate«) on tho benches. 
Among tkenwrero Miss Alice and Mr. Hora
tio Eddy—tho litter sitting at tho end of tho 
circle. After tho company had become seated 
and quiet gained, Mr. William Eddy, a man 
about-fl vo feet right inches Uli, made his ap
pearance, somd of tho company, myself in
cluded, having previously examined the cabi
net. The cabinet is a small closet, lathed and 
plastered on all sides, with a small window to 
give air to tho medium. Col. Alcoli a corres
pondent of tho Now York (JrapAfe, had Uken 
the precaution to fasten a piece of mosquito
bar over the window from the outside, and 
then scaling it with sealing-wax, to convince 
skeptics that tho dlflorent persons or spirits, 
that made their appearance from that little 
closet did not oomo through the wlndow, or if 
they did. they did not disturb the frail fabric 
ft wax that covered tho aperture. The open
ing in front Is two atod ono-half by six feel, 
with a dark army blanket suspended for a 
door. Mr. Eddy now took his seat in tho cab
inet, when Mr. Brown, a brolhor in-law of the 
Eddys, turned*the  light down, but not so low 
but that persona or objects could bo distinctly 
seen in tho room. Thp violin hud been played 
for a whllo by Horatio, and thoTkito by Mr. 
Lcncenbcrk, whon singing was called for, tho 
bettor, aslhoy said, to promote Uanfiony. Boon 
tho blankot was moved aside, and lionto, a 
small and beautiful Indian-maiden, stepped 
out on the stage, her long black hair hanging 
in heavy braids to her waist. She remained a 
few moments, thon returned to tho cabinet, 
from which she soon emerged again, looking 
around as If there was something she could not 
understand. The buzzing noise that bad caused 
her uneaslnoM proved to be a galvanic battery 
.that a Dr. Beard had brought from Now York 
to teat the powef of the spirits to endure. Mr. 
Fritchard, a gentleman from Albany, in whose 
charge jho instrument had been placed, and 
who occupied a seat on tho extreme left of the 
platform, explained to lionto that tho'buzzing 
fiend would not harm hor ; that ho wished to 
apply a little «pongo to her hand. Soo ap
proached him shyljOexhlbiling all the wsri- 
neis of tho Indian, in her movements, and, 
jixK nd log her hand grtoofully, tho full force 
M tho battery was turned on. ÌWhon the sparks 
flow from tho sponge that rested on tho top of 
hor hand, aho seemed greatly amused, and 
throwing up her hands ana laughing, aho danced 
bock to tho other ond of tho platform, whore a 
Mrs, Cleveland was silting, and stooping down, 
aho wove as by magio a fabric resembling a 
lace shawl. Qlvlng-one ond of the fabric to 
Mrs.-Clewand. and holding the other end in 
her hand, she stepped back, so that the com
pany might got a better view of the ephemeral 
creation. Then throwing it over her shoulder^ 
she bowed gracefully and returned to the cab
inet. %

Binging was again resumed, when In a few 
moments of timo the curtain was again moved 
aside and out stepped a majestic Indian. He 
wsa dresoed*as  a chief. B_>mo of the guests 
fpok®.V? hlm' h® *n”erinS by repo and bow
ing. His name was Bdntnm, Borno one re
quested hin to turn around that they might get 
a better view of him. He oomplted by slowly 
turning round, then looking earnestly al the 

for a few momenta, bo bowed and rt-

Tbe next one that camo was a sister of Mrs 
Strong, a lady from Albany. Bho stayed but 
a moment, when Mr. Brown, one of tho oon-

inet. I then immediately went into the cabi 
net to see whore all Ibat wardrobe waa »lowed 
away, but not a vestige was to bo seen except 
an old shawl, or a little cap that Honto some
times used.

We then resumed our seala for Horatio’s 
light circle. This Í» done by hanging » shawl 
acroea from tho chimney to tho wall, IhcD leav
ing a space of about two and a half feel by 
five foel long, whero a table stand» with bella, 
guitar, and several other musical Instrumente. 
Mr. Eddy then lakes hlB'ecal In front of thia 
shawl. A gentleman and lady are then select- 

z "W from tbo audibnee to Bit bcsldo bimand hold 
hla hands, tho gentleman silting noxl to tho 
medium having hiss arm bai»d to the elbow. 
Tho jncdium now grasps him (Irmly with both 
bis hands ; tho lady thon lays her hand on 
those of tho modlum, thus doubly securing 
him. Then another shawl la hung bofore them, 
reaching only up to the neck, leaving the head» 
«Lail expoeod above tho shawl. Tho light ia 
\ n turned on full and placod unon the rail- 
iBTof tho platform directly in front They 
aLng for a few moments; soon bolls are rung, 
tho guitar is played, hand» aro shown above 
the ahawl. Writing material is now called for, 
and several name« were written. Dix did the 
writing, using a lambourino for a desk, held in 
the hands of William Eddy. 4 «mall bell was 
then placed on the lambuurlL^, an ordinary 
glass tumbler waa then placed over tho bell, 
thus covering incompletely. In a few mo
ments the bell wm heard to ring m thcugh It 
had been struck. Borno ono Mked Dix how it 
wm dono, and his reply wm that a spirit band 
wm thrust up through the lambourino, and In 
that mannor the bell wm touched and made to 
sound bo that all could hear. Of courso wo 
could not see tho band, it not being material 
Ized. Tbo hand» that camo out over the shawl 
were plainly visiblo, diflcrlng In atze. Tho 
hand of George Dix wm distinguished from 
the real by bplng minus the lljtlo linger, which 
had been cut off whllo In life. Homo of tho 
Instruments were then thrown out among tbo 
audience. The partió» '.hat hold the modlum 
»aid it was imnossiblo for him to move a hand 
without their knowihg IL Tho modlum wm 
controlled throughout the scanco by a spirit 
calling herself Mary.

THIRD 0RANCR.

The tfext evening there were some now arri
vals, a RuMlan lady and a French lady. They 
were quite skeptics about materializing, but 
were convinced before they left that denizens 
of the other world do come back and assume 
a temporary body that looks like veritable tleah 
and biood. Thia evening Honto camo out and 
danced to a lively tuno played by Horatio on 
tho violin, balanced back and forth, swinging 
Mrs. Cleveland around, and socmcd in high 
glee. Then dancing out to tho other end of 
tho platform where tho stepa lead down to tho 
floor, all thought ahc wm going to.como down; 
but no ! Bho was trying to attract thb attention 
of Horatio. Bho tried Vy gesture» to make 
him understand that aho wantod something. 
Just thon Mr». Eaton, speaking from tho cab
inet, said, " lionto wants a pipe," whoreupon 
Mr. Alcott favored the lllllo lady with bis, 
which ho fortunately had with him. That wm 
a novel sight surely,—a materialized spirit 
smoking a pipe. Tho flro In tho bowl flowed 
and lit.up her dark, copper-colored face. Her 
features did not in the IcmI resemblo those of 
William Eddy. Bho then mado motions that 
»fee wanted all present to smoko tho pipe of 
peace, aho looking on while all look a whifl, 
the pipe going the round of tbo circle. Bho 
seemed greatly dollgbted at this. -Then weav
ing more of her ephemeral garment« aho dis
appeared in tho cabinet Tho next one that 
came wm a nephow of Mr. Pritchard, lie did 
not como clear out, but stood fn*  tho door of 

told by intelligent, trustworthy peoplo who- the cabinet and answered soveral questions 
..................... ’ “ * ‘ * which Mr. P. asked him. Ho retired, and in 

a few moments tho curtain wm drawn Mido, 
and a slight femalo form camo oat holding a 
child Id her arms that looked to bo less than 
ono year old. Tho lady and child wcro Imme
diately recognized by a Mrs. Dunbar, tho lady 
I met aj Rutland aud rodo out to tho Eddy» 
with, tho Monday boforo. Bho soetnod deeply 
affected, crying out In piteous tones, "Oh I my 
baby, my (Jharllo ' " Tho spirit form hold tho 
child over tho railing, that the sobbing mother 
might gel a bolter view of her angol babe. Bho 
then retired to tho cabinet with seeming reluc
tance, m though the grief of the mother h*4d  
her to earth. Tho next ono that camo w^s an 
elderly lady dressed lu black, reaembling vel
vet, that swept tho floor In graceful folds. Her 
throat wm encircled In something whllo re
sembling fine lace. Tho hair wm combed 
smoothly back from tbo faco and confined In a 
knot st tho b»ok of tho ’head. Tho lady wm 
my grandmother. *8he  stayed but a fow mo
ment», then bowed and retired. The next 
odc that' camo wm Wanda, a rqaaw. 
Bho , wm drowed in some kind of fancy 
material embroidered In Indian style. 
Bhq belonged to tho Eddy band. The next 
waM for the Ruuian lady. Ho wu. dressed 
M an Arab. 110d proved to bean Arabian guide 
which ahc had known whllo traveling In that 
countrf. Shu Mked him »cvoral ouuHon» In 
his nn&vo tongue, and ho replied in tho samo 
languago. Ho then rotirod, and a Turk camo 
for tho istno lady dressed In his nativo costume. 
He apoko the Turkish language and >bc re
plied in tbe samo. Tho noxl wm a Russian. 
Bho thought aho rtfcognizgd him m her father, 
but he did not como out very distinctly she 
wm not positivo. Tho curtain wm then moved 
Mide and Mr. Brown’s tall manly form wm 
seen, and in a distinct voice bo thanked the au
dience for their attention, said the power wm 
exhausted, and retired. In an instant tho 
voice« of Mr». Eston and Mr. Brown were dis
tinctly heard, U if In dispute, when Mr». Eiton 
wm heard to my « •'Well, Mr. Brown, I 

you're about right," and almoat-instanlly 
. William Eddy emerged from tho cabinet, 

looking worn and haggard. Horatio not feel
ing well, the dark circlo wm omitted this even
ing-

trolling «pirita, camo. He la tho father of Mr. 
Brown, a gentleman who married ono of tbo 
Miss Eddys. Speaking in a diatix^l tono of 
voice, he úld that when experiments were to 
be tried they must havo a act time for that pur
pose ; th BL when strangers camo from a long 
distancAÍo seethclr friends, and hundreds of 

 

«pirita Covered Around to materialize that they 
mig^ibe recognized by tbelr earth friend«, it 

not doing justice to tho spirit« or their 
to allow ono person to uso up Jhopow- 

byAtrying experiments, and there would bo 
no mote of that bosincM for the present. He 
said the power was exhausted for that time, 
and theiscanco was brought to a cloao.

WilllMD Eddy omerged almost immediately 
from tbo cloBCl, looking worn and haggard. 
Tho company-then retired to tho alttlng room, 
from whcnco wo were called to vyllncaa a dark 
Bonn co by Mr. Horatio, who seated bliUBolf In 
a chair lmmodlaloly below tho platform. Hta 
hand» were securely tied behind hla back to 
the chair, which waa in turn tied to tho railing 
of tho platform. The light was then blown 
out, and total darkness reigned, when almoBt 
immediately tho volco of Grorgo Dix and 
Mayflower, the controlling spirits of tbo band, 
were heard to speak. Goorgc Dix was a sailor 
and lost at sea, and Mayfl»wcr was a little Ital
ian girl of eleven years when she passed over.

number of question» were asked and ans
wered. Ono question asked of D|x was if ho 
was fully materialized. In a distinct voice he 
replied : " I am materialized from the lipa of 
my toes to the top of my cranium.’’ Binging 
was called for by the spirits, when a variety of 
musical instrument» wcro played upon by the 
fpirite, Dix playing " Yankee Doodle" on tho 
Ilute, Mibb Mayflower favoring the company 
with her " March to the Mix)», from whence, 
as «he Bald, aho had Ju«l come. It wm a awcct 
air, played oq a hannonlcon, the music sound
ing as if «he were floating around tho room. 
She then camo lQ.mo, an<l h< Ming tho instru
ment close to q>y face, played “ Home, Sweet 
Homo; "then palUng mo on tho check, retired. 
Dix waa then heard to laugh. Borno one de
aired him to txplaln why. tho battery did not 
aliect Honto. Illa reply wm that tho blood 
was not materialized, consequently there was 
no iron. In hoc system, her vein» being filled 
with ajpiritiial fluid that supplied tho place of 
blood. There were no moro quealiona Mked, 
for at that moment a perfect pandemonium 
wm raised by tbo Indians rushing tn, yelling 
and whi 
of old i------------ --
sical instruments, 
■applied by the Edaya. 
knocked the Indians right and' left, 
other» must havo uaed «words also, m there 
was a clashing and howling perfectly deafen
ing for a few momenta, when Dix wm bc&rd 
to chuckle, m though ho wm greatly amused. 
Tho controlling spirit then spoaklng through 
tho medium, callod for a light, that they 
might, m ho »aid, "gel rid of these lojln», 
they being ablo to stand the light no better than 
dlher BfdrIts. The gentleman who tied the me
dium wm thon requested to examino and see 
If he wm »till Hod. lío reported that ho found 
tbo knots exactly aa ho had tied them. That 
concluded tbo manifestation» the Ural evening.

•»KCOND BRANCH

Tho next day being pleasant, a parly consist
ing of Several ladloa and gentlemen, myielf in
cluded, started out in search of tho notedA^avo 
that so much has been written about. After 
walking about three quarters of a mile up the 
mountain sorgo wo camo to an Immense rock 
»panning the gorge for about fifty feet, thus 
forming the noted Honto'» cavo, where, in the 
soft light of the moon ono summer night, they 
bold a seance, making a cabinet by banging 
a blanket over tho mouth of tbo cave. 1 wm

looping m only Indiana A 
and dull fendag aworda, u well 

i. So always on hand 
vdflya. Belt!

ber

Jog 
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Several

medium height and very alight build. They 
then seated themselves and conversed awhile 
longer, when Mra. F rising bowed and went 
into the cabinet Mra I’, bad been 
spirit world fourteen years. Several 
among them Indiana^ camo and were 
nized by diflerent Individuals present.

- FIFTH flXANl'K

Honto, as usual, came first, dressed In a dark 
skirt reaching Just below tho knee, with an 
over garmopl resembling a polonaise of the 
present day, her hair hanging loose, which she 
took unusual pains to exhibit to tho audlcnco. 
Her feet were encased In moccasins, which she 
hold up, showing a dainty foot of which aho 
seemed to bo very proud. Bho remained but a 
short timo this ovcnlng;'. In a fow moments 
tho curtain was moved Mhioand Mrs. Eddy, 
tho mother of the mediums, who han been 
dosd two years, stopped out, and in a loud and 
distinct voice offered up a fervent prayer to 
the great source of all light and knowledge. 
Bho spoke very feelingly of her children, and 
asked that tho " blessing of the Great Glvtfr 
might rest on all those assembled In my house.’’ 
Bho was thick set, above tho medium height, 
dressed in a dark skirt and light waist, with a 
knot of darkyibbons at her throat Miss Alice, 
the daughter,Xwho was seated near her^ spoke 
very affectionately to hex mother, and said she 
was glad to see her. I rocdgnizM her as soon 
as ehe stepped from tho cabinet from a photo
graph I had seen tho day before Others camo 
but were of no particular Importance. Hora
tio’s dark circle was held afterwards, but noth
ing new occurred.

SIXTH «RANCH

Honto (inti, as usual, dancing to lively tunes 
played by Horatio. Bho wove more gauzy 
garments, throwing thorn In tho cabinet. Wo 
were told that other aplrlts used thorn In mak
ing up tbelr wardrobes. Tho German cahio 
next for Mra Lonconburg. Ho spoke In Ger
man and she replied in the aatno language Ho 
retired and hor two children camo, holding 
each other by tho hand. Hor little daughter 
about twclvo years old spoke to tho children 
and they replied In German. They courtceied 
and retired. Next camo a French gentleman 
for tho French lady that wU there. He was 
dressed in a full still of black. Ho spoke sev
eral words in French, to which she replied in 
the same language. He retire«! and several In
dians camo, ono after another That closed 
tbe light seance, after which camo Horatio’a 
dark circle. He was secured as usual. Geo. 
Dix played his “ Storm st Bea," a nice« com
posed by himself. Mary then rccit<sfs?vcral 
pieces of poetry, and Dix answered sewral ques
tions that were asked, explaining the InuJu« op 
rrandiof materializing.

This was tho last scanco I attendod. \I was 
delighted with mv visit and with thy kind 
manner in which 1 was treated by Xho-famlly. 
I left with regret Bunday night for my homo 
In Chicago. Mils. M. B. Carry.

In the 
other*,  
rccog-

were there, that many Indiana, male and fe
male, materialized and camo out drcsBed lu 
picturesque ceslumcs, Rueb as only Indians 
wear. We also visited the gravo of B&nlum, 
ho. being ono of the conlrolHof William Eddy, 
who materializ'd whllo I was there. He Baid 
ho waa buried ono hundred year« ago in that’ 
Bpot. . Tho place la marked by a largo flat 
stone Bel up on end, tho greater part being Im
bedded in tho earth. A crons Is cut on ouo 
sido and overgrown with moaa, showing that 
Old Timo loaves his mark on all thing». Il 
was golting late by thlf lime, and We returned 
to the house to be in readiness for the evening’» 
entertainment.

Al half past »even we 
6eancc room. / " 
had the muiic and singing tho B»mo as the 
Dight before, in a fow momenta Honto again 
made her appearance, looking scarehingly 
around for the buzzing fiend of the night be
fore. Mr. Pritchard reassured her by telling 
her it was gone. Bho then went through innu
merable evolutions, dancing up and down the 
platfotm, all the whllo keeping perfect lime 
to thoznuBic played by Horatio on the violin. 
She .seemed Indeed to control tbo atmoopheric 
force», for at will aho wore Innumerable fab
rics, some looking liko .lace shawls, other» 
seeming to bo of firmer texture. Bhe waB out 
in all this evening fifteen mlnutea. Tho next 
ono that came was Bantam, tho Indian whoso 
irave wo had that day viiltod. Hu wua six 
oet, two and tbreo fourtbs Inches in height 

Col. Alcott had tacked up on each aide of tho 
cabinet strip» of whllo muslin, on which ho 
had markod oil fool and inchc», bo that m the 
»pirils camo out thoir exact height could at 
once bq ascertained. He^tood erect againat 
the wall, as If to give us an »opportunity to 
note his height, then turning slo'wfy around re
tired. Tho next one was a German, a man I 
should judge about forty five years of age. He. 
was recognized by Mrs. Lencenberg as her 
brother. Ho spoko several' words in German, 
to all of which she replied in the same lan
guage. He was dreased like a Germ’aa emi- 
EnL The next one that camo wu a litre

king Indian warrior, dreased In a complete 
ault of buckskin fringed with the same ma
terial. The tunic was also embroidered with 
porcupine qullli of diflerent colors. His moc
casins were decorated In thd aametaanner. He 
stood six feel seven and ono-half inches high. 
Around his head ho wore a band of wampum 
dccoralod with feathers. Ho walkod out flrm 
and erect and stood up against tho wall for two 
minutes. Boveral asked, ” Is it for me ! ” “Is 
It for mo ! “ when slowly raising his arm ho 
Sled II directly at me. I then asked. •• 1s

u, Waaso !" He rappod and bowed, and 
turning quite around looked earnestly at me 
for a moment, when I asked him if Dr. Faller 
was there. Ho rcpllod in tho afllrmailve by 
rapping threo times» I was sitting on the front 
Beal, the light being as good if not belter than 
the night before, thus giving me a good view 
of all that came. The next one waa Light 
Heels, an Indian squaw. Bho was dressed in 
a dark blue cloth, picturesquely embroidered 
with beads. Bhe was for mo also. The next 
one was a sister of Mr. Drown. She had a 
large boaquel of flower». Bhe held It up ao 
that all could see 1L Mr. B. snoke to her and 
aho answered him by raps. 8he retired, and 
Bright Star," an Indian, came forth. AU these 
different spirits differed In drees, height, and 
general appearance. There were several olheri. 
came, bat they did not como oat distinctly 
enough to show thoir dress dearly. Mrs. 
Eaton, one of the controls, then spoke in a 
sharp falsetto voloe from the cabinet and said 
that tbe power waa exhausted, and almost im
mediately William Eddy camo oat of the oab-

»even we again repaired to the 
After all had been sealed, we

romii «amcb.
Thursday oven Ing Honto camo flrat. as usual. 

Dancing pp to Mr. Pritchard' aho took him by 
tho hand, as tbough'lnvillng him to danco with 
her. Ho arose from his ohair and begged Miss 
Honto to excuse him, as ho was partly paral
yzed in his lower limbs. Bho receded from 
him, and dancing oil to tho othor. ond of tho 
platform whero Mrs. Cleveland was seated, 
who seemed to bo a groat favorite of .Honto's, 
stooped and commoncod weaving more of her 
gauze garments. Bho then returnod to the cab
inet, and holding back the blanket revealed the 
while form of a woman standing Inside the 
cabinet; also the form of William Eddy in a 
reclining position, as though In a trance. Bho 
then bowed and retired. In a few momenta 
Mrs. Eaton, from within the cabinet, requested 
Mr. Pritchard to lake his chair and sit with his 
back to the cabinet and place another chair at 
his side. The singing Was then resumed a few 
momenta, when Mr. Pritchard’s mother steppod 
from the cabinet and seated herself by hlrside. 
They conversed about two minutes, on family 
matters, ho in his usual tone of voloe, she In a 
loud whisper. She also spoke of Katjo King, 
and said sue could do better still If tho right 
conditions were given her. She then request
ed her son to introduce her to the audience. 
They rose and steppod to tho front of tho plat
form, and Mr. Pritchard presented her to the 
audience. ' She is a woman rather below tho

CHILD8TOWN. DAKOTA -Mrs I. Worm 
«ood writes. — I «hall never forget your klndr«‘*s.  
You may put me down as a lite time subs- rlber.

PRAIRIE DI 8AC, WI8 - Mrs. A Perry writes 
— 1 houorfyou for tbe t«»ld *tacd  you have taken 
against freclovelstn. May the Rood angels guide 
thee. I can doI do without your paper

CONCORDIA, KAN.—Mrs. M K. Doerr writes. 
—I am glad to have the JoCKNaL coining tiiese 
hard aud dreary lime«, with Its cheering news of 
the day.

PROVIDENCE. R I,-F G/Howland write«- 
A*  I want to see the JoUhnal** face another year 
at least, 1 take time by lh<- foTclovk, Atid "end the 
sum required, and think It ' 
too.

BRIDGEPORT, O -fl. 
dearly love the good nvd 
PiniAinoi’RiCAi, Journal.. 
take« against the frco-lovc Infamy, In fn< I I like 
the stand it takes In everything.

KIRKSVILLE, MO -J. Thomas writes —I have 
been at Mr. J. 11. Molt'« bouse, nt Nv-inphla, Mo. 
HI*  little girl, :t yearn old, 1« a wrlfliig medium, 
I helped her bold the «late several limes; It would 
be covered with communb «lions from my nearest 
relations.

E. RUPERT, VT.-Gustavu« Reed writes.-I 
hope y«'i will be Inspired In thn future as In Hie 
past, to battle for tbe truth. You have succeeded 
In lifting Spiritualism out of that horrible pit of 
filth and nflstlnes/. I am controlled to talk In dif
ferent languages

BHIRLET, ILL — F. itelllnshcad writes —Find 
enclosed a remittance due for my aubscrip- 
tlon for tbe comlDg year. I feel thankful for the 
confidence you have placed In me by sending the 
paper and allowing me su much time on th’o pay
ment.

M XRILLA. N. Y - Mrs. AtfCary writes -In last 
week's Journal I noticed a letter from Horatio 
Eddv (medium) on froe-lovvlam. Every one that 
reads it ought to return him many thanks for thus 
defending and sustaining our grand truth In Ila 
purity. May he ever be warned of such rottenness 
and expose tho samo.

JAMESTOWN, TENN.-H. W. Ilqsh writes.- 
On reading your heroic deeds In rotation to tho 
social question, I would say" good for Brother 
Jones. We havo several thousand acres of land 
which we would like too see settled by trueBpIrit- 
uallst«, and are keeping the titles good, tho 
knowledge of which has caused ua much corres
pondence.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-Mary A. Clute rtteaA- 
Wc are to have a Spiritual co%p«ntlon 
hero in Syracuse the Wh, 10th and ‘JOth of 
December.’ We are expecting lb < have ». 
«time, and hope we shall not bedlsap*polnted.

te the Journal very much. We are having , 
considerable Interest here In the cause of Spirit
ualism thia fall. We have,tome excellent me
diums.

SACRAMENTO, .CAL.— R. Butterfield sends a 
long Ust of subscribers and say«:— cacti and 
every old subscriber and friend of the Journal 
would send one or more now subscribers, your 
Hat of patrons would soon bo enormous. 1 be. 
Ileve tbo Journal Is welcome In most all well 
regulated families, and generally liked for Its bold 
aland taken against ¿ho Woodhull Infamy. Push 
on,—drive the enemy to the wall,—annihilate tho 
foul pack. It Is frcelovclsm that has cursed, and 
ever will curse BpiriluaU*rn\  If It hu tho aroonden- 
cy In tho rank and filo of tho Spiritualists.

MIDDLEBURY, IND.-Mra. AnnTefllwrltes.- 
We are progressing aotnowhat in Spiritual things 
here; cftly a few years ago wo bad no ono through 
whom the aplrils could communicate; now wo 
have those who can see and hear tbo angels, and 
those who can sing the heaven-born jxictry they 
give them. - We have different kinds of develop
ments. We have just been favored with a courso 
of lectures by Mrs. Efitely llomea Trego, of In
dianapolis, Ind., formerly of Philadelphia. Bhe la 
a trance apeak 
poetical. He 
even by the "Geo 
and in all p 
can recommend ........ ........ ,_____ ____
good Angela protect her and all those who 
laboring in the great field- of reform. Go

lu n good Invealmcnl

II. Wllllmn« write«. —I 
ivd Independent Rkliok»- 
II,. I like tbif'-aUnd II

LYNCHBURG. PA —R H. .Martindale writes.— 
( I now wish to tell jvu Something about wt>at we 

are doing. We in" your paper the account of 
tbe Dividing Rod We immediately went to work 
with that', and 1 am bappv to aay that we are hav
ing some good ns ulto. The rod’ at time« works 
readily, and in toe main correctly. We have some 
very good communication«. 1 will give you a 
specimen. In resjionse to a question about tbe 
tìplril-world, tbe aRawrr tamo quickly, ’‘Tho 
Spirit-world, bow beautiful It la; a fairer and bel
ter world than Ibi»; such perfect tappine««, you 
have no Idea how beautiful the Bpi^t-world'!«.’•

i’l.b'M HOI.I.QW, IOWA.-J. 8. Bblrley write«. 
—Thl*  Mr. William« baa a daughter l’i year« old 
to day, who waa once a trance medium, through 
whom aevcral spirit« «poke and acted, blit owing 
to the opposition and ridicule «bo had to enduro 
from her brothers, older tbiin herself, «he baa 
lately resisted tho Influence, and It« power over 
her I» no longer felt, Ono «pirli purporting to Im 
that of Mr. Jnrkaon. was most generally her con
trol. This Jackson was hung Ry-a mob*  In thia 
county some eight v.»rw ur |rM f(ir murder, 
in speaking through her he gave her older »l»tcr 
advice, wblcb. if II had been heeded, would have 
saved ber a great deal of sorrow.

NEBRASKA.—Mr. C. P Sanford, State Mlssloo- 
ary for the Iowa State A..ocl.tlon of Spiritualists, 
writes from Nebraska, Nov. 2t«t -Tbo Spiritual
ist» are quite numerou., and tbelr number Is In- 
creating in this Stale Large audience» greet mo 
everywhere I gb, and I am Invited to return by an 
almost unanimous vote of tbe audience« where I 
lecture, and I am Invited to go to more placca 
than I .w vlrit at present and fill all tbe advance 
call« I bave received." 1 hope the friend» will be 
parient with me. I will '‘come over and help 
them," just aw soon a- 1 possibly can. I »peak 
every Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur
day evening«, and Sundays, both morning »nd 
evening, as 1 go. If the friends will «till *nd  In 
tbelr calls [ will Illi them as fast »• I can. In this 
way. I find tbe people every where anxlôu» to 
hear our gospel. The harvest In the West Is 
truly frost, but the laborers arc ton few. Why 
don t some of our Eastern laborer« come Into llila 
Open, and good Held of Inborl

WARRENTON. (ÎA.—loshu» Nlclioll. wrlt"».- 
If these «Q called Spiritual manlfcatntloiis should 
prove ever to bo the work of demons, as some sup 
pose, it would be a great proof of tbo «xl«tence of 
another life, since if the spirits of evil biwvo king
dom to themselves, the spklt» of good persons 
may claim a like privilege. Any way, It will clear 
up a great doubt In myThlud as regards a futuro 
existence, whether It be of good or evil. I hope 
there I» truth in them If the scripture« were, aa 
they purport to be, a revelation from on high, Il 
I- most extraordinary that INcrc should be any 
dt.ur.i of tbelr truth, a*  that can scarcely be called 
* ‘’revelation” which admits of a doubt it seem« 
strange that tbe Almighty God should not be able 
to - ommunlcate some truths to bls creatures, and 
to place them In «iicb a light aa to be beyond the 
possibility of a doubt. No • atidld man can say thp 
rresent Scripture« belong to that category.

brlstlAnity made its first appearance In an i»gc‘ 
where there were no Savana. I wish to acc Linz 
claim« of Bplrltualhtn fully examined, nir can 1 
understand the Indifference which many manifest 
In regard to it.

N FAIliFIELD, O-Benj Hill write«.—Il la 
my îl’lh birth day. I desire to drop you a line while 
I can, although It Is dilllcult for me to write, for 
nervousness arid want of sight. I want to express 
my gratitude to you for «ending mo your excellent 
JiH'itxai, free when I could not get II otherwise. 
Il was a mean« of progress tuono, and I shall re
member it a long l|iue In.tbo hereafter. On Mon
day of thia week a copy of theJJoCRNAL, Nov 17th, 
was put Into my hands bi » friend. I could not 
restrain my tears on meeting my old friend and 
benefpJor, neither could I refrain from looking II 
over a little, although It cost me much suffering In 
my head and rye«. I have had two or three num
bers of the JCUK5AL within three or four months, 
and am pleased with the fearless and bold course 
you manifest on ail subjects, and especially In 
regard to frcclovers. i learn with unfeigned sorrow 
and regret that a talented medium and lecturer 
has sold hl*  birthright to Moses-Woodhulilsm for 
a mc«s of this vile and detestable j-dtUge. 1 bopo 
be will tind place for repentance when he seeks it" 
carefully and with tears, although he may think 
bls punishment is greater than bo can boar.

TORONTO, CANADA.-F. P. G. Taylor writes. 
—1 am aware of the great moral Influence which 
your Joitrnsl-la-shedding abroad, teaching tbo 
Sic outside tbe ranks of professed Bpirituallata 

tru^and unalloyed knowledge, as well as be
lief in the great and glorious communion with tho 
Splrlt-worla. does not consist In tho doctrines ns 
set forth anil proclaimed by Moses Hull's Wood- 
liulllsm, but has a great principio of uprightness 
and teaching« for.tbe advancement of mankind, 
and of which tho people are learning to treat with 
greater rc«pect all over tbe world. Thn writer 
often wonder« why learned men, and mon of 

^e&«c, treat this subject (which equally Intereste 
"Jicm it, common with all mankind)«o lightly when 

they are spirits In tho body; but upon considera
tion. It Is not, howeyer, to be wondered at, when 
we stop to consider their orthodox teaching*  from 
childhood to matqrc a*>,  and to surmount above 
such teachings, they tint have to become free
thinkers, and reasoners for them»*Ir**,  In order to 
appreciate and examine Into the reality and truth
fulness <jt our heaven bom philosophy, which la 
■ ertaln Ki give the CTldeDce to »11 who Investigate 
throughout the enlightened world.

ST. CLAIR, MICH.—M. Mlllrson writes.—I see 
by a late JovpNAl. that you havo mentioned mo 
as being bere at St. Clair, for the month of No
vember, ready to answer calls *to  lecture, etc. 
NuK_Brother, that la a mistake, 1 do not devote 
any of my time to tbe lecture field during tho win
ter season. L im at the homo of Col. Wm. B. 
Marron (ono of God's noblemen) at work with my 
artist guide« executing a group of spirit (life size) 
protratta of the children In tho other life. Your 
notice will lead my numerous friends sud patrons 
to concludo that I have abandoned tho pencil—a 
thing I never expect to do, eo long as spirit por
traits are in demand. I havo kept myself secluded 
durlog tbe past threc-ycars, going on alcgrly ‘with 
my beautiful phs>0 of work, but no**aru  pre
pared to guaran a bucccm, a thing that no mo- 
dlunl baa over d i before, and now, my Brother, 
1 wish to come 'itn my skill before tho
world. The gres if on thia social question, 
haa made sad bar With the quieter forms of mo- 
dlumsblp, especially the art phase, so It Ik with 
great difficulty that I can carry on my share of 
the work—my epd of the line. My business Is to 
take spirit protraila; am now ready to guarantee 
«access—wish that façt made known to tho readers 
of the Joübxsûso that my guides can koep mo 
busy doing good-

SCHOOLCRAFT, MICH.-Dr. Grlmea.wrilea.— 
Will you bo kind enough to menllun among your 
notices of speakers, that after having been laid by 
for a Ume with bad health, 1 >m again In tbe 
Held, bavingjust spoken al South Bend and Van- 

some blows against nil forms of error; and mòro 
especially those that Lave arisen from a false ed
ucation,/and arc the result of superstition and big
otry. libavo spent ov^r a year In doing a kind of 
missionary work, upon my own plan; at my own 
expense mostly; |n visiting places whorò tho 
trumpet'*  never sounded by those who aspire to, 
aud peib ujuy, tbo reputation of first cIsm 
speakers. » cflort has boon mado to encourago 
tho real frtcndsNif that kind of Spiritualism that» 

 

will build up and extend a genuino morality, 
real purity- and Novation of character that ale 
can advance and «Nevato tho raco to higher i 

 

clearer light. In lids c 
more hope in the uftlm 
pies of eternal rectjlnd....... ........
to keep the camp/fires burning, unL._________
that reals upon uy now, aud which Is ....
consequence of bkvlDg a subject thrust upon us, 
that never was germain to the truths of real 
Bplrituallsm—Œe social question. True Bplr**  ’ 
lam la the sclqhce, or philosophy of Spiritual 
munlon and cqotrol, the. comprehension and

.;—lur)d pro . „ _______ _
causes, a religion also, for ïi binds ua -to 
rules-of conduct towards the right. Whal

ing out of tbé sexual 

war-against them, for the*  same reason w7"do 
gainst those arising from any other relations; 
For a philosophy, or a ftllglon that do«s not take 
hold of our lives, and elevate tho mural as well as 
tbe Intellectual natures'ie worse »an nona, and 
should bo thrown aside.

1 be.- dalla; that 1 have a firm dctcrínloatlon to deal

•nt, acleoUfle. logical and 
can not bo surpassed, not 

* She la a lady at ah times 
we mistake not, ono we 

all true Spiritualists. May tbe . . ... ---------. ,

___ „ __ _____„_____  ____ __________ ____ » on, 
Brother Jones; teach good sound doctrine In the 
rut uro as you have In thé past, and the powers 
that be will sustain you. You may to burned out 
every year, but out of the very ashes you will get 
strength to go on In tbe peat work you At*  doing 
to lift up the fallen and help others to stand up 
In tho strength of their manhood and work for 
the right. Uday the. angels ever guide and keep 
you Iff tho blaco you c/n do tho most good, la the 
prayer of my souL

lone 
evato the raco to higher and 

cflort I have tried to lnaplro 
.mate triumph of the pricei
te, M well aa a determination 

until tbe cloud 
'> upon ua In

Spiritual- 
. . 1 com-

rol, tbe.comprehension and reali- 
processe«, the <*elDg  of effects««lion of nati

to their <
certain rule*-oL ___________ _ _
ever evil« live re are a growing ___________
relation of tho human family, we are to wage a —— for lhe aamo Wfl <Jo
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DFATH, Oliti li È I’ATIIWAY l'TtOM

" How mani timr- «• rr« «Itti lAnurnful ««>•>< •n<l Ia< rintcrf 
“pcarly tears drupplng lo tbc c*rth  ” Atmthrr l- liki lina “ AH» i ' 
paitUre *<•  r« nieinl>rr what IIkmi *4*1  “lille liting II »liamc*  u*  t 
su- noi a!>|<- iiio:< full« t«i ie«-i»r<1 tby virtù«--. Approa« hing lliy I 
Ciir, wc only b.nr grlcf .utd lear» tu off.T "

Il I*  noi i]ii< (luitniin lo iniiu*la'  «Uh ib!Sr i-x|>rc'-ioh» of | 
ili’ad «nd gricf for lliclr own li. r<ai« nu-iil 

‘ ttiat a« he ha*  <q>|>ortnnity he w III pernoi 
In behalf of hi» «urviviug rrlatKr« <n 
anccstors, implorili^ tlicmN«« a|'p< .*i  foi 
CdUniities, ioni in Wliatcvrr « •« llic» in 
a.*«!  Lappine«» upon tli.-ir po-tvi.lv

( ,\ full diHi’tiikslon <»f lilla Milijr il mz llu’iap
ami .thè pr.iri-ioii» inaili- fot III.- -<ml- .»1 tlu- il< |..n !• d >• 
ghc an acrounl of thè Huddln-i ili«« Ir in» «.f purgalo' 
nilgiatlon of auuts 
and ntcrfcrcnrr In Rinnan affai 
Il «<iu)d rrquir» al»o that «e 
*■•»» for, anccalial worship, »'tmìi if
■ lid Tati. N<| IIK-Ii t«»k. ho»« ter. ijA «> propr»-« l«i undertak» 

Thè rrligioti of w faich wc bave •|iuk- fi n» more ani’lcril tluin 
of Buddha >r "Fan, Included ilu «ki»r>hip ni li 
llic land snd graln, óf thè bill« i«n.1 jivrp. an.l II 
Thè worsblp of llic »*',■€»  and ni thè Enq'«-r«>r ti*«  ’•••• n u1ilc«l 
ol»;.-«-U w«>r>tklp» il IVIulr. I«I.« . X». tl.rr.- ir. Ili 
I- vrry seldnm iiidred n« 111" .’iif«'-t «Itti a t lunaman « ho li.«» 
full of thè «upi’r-tItion- nf «Il l'ir Ihr.r All » tiinainj^i «'»'• 
all live in Ibi- dread of ih» «jnnt». •« nr.’i' .uiy <irr ai^/*.  Ih.il ’ 
Ih’ purgalorlal toniunl*.  ’»r t’».H lln-v in«' imi 
lilrllu in an unendoli »■ riri» <>f lrari-inu-^tl.«n- 
e.tlker of tlte.ir l>q>u ». «Il*«  muri« il ...»II»! «1,11« n •« 
nlsh a due to rr..i.n» L.r (he vai!•»<»• ni«-» jKrfoeii 
will in what follov\«|H-ak m«-i«-lk of lw.. «ir <hr«. 
tlir Cl.lltr-r III Iw-halt nf thè <!' • » 4-< d Old r«.p«-. liiu» -fall II

¡>.111 ion*  tn
iiipluy hi 
I.r. arc
.>( Ji.yfaca. bl averi
to tic^uN pnKpcrity

1*1011»  made foi lb.. ...nl
Buddhi-l

.f lh.»Taui.f. n^i
• arid the method*  of a» 
ilrUritM- tlu- whole ramni, r 

ililcr Ilian th. rcligi

RULIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
-------------------- t------------------ »---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;

TO SP1KIT-IJ/E CONTINI'ED—NO. 4.
« meni «d ■» -jn i-i.i -»**•(:••  th«’ir ' i A’-.««, «ir lo *<« iii.» Inrfepvi’denl .*•«•«  <a
n. which guarani«-.-» !.. And the tw>dy wherever It Hi««y bc lutrli d. *nd  *t  

r prop» r lime toamd it to lit« frirnds. Tlir reception of th< bnd», r»r IR» 
»«•«. and il«» rlint.-rnicnl when il arrivi'« in China, involve“» ron-id. raiilc 
l>«'ik.tv Alforilnr-i mart be r«’l»<rn.ii« < i-t»'inoriir» t" fon- homi' the «pirit, 
wi'l) a» tlir ■.irr in iir’nj’iuc Ihiiim' Uh

• t a lari.'«’
• h» ”klo- Wear*  may at tert

I'- rtiap« th» i" no thought m»»r«- prominent In a Chinanian’a mini! than 
I- which «•onc.-fo*  Ill» future condition In China, a» hefon reiiiarkrd- 

»! ;.....pic In «otti«' in«tnni ■■» tiny coffin*  for lh>’iii-clv» • long lirforr lh«-v
.......I Ih.'in, and filial »on*  pr. »1 nt <-ufhn» tolhelr panai I a .ii:iilji»t III«1 »la« 

■ »f ilH'ir d.'pnrtur«' l.lk.'Wln: 1nnny prayi-r» are nohl, nidi’ gi'>'ti. mid suini 
». » - I. - pi ifoiiii. d. in order t^i rm nr.' « favorulAi’ r«'Ci’|>tmii .n tin woihl .»I 
-p 1 it-. Imi «Inni di ib-r/l*  k di--irc for malf < hildren. mjl «!• •</ iidmii- 
“0.1 mat p. rp«-tliiklr.u~*  i imliyiinr. and *<>  -cur«' lhe <n«Mllnl ««It« rm. - 
i.»»ni grin-raliiin to generation, aii«l lliu» on forever.

• r.itr in hrtrigiiiC buine tin '.««li -ii that, u*  «■' •v<’>»Ll»»l»Sl 
mulini bn a i Inn iiii.in tu di.» multo j;el finally Kild down

t

I
S'

liouhl li

I

Vi ti mui i’jrM 
pint.

r-r .f
t tH. h. .<1

li' arc

lh. tr •uiiiiui- i. I itili'« in 
he lit ». jni. li » inforni i-* —

'I Im«.' poor Montili, Ho 
the pcot... of  ........I..li
■ nil a 11*. i. alt« . r- . - ,

IM d M ilia walk and
II. C*  II.vi I

•i< k l«> th

JJew guNtationi
EULOGY ON CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE, dell« 

ered by William M. Evarts before the Alumni 
of Dartmouth College, at Hanover, June 24th, 
>s~4 J. B. Parker, Publisher, Hanover, N. II.

Neither tnc subject of the oration nor the 
orator need any ibinjtNat our.hand« to com
mend them to the public—for tho publisher 
wc will tay that he has made a tasty little 
........... ................... " * " i It

DEC, 12. 1874.
=±¿¿==

l.tr

,L. .1«.« 
''With.

lAf k Ih»

• IIK'll 1»' IllVfht«!« of
«III • I
'4 1 1

' "¿"'u- '»I-"»
1 o‘<1. 1 l.l <«||

»•«I Lir 
•«tdill.

lhe 
mat

>1« a»l. ami nr 
» rr< mom«-« a»f

li-li of p|g ami chi. k«-n, noto- of u-, «•- thlnk. w«i 
ig.- Ili» «liti« Ipatton» ..f a ptradisr In wiit<-b liiingcr. 
• • ruav n»». » ni-'ic Uirmrnt u«, for a h< av« n of 

pnprr gn imeni», bolli d ri
«mi liiiddlii-l.« inummi-il. » luteiininglrd NVlthei >. 

imi idinlr.'lh«« nmne«tni'-« «<th «hi. li Ih. v eli 
. for , future state, Whih- ut thè «$""• l't"" >< 

« utlerlv mìklwfcrn Hi« » un- Th. r. I*  r....m 
wb«-rr " live mairx iiiaii-.on- he ’ ami Ilici» 
fil 111« m for coinpaiiiutirtiq. «ith peph- t. -mi

inorlHil 
hi • nn* ( 
h 11 Un- e 
II»»C Cr-r
M» »'* <

k»IK 
«liti» II

olimi I
I. t. tu itnd. I ..I Hl«' d.ik Ul if 

Ihi spitti- lune |..yw iu.alJ’< 
tin ' golden pig " to.i\ Und 

to be ••-..Id in lhe -lokllild«'» 
it Ilo di«emhoi|u-d -p.rlt need- muTi iitcniion*  ft«>m. 
I’llill.llliuil lu lliukr ptoviKlon, -bould ll<*  di> *W.»l  1 

home, that In- ti iimIiis may to- cnnwyi <1 
kindti .1 io icinot«' gi'inration- tn.i’. ioli I 
UKiu-l'-r l«i lhe wii’iil« i>l the -put’, who 
h\ ihn . err moni. • appointed fur Hu- |Hr| 
tire .*a.e  of tlio-v «ho die nbti.ad \

In th. ir 11.1I1V •ountry .«I-i« 1» tin

i

Hi. V li

1|iiini|.l.-
Is aititi 1« 1»1, W» »Hi 1« ■
...... .... lili

f ‘i L-j-tiug. «H wnr-hsp, or thcutri. il 
«In. li utc nu iiior.iblc in that ¡«arliiCil.ii 
-uppi»i it to lie gfutlh ing to the «pTril-, 

x I lie want of alie« -Hal 1. niple- In < .dlforn 
plied by a provision «hull i- made by the 

■the Áons, or ■ mnpany Imiii»i«, a ronin i-
<»/ -«parirte tablet« for carb indivnlu.rT, it h.'.
|4r»<n) «those death ha« been rrported i- in-« rih. «I «<n on
add In-fort the constantly, met« a-ing niortuarv r¿...ul an altar.is er 
iXidabovc the altar a lamp is su*pcnded.  Ho*  light of ««hirh must >>•• 

/ut Here rclittlve» and fellow.vlllagk-i. eumy’l.i drop a tear, mid t< 
sent the offerings to the souls of those whose Liihei« .md inolhcr», 
and i Idldrruhavv long been waiting their return, but who «ail In v.iin

Besides the Attentions paid Io their i«>n «Unt. there i.nuuti. *.•  >• sup 
posed, myriads of «oul« who have uo «urvivmg friend« to care for them' 
"Orphan soul-.’’ “ wandering -oul- ” N««l only «loe» the f- < ling of benr\.. 
knee prompt them to d«-'i-c measures 1o ni. rt th«- n< < «ssiti. » nf -u> h 
frlclidlcM «pirita, but sclfMiterv-t ul-o. bcrmisi- tin -i -oul». a*  I» believed, 

, hiicSlt In their power U> Kirmcid and harm wlmni-oi ver Uivv may hurlior 
»plb/iguin-t, anil If allowed to rvilialii houscl. or hungry and naked, 
they may follow with persecutions tlio-c who might liavo relieved them 
bul did nnl Fur lb»’ reason Hie fourteenth djy nf ihr M vcnlh monili ..f 
every year i» set apart a» the festival for vagrant, orphan, and pau|n-r 
»pirita, when tfac »Ire, I- of cr«ry < him »r city, village, am! rough ar*  
decorated with miniature garment- mad.
by the rond-slde; when bands of music ntc employed to regule lhe cars of 
the spirits wlll^ notes they once delighted In, >md which they are believed 
still to love; and when priest« arc employed to chant prayers for the re. 
lease of tiny friendlesa souls still -hu) up In purgatory, 
n«»t pan without tty consumption of large amount« « 
money. Incense, and candles, accompanied with <cr< inAfilcs and noises al- 

‘rcady far too familiar to the cars of all who have rcs.dediong in the neigh
borhood of these pcopli! so mail upon their Idols .

Partly because of the Uhliininon*«.  luvo for bi- native land, mid the deshn 
that hb last resting-place shall be when tjic nelieir of Jil« kindred lie. birt 
principally In ofller that hi» bones imlv icccivc from Ills relative- and 
dcsccndanU the attentions which nrc above dcnerlbcd. It Is that so mu< h 
Mdlcltude is exhibited that thh remains of iho«c who die abroad may he re
turned for final Interment in the ancient tomb*.  Consequently a larg.*  
portion of the Chinese in California have-secured this object by the pro-

ar «.f Jfiix.a.d. r tli 
tlimi a. yrav m L.

¿¿ii 11. x.mdrin. hui 1hi- « k-
ml Hu fallIh of pvihlh opui 

pd « h.ifi V aguln-C all alt- nipts to cietmn II.- 
dnlng -o. i- Io rlsk it loi.-l p.tinfiil rem Hott i 
IVIi. tt CI«, tmdf «if tbe belovcd l’residcnt «a-

!h. li.-tii. h, |..v.«t. Hu- «yiiinols ef in«>urnlng r» 
itr. d R..1 « »trip of bunllng. not ■ fintier >«f crap
InlH.mi.- d.cor.rtion vf «rt «itd w «-altli, to ihr rttsly rüdmii knott. <1 uj 

und lui.ilty of 
piHt of Ilie hu-lted erowd- tlia} throng.d lh< l< 

n«.1 to g,

fire.
I «III

<u

of paper; »lien fcuata-nrc spread

Sin h occasion« do 
o^flrr cracker*,  paper 
in «Vile*  and nobe» al. 
dediong in the neigh.

il.. dvqi bilcli of ibe negro’« cabin, hul-xpokc the Im 
».irr..«ldt hcnrl -Th 
all. Il III. -.11 red body lay. «if no spirit of curiosity It un 
upon the -ombre aurronndinga that they pr.—cd in. hut up«m the I'lhn.il 
f..c, drfp furrowed With its awful care; and every llnr of that liaggaid 
fjic. rvling in the iron sleep, only brought frc»li tear» and the Icudii 
thought—“for’us, f<< u*  be died ’’
Ct ■ MO-I KM «•KMar.HiKs-fKi'VtxTvir'-MotiAMMKPAN r.n*vr

With nil the Moliuinmvdana, the corpselmd even tl\e grave'nre «iivicd, sml 
Illi• n-ult 1» that, neither bclnjf disturbed, their icmelcrir» stretch iiwi 
i.i-l iracls, often altogether dlapruportioncd to the cities or town« frnm 
uhivh they are nourished. CouiUntinofih- h surrounded by liiHnvn»c 
¿¡ravevards. suggesting to the mind of a stranger that, the principal busi- 
m «« id Btauilmul, ns indeed of all civlliiatioii. has been for ages rniln ly of 
a in'.iiiiarv character. They present a »trangc and extremely gloomy op- 
pc-n -m c, their white marble columns, surmounted by turbnna. ahhiililcr. 
inn like gho«t*  through und above the gr«nc» of cyprmcs thut nlw.iy» 
murk the last repose of the Moslem sleeper*  The shape of the carved lur- 

I burn-indicates the rendition of the dead The plllnr*  iimrklng the grin«- 
..f women are turbanl«». tlio«e over the unnufrlcd having a scnlptnr. .1 
nwc at the lop. The roje monuments almu«t Invariably denote iminn 
g rL-, «nice celibacy Is thought discreditable In Mu«.ulni.mlc counlrh ». uml 
the 4.1ghc-l province of the nppoGU sex to lie the licarllig «ml " •’""g <•« 
.i.lhlrcn. Th.' Inscrlptlim« are In letters of gold, and abound In >u.:i 
hvpvrlude iddon tnicndatlon. that an English-speiiking person might iml«u- 
ally »uppmc that «»me of tlw; . pitapli« of In- own rave had been 4ran-lai< d 
Into the Turanian tongue IV*  carv.d culogii«U»e lu -lowcd upon w<«nien^_ 
and the unwedded are treated with the «H. n«e .«< . harliy. bcvaUM*.  • • 
Oltvmank mind, their loftiest funciwm« Ujv. bcm uiduliilkd. l*cpul.  hr. - 
of particular famlll.A of wcMlli sod dlallnclfon are railed in and envin 
[•J/arpcr’s ll «k/y ] with the omnipresent cypre.«,,

« it ra<

pamphlet well worthy of lhe noble theme 
perpetuates. Price M cents

LET ME DREAM OF HOME. SWEET HOME 
the title of -a beautiful new »ong by John 
Rutledge, *et  tugnu«lc tiv W T. Porter 
)l«ti*'«l  by F W. Helmick.”- — * 
Cincinnati, Price 40 cents.

EATING For STRENGTH 
M I) . editor of the IIKa 
New York. Wood .1 Hol 
Skill liv the Ra:.r<»n> Pm 
1H<I IlolibS Price fl (Ml

Tbi» book trusts tho subject under four <1is 
tlncl heads, viz Tho Science of Eiling. 
Receipts for Wqolraome Cooking Receipts 
for W onlesome Drinks Answers to ever re
curring Qieatiou» Tbo author brings to tho 
task the rich txprrienco of tin active progres
sive professional career, together with aid of 
many inlelbgcot reformers, to whom ho is in
debted fur assls\auco in lhe dcparlment o! Ra- 
ccpts, one and all of whom aro practical ex
perimenters and deeply interest'd In .Uip sub 
jecl of preparing wholesome and'palatable 
food for our tables As Ibis book is intended 
not so much to supplant other cook books as 
to fill the place of a supplement, do receipts 
aro given for cooking meals or fancy dishes. 
Dr. Holbrook rfuggcsla that those who resd 
this book, experiment and invent now molhoda 
of tbeir own, and ho will gladly print tho re
sult in the Herald oy Health Wc believe 
this to be a very useful little work well calcu
lated to aid in a marked degree every reader 
in pursuit of tho science of eating, than which, 
□othlng is more important.

Ol.ii and Nkw for December comes to us 
brimming full of now matter, some of It is 
about cLI subjects, which, however, is not the 
lckst Interesting part of the number. Mr 
Halo's address delivered before the graduating 
clars of Vassar College and of Cornoll I’niver 
ally, ai.d colltled "A Life of Leiters." is print 
ed in this nu mber. It Is an able ami scholarly 
ell irt The book and musical reviews of thia 
mag «zinc are worthy especial attention This 
number also contains a very complete college 
directory Roberta Bros, Publishers, 113 
Washington S’ . Buston.

Vounh FoLk.« Moniiily for l)e<XuT»cr 
camo» to ns lut the utiigrowfh <»f tho'/»mj’ 
hnlk. Hur.il, started some four yearn nli|c«i by 
the culerpriaing publlAher of the BV«forn t?iir»il 
as an right page monthly for his young von 
stiluen's who were then numbered by/the 
thousand * ’
grown to t»c a thirty two page issue, much im
proved in every department, and with a sub
scription list that Is envied by many publics 
tlonB four times it» iigu.

Tiik Mas >niv Rrvikw for Novembor is as 
over, made up of matter uf vital interest to the 
craft. Cornelius M-iorc, editor, 187 Central 
Ave,, Cincinnati, <»

Frank Lkhlte- Nxwki ai-rr for the week 
ending Nov 2Stb in ifaU ,,nu thouaanlh number 
of that succesbfiil publication, and tho pub 
Usher celebrates it with a grand holiday num
ber, and presents each subscriber with a strik
ing engraving entitled "Meditation."

8t Nicholas for D<*cember*opens  with a 
handsomely illustrated article on the celebrat
ed "Garden of the Gods,'' In Colorado. 
Among the other Instructive articles are "The 
Boy Astronomer," by Ihzekie) Bultorworlh; 
’’The Chtckbde»," by Harvey-Wilder: "Afri
can Fashions," by Oliver Thorne; "Altorf and 
William Tell," by Emma 1) Southwick, and 
"Holiday Harbor," an excellent article by 
B IJ. C. Samuels, showing the boys and girls 
how to build a city, with all the public build 
Ings, steamboats, railroaJ trains, etc , 11 it eg 
sary for Ils prosperity Tho stories in the iidm 
bar aro, many of them, remarkably good; 
Very Intonating announcements arc mad«« for 
the January number of the St Nicholas 
which will be tho Holiday number, /nd will 
contain, besides ever so many Christmas 
stories, tho opening chapten of tho uow 
sorjals: "The Young Surveyor," by .1 T 
Trowbrldgo, and "Kight C>uelna," by Louisa 
M. A Icon.

Hearld op Health with the December 
number completes its twenty-flourth volume, 
new ceric». >h addition to its unusual rich table 
of contents, it has a general index for tho num
bers of lhe past year. A« We have ofton said 
before wc regaro this aa the best health maga
zine nubllBhed Wood it Holbrook, publish
er» I ft Lalght BL. N. V. ' .

la
T 

Pub 
West Sixth Street.

• no were tnen numbered by 
tn four years lhe porisilicii'has

"Joannotte," by MfH» AVoofaon, and "In a 
Trumpet," a Tb link a giving*story  by Mlsa Hop
kins, author of "Oac'of MIm Wldgcry’s 
E 'eninge " Mr Stedman give» us another of 
hi*  essays on ” Tbo .Victorian Prtcts," this 
time grappling with that lough subject, Rob
ert Brnwologlhimself. There are poems by 
Cells'Thaller andolhors In " Tonjes of the 
Tliuo" Dr Hullabd writes about " Tho Groat 
South 8 rles of Papers," '‘Christianity and 
Color," ’*Investments for Income," "Nature 
and Literature-" Tho Doctor say» that Ed
ward King traveled In ail twenty five thousand 
miles in gathering materials for hia paper«.. In 
tho dopahmont of Etrhlngi there Ts an amus 
ing account of "Tho Devil In Literature " Dr. 
Holland's new novel, " The Btory of Bovcn- 
oaks," will begin In the January number of 
Bcribner'a..

Porri.AB Bcikncr Monthly Contents for 
Dcccmbir : Tno Paces of the Horae (Illus- 
«rat«w’>, Odors and Life, by Fernand PapiHon; 
Tno Natural History of tho Ouster, by' Kcv. 
Smiuul Lockwood, Ph. I). (Illustrated); Borne 
Superstitions on Hydrophobia, by Charles P. 
Russell, M D ; Physiological Baria of Mental 
Culture, by Nathan Allen, M. I) . IJ. D ; 
Thermal Death point of living Matter, by 
II CbsrlloD Bastian, M. D., F. R B. ; Ad- 
•Irti» before tho American Aasoclalion. by 
Pr.of. Joseph Loverlng; The Early Study of 
Geography, by Maj Wilson; The Transit of 
Venus, by Prof. B. P Langley (illustrated); 
The Great Conflict, by John William Draper, 
M D LI. I) Sketch of Dr J. Lawrence 
Smith ipuriraiiCorrespondence ; River Hy
draulics . E iitor’s Table Prof. Newcomb on 
American Science ; L'temry Notice» : Flint’s 
Pbyalology of Man, Gill's Evolution and Pro- 
greas, Marey'a Animal Mechanism, Fother
gill’s Maintenance of Health, Dswkln's Cavo- 
hunting, Hill'» Lecture Notea on Qualitative 
Anaiysis, R'Mienberg'a Deutsche Rundscbau : 
Mifceliany I\>cs the Earth Rotate at a Uni
form R »tc • Growth and R"nroductlon of the 
Antlers of the Deer, A Remarkable South 
American Valley. A Rare Hpccica of Rabbit, 
Steel Btra for Boll», The Transmutation of 
Species, The Corrosion of Glass, etc. . Note».

Ect.ttrm*  Maoazink The December num
ber of thia excellent magazine ia at hand, clos
ing the twentieth volunui of the new series It 
h&i a tine portrait of President Eliot, of Har
vard University, a companion of that of Pres
ident Porter, of Yale, which appeared In tho 
Oetobor number, and la to lie« followed by a 
number of others in a scries Intended to in
clude the leading college professors and edu
cational men In tho country. The editorial 
departments present the usual literary, sclen- 
title, an«l art miscellany, and arc very interest
ing.

Dki’Kmiirh Atlaniic Month«.y Close ot 
thirty foil rib volume. Poetry CftdcnMititB; 
by H W I, mgfellow Vialtof the Wren*,  by 
P.ul II Hayne ; Land and Sea, by Hiram Rich, 
and other poems. Fiction and N’rrarivo A 
Foregone Conclusion, tty W I) Howells , 
About a Barrel of hard, by Aiu T l.amon , 
A Hsbcl's Recollections, by George Cary Kg- 
k-lchton ('he End, and After) Nauru and the 
Supernatural (Lmtraat t>otw«*«-n  English 
Scenery and our Own, t»y E. 8. Nadal , Ohl 
Trees, by. .1 8 Barrv , Martha's ViueyarJ, by 
N 8 Hiialer ; Some R *aults  from my Spiritual 
Studies, by Robert I)«le Owen. Ethic*  The 
R'gbtooiyjneas of Money making, by Edward 
Atkinson Art 'Watercolor painting, by 
Henry 8 M-u klnto-b, and editorial criticism 
on Thr /»'UM«*.  Criticism Mr. Aldrich's 
poetry, by Edgar Fawcett, and reviews of 
American and German literature, with criti 
cl»m on new Music, and interesting pipers on 
fi lucatton

iJoohs ìl errimi

Pktkiui’ Musical Monthly for December is 
is the Iasi number of this variable periodical 
UDdcr lhe old name, lhe publiiher proposes to 
divide it into lwo Magazines—VcKtiI aod In
strumental. The ono enllilod ZWers’ /A.use 
hold Melodi/s containing songs, choruses, etc 
The other containing easy and moderately 
dilllcull Piano music, and called. I’ttert' Parlor 
Muiic. The publisher says, ‘’Tnis’ change 
we bare long contemplated, but disliked to 
mako on account of lhe enormous correspon
dence It would entail upon us In answering 
letters, etc.; but Inasmuch aa we could not af
ford to conilnuo Peters' Musical Monthly nl 
$3 per yoar, and prepay postage as required by 
me now postal law, wo thought It bes«ft>mLke 
a complote change, and by an oltcratlofPin 
names, endeavor to prevent lhe confpslon 
which might otherwise arise. Again,’ we 
wished to please both our Vocal and Instru
mental subscribers, ono aldo constantly Writ
ing for more Vocal, and the j other for -more 
Instrumental Music. The change wo make 
will enable each party to subscribe for the 
music that Is most desirable, and al thjrsame 
time enable them to secure almost double lhe 
quantity of music at a trifle above the 
former cosL

Chuucu’b Musical Visitch for December is 
also at band. The almv of this magazine la to 
be usoful and Interesting to all singers and 
plsyora, 1b short, indlipensablo to all whohw 
tho faintest glimmer of kive for music and art. 
Nothing la spared to mate It a oomploto musl*  
cal magaslne In every department Its literary 
contents ^revaried, and not too abstruse for 
tho goneral reader. Il contains contributions 
from tho boat writer», both of mualo and Its 
literature.

SciUBMB'a ’ Monthly fob Dkckmbir. 
" Notes on Kentucky ajjd Tenaeaseo," in toe 
December number or Bcribner'a form the Anal 
regular installment liuho Great South Berios, 
by Mr. King. A dcMjhptlon of tho Mammoth 
Csvo forma a largg .pW -of thia article, and 
Ibero are aoveraFi^oih lllaatratlona of thia 
wonderful place. Tbo other articles illustrat
ed, cither by means of pictures or diagrams 
are •• Tbo Transit of Venns." •• Tho Probabll- 
ItlM of RIvct»," "Ths Silver Ago," and 
"Kimbles in Madeira." In fiction «x-e have 
iho continuation of-Jules Verne's " Mysterious 
Island" with illnstratloDa ; and of Base Holrh'a 
curious story, "My Tourmallno ¡" alio,

JUSTIN llAKLEi., A Romance of Old V InrlnlA. 
By .lohn Entert Cooke Illustrated by W 1. 
Bhepbard Twelyr-tno.. •.".«J pf Claxtcn, Bern 
•rn A HatlclflncrrTThlladelphla.

HOME Fctiiinr, ilrrofi*  and Miscellaneous Poems 
by Jessee H Butler, of Hm Francisco, Pub- 
Usher, Colby A Kiel) Boston. 12 mo. . loth, 
heavy pa pur, 23»« pp.

BACH F.I.DER'8 PiifCt.sH Rc^orts and How to 
Resell Tue« Illustrated ” 
pp Published by the author, 
der, Boston.

IHftNHOE. By 8li Wallet 
mo., 13“ pp. L. D. Peterson A Co. 
phla.

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER. Sampson A 
Myth Btory of the.Bun*  A Poem of 32 pages. 
Pamphlet. Boston Colby A Rich Publisher«.

NOTE»1 IN ENGLAND AND ITXtY^By Mrs 
Nathaniel •'Hawthorne Illustrated Edition. 
Square Sr/.. *-4  pp. New York G. P Put
nam's Bonn.

THE HANGINt
Wadsworth Longfellow 
Bro., pp. »H. Boston

AMONG THE TREES 
ani Illustrated from Designs by Jervis McEn- 
trr Uno., pp 39. New York; G. Putnam’s 
Bona.

Twelve mo 
Jobr»‘

- . iw 
H Barbel

Scott. Paper, U 
i'hlladel-

OF THE CRANE By llemy 
With Illustrations 

James R. Osgood A Co.

By William Cullen Hry-

DON'T YOU KN0W?P.,.l’.7i; 

MnxvnLT. Tbo poDolar peoplo'e paper of Amorlca 
Tim Sts« Fr«»«t.si> B.mxsm enter« upon Its IJth y«r 
with is:5 Tbl« year II «tab'« ror to «nbaertbe. Yon 
bate detvyed quit« long enungb II will «»»a ycQswwy 
*B*ro ’oo*  ><Xr tOmf better and tippler.

Wants to read the charming 
—.. ----- »toiles, poems, talcs skctcbM.

mid Invalaablo recipes (dr cooking, Ac . Ac. Malta ber,
• Takb tHB BsNhia.
• w -ol to read our 

*Chlldrvn's Dvpot-
!•• Enigma«, Charade*}  

d.llMtltul reading. tp»Tiirdiciri>ey^>7n?
Tormatioo <»n stx medical matter»' w« answer all kinds 
of qor»Uoft«/r« m oar • Answer*  to Correspondent«.* 
fiT D '"ang. Web. Port, ALL want the Bahs»*.  
VU JJ, Itemember it ts ths Fsoru's Pa ran. popular, 
and sir. .ay readny 1W,<»l delighted people. Wo need 
agent«, bill wr.want your dollar and your name. Huperb 
premium*  mall. Bend fl eta for soeclmen to BANNER PVi/i.l80IN0(X>. BlnsdaKN B. . VITnltt«

YOUR WIF

make ynñr homo, and ali luX happy’
YOUR CHILDREN

meni;*  Knitting Rebuses.
Puu*M  and Conundrums, with an Im: 
.............. " _M Medical Der,

M

“ Eating for Strength.”
A N1W

Health Cookery Book,
BY

là» UOLBBOOK, M. I>.

Paar FiasT—Tbe'ScJcnc« of Éatlsg.
Paxt Sioovo—Redp^a for Cooking.
Panr Tman—Uquld Foods and Recipes for Hoallhy 

Drink«. “ ’ \
Pamt Fouutii—Practical t.DlaUUca, Answerable every 

occorrine qaeetlocs. J____a

Dio Lewi, speaking of ie book says “ II poeeeesea a 
clrarHMploaoddlstlrcttotan, like a well proportioned ÌK"f&>. prorS" °*  add “BtU “*•

Dr Babbitt wrtUe:/“ I have received your work call. 
00 ,or •D.d h*,w»° 11 u he lae moat
practical ihlBl of inf kind thus far lisued. May H set 

2*U  al la.l fka opta, mournful song, -^uve d^g my 
grave with my teelo.***  * 7

f

_V ?.b°aS!xle “d retail by lb« Rellrlo-PNk»-
cof^J’nblishlagllouN, A4sm. dt, and Fifth Ave..


